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PHARMACEUTICAL.

..... h SPECWIC
+ - DISEASES

OF TH~
..2

Per Debility, T, oss of Memory, Tn,tlqm~ition
to Exertion or l;uAnc~, Shnrtt~’s~ of Y~roath.

: ; ............. Rush of Blood tt, the Heud¯ Pale Countcnuncc

nod Dry Skin.
If those sympt,~,n~ are allowed to go on.very

frequently. Epileptic ]"its and Consum|,tiun
faJ~ow. Wbenthe c,,n~tif.tiua.becomee nffcc-
~l it requires tL’t) ni.l of an invigorating Be,l-

~n~ ~,~-*ax’m~= t he.-amd-~ or, o-.n p- t h@-,L~ta-a-
--~hich

. eimbdd:s B,+hu"
~0EBI~ LVIRX CASE.

: RELMBOLD’S- 7 --a,
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¯
will £erea/ter keep a. well a~sorted~stoe~ of Grocer-

ies--St~ars, Tea an~ Coffes, Spices, .Dried ]~,tdts
~d Ca~z~ed Goods, .Flo~r, Soap: ,Melasscs and

Syr~q6 " "’ .............],at& r, L(trcl, Per/o, Salt ffish, J3]’ooms ~’e.

1 s’h~dl eou,/hu~e m,~ +cs~c~d/aU a,~’¯~’ortm,cn[ o/
D,+ess G r.o~gs (TCI,,VSIIld,¢I’CS, ]’Ill,iris, JlO)CtC(t,9/ ):finIs,

&r~sli~s, Jeans, SheetD~s a~d Sldr!inL~s, 1,7aT~lZCtS,
Tie£inys, J~osiery, Gloves, .E~L~D~2"s, Threads of all

7cD~,da, Btttto~z,s’, Zephyrs, 2~oelce~ J3oolcs, St(dioi~-

ery ~’C. +

~qlso a, ,jood stoe/~ o~ ~:Made CloHd~,

Dispepsia.
ndiges!i(m

...... Constipation,
Aches and Pains.

General Debiiity,
Kidney Diseases.

~ervt>us Debility,
EpileI ,sy,
lh’ad l’rouMe%

Par:,iysis,
G’,:ncral II1 ileatth.

Spinal Dise=ses.
Nervous C,,ulplaints,

Sciarma.
~)::ali:e-’s~

gu ml’m._ro,

Decli m;,
C:ttarrh,

Female Compl’ts..
~qea;ach% ILia in tho Shoul’lers, (’::o~h

DDri:,’-~, Sour St .:tiach, l~,rul+C<,r;~~ Bad ’Paste
in t..~ :’l’;urh i’’lpi ~r;,,II ,,f I;m thart, l’,d. iu

_~ rcz~m. ,~v t.¢ .KM,., 3.., :t,,d a th,,u+k:,ml ’.th-

~++’~-++~ ;..+.

.4ll wh.icl~ will be sold for C~sl~, a~ad at the low-

est ~IT~rlcet Prices.

.A.ptil ".2¢lst~ 1~.a79.

IT IS Sa%.ID THAT

 5OO,OOO U’.EP ON
Witnessed the Grant Reception in Philadelphia.

BUCHU ~ wOULD LIKE ALL THE

 EQ *LL D It LL
Byany remedykno’+n. It is prescribed hy the

mvst eminent t h?sicians all over the world, in Immediately a~d Equip Themselves for the

Rheumatism.._............. .....COLD* LA ES+O+ - 1880. _:-S~:t-ogrl~-e u,
Neuralgia,

Th-e-Sl’ngularly-Sznx~:ll-’£x/i~-g we ~t~gd- tlfe Anmufl Winter ¯ Sales

with, have stirred all the stores to do their be.-;:. J3ut we

oelipsedthem all. nnd they know it andtho~oo-

pie see it. too. _

These are thc Prices for-Our Own Carefully Z¢:nutE, cmtcd Good.~, not

bought ia t.:o !New york W~oles;lo storc~;.

A few h’ft uf the if:;0 Fi;:. 0v :,euits, rt,,hlct!d !,, ............................... 521 60
]’IoyullLcvrrMt, l,’ l’!,,i! iLtzR~+ ̄ ,l,i cvc:-ywht~ro at ..’525 ,Ft,:[ In,i+.:,,

t’+.lar~ :tqd "~,ov,.v }~.a,:’,(3 . 0tlr Price .................................... I "a + 0
Next Grade ......... . ........................................................................ 16u0

-- 1,;+.:..,’:, ;’qzc, in T;:u,+ a+, I H,-J.:’n W+r,J.P,,, l,¢’P.’er Gv,,re .:+ ,- ............... 12 {l{t
Next Grade. ................................................................................. I ....
A t;,),,i Str,.::x 5ervl,+v:h e Ch,th +L",,nad Ovcru tt ............................ s idl
l’vervdLv W,>rkiu~ uver,z..t .................................................... -, ;.
.Vdcn¯.,, .ill W,.,; S 6:-+ .................................................................. 1 ......
’l’he ",\uh:+-:." It. J" :-:uhs ,+r Bu-i :...-+s at,d i)ru::. .............................. 17 ’
Extra QuAil) ";’-"~"3"~" ,-uu,h :: ................................................. l.,-"
q’h,vFilwH el C~, i::~’,’Su::~ ....................................................... "0
Dre2.y >111~ ~f 1’ , ¯ ~ l,porttI I ( ’~,,lhS rct]ug,.{l t,, ............................... ’2{) iHt

A!l-U;+,,d Bu-i’+u.-+ :,; . br,.- P.,.: ...................................................
]’)x,ra Fin,.’ l)rn.. I’+:,i,,.; -. b,+ul,::13 ,<.’1:~, h.,+. ............................. +"
Genuine il:’~ri~ C,, - ~:: ;, l’,,ht. ................................................. " ..... ,’,~
’."he ’,’cry L:~r.,-: :"F:,,- i, C,J,’,,hm:’. u,.’.:rc,,-,t. ................................. +u+

Th’.’ .’~’i t:’~ l, t{i, lh,%’b; Oft,re, :t b I).t,~ ]ia:]I ,:~ ,’1 i.rt.,:’t;, t,]
Chil,lrer.’s Sol,t++ ;t.. I,~’~ tl~ ................................................................ :’, ",It
]ligher Gra,l.+s ,:,i 51 ,re 1;t t,,+,ralt’iv Trinltncd ~u[ts ......................... ‘5 o0
A Great SlJt.cia!t2,’ in [;+,; :’ ::ud "fuufl:+" i)aor~ ................................... , uo

V(/+’ +, - .+- o &¢i] ...... :.~, V +u ’, +¯ ") xro:il-
~b

It~i’; !!~{" ,/ ~ ’,’ ’:l *

Ddiv+’red t9 any :~i.lte:~ [rt.e fr;m ob~c’rva-
$11M~ .......

"Patient;" wav curJ~t,l, I,y letter, rceeiviog

Sho ~zmo nttehl;O,, ,:~" i,y (’:tiling.
Competent i’i~ 5 i-i to, II~(*II,[ |(~ e,,rrcsi,,_n-

dvUU~. All ]elh:rs sSo’*lt h,~ :v.llre~;:o,1 to

Druggist &, 0hemist+
.P/dM&~l,/da , Pa.

CAUTION!
tha the private Propri-

cn;y 8tamp is on eaoh
bottle.

,: ,,+smoil, Of 8!,.qde au,l t)r:+:,mvn:a] ’ . Ev,.r- P:t.!~,,:a ’+,,’,~v: S,.’~;b l" :,J’~e}li;;t:~ out of r(,-
-roens lle,l.:o l’;;::~t.’. "~z,r::b~, i’.:,++ts, I;.t]:+, l’ r w q h. t t ’ v ’ I ’ v t~
&C i~ ~t n ’ " ~. , ]’ r ], c "" ’ ~’ "
a~dChcrryTr,’,,.~,,f tLe b,;-t v!:!,,ti.:~.:~I,,,I i,,dri~,.~dl ~vl~,,;ma.’., :., , ",,,: :...:t (:,,t+:;,le,:t

COU~rITy* } I,~.+l ,(t~,,H,’u. " -
Callanloxt ,in,~ my ntr,e: I e*’/- .% 1,,rlc’+ .ent Dv ’,,q(,tP,’o ,r+a t’"

%,+|. ]..l.’~. , ,’.T’P, I att,:Ldcd to. , " ¯
Bolto~’uo Av.. N’,*r~erie~. lh, mm,mlm,,N.,T;I ’ I’ %". I:lt’ICI.’OI{D}.L

i

~rnc-+AC/J~O~¢ C.c/:o.~+.’’:; S"k

MANUFACTCRI’D ONIiY UNIII’R TIll.: AItnV]’+
T+I{ADE M."x I:K EY TIH;

European 811tlley|i<; "~e¢-icilse Co.
0 l" PA]l IA" A N/) L EI :’Z/(l.

IM31EDIATE ItEI,IF, V W.~]tRANTEI), }’EI~.SIA-
NENT C[!RE GUAIto~,NTI:I’H) N+.w vxclu~lv,,ly u ed
l,y~ ceh’l,rate’lPhy~lch’ns"fF"r°l+ent"tAu~erlc~L~*
coming a Staple, llarn~,’., nnd [t,.linb ~’ l~,.m,.ly <,.
|ruth c,n.tJn+.n~. "l’h¢~ hh4h* .t 5;, ,llc+t] At’a,!,~my of
l’alh~ lVl++Jrta I)Jlll’ly-liYO t:llron ,,t;~ 1,1 oli+. hll:,lr,.d
ca~e,t withJu thre+, day,L tGecret--’l’h,! ,,uly ,ll,,,Iv,.v of
the lml.~nou~ Uric Add which ,?xl~tt~ hi th,., I|1o vl ot
Ith,.umatic itn(l Gouty i’atton~, dl It It(’x 8|v. ]] ,v"~
for~r Sentt,~am~, oodles, on ll’t’elI’l el l,rlC.. |N-
DoILqRD BY I’II¥~IeIANS P~)LI) B~ ALL DRU~,-
~l~Tt~. AddroM
"W.A.~Z-][I~U~Y~I]~ #~ CO..

eoly Importer~. Dep,,t 212.Broadway.
e.,r. Fo|tou 8t (]K ~ X If’I’d), NEW*YOIIK.

To be hnd ot A. W. C00111LABM, IIammonto~.

PIONEE STUMP PULLS31?
IIavingro~crvcd the rtght t~, manufootnre ~ald

~o]l this ~’uvoriO: .I[~+,:hi.c in thc oountio. ,,|
Camdon, Durliugton, Ocean, Atlnntic ahd ,d~, I,
.May, [ hereby ~iva notice that I am prepor~u
,J till urdors at followiug rato~ll~

N0. 1 MACII iNl:1, ~6~,OO,
5’J L’ +’ ~;)00.

Th~s Maoh;.oo arc Warr,,,,ted to be th,.BE,.71
in lhC mar]cet~

For p&rti,:alar~ eond for circular.
O. W. PILESBEYj

Hammont0s, ~, J. Iav0nl er & Munufr.

~II~IIIYRIIIf~.

Fire Insurance C0mp ny,
llg2~DGE.TON. N. J.

Conductad on =triotly mutual princildeS , of-
feria~r a Imrfoctly ~afo inauraneo for just what
it may cost to pay Ios,es and eXlmn~oe. The
)r,,portlon t,f tolls to t|l O alnutlnt Inl~or.d being

VPl’~] l~nltl II add exl)etlSeS nlueh Iu~4 |ha, n |t~uo"
ally had, nothingenn be offered more favorable
t0 tho invured. The cost buiug about teu ee.tz
aa thc ha ttlre t do(leo s l~tr ~de<,r to the ineururs
on ord+’n a "+I ~’ia/;% autl lr-m j~’t+ eo t. tw( mq. ripe
<+ent+ per ~e<lP oO l*.ll,~(t;’de+lle l,rol+crlic~, xvhieh is
I"s~ than g,,c third of th,.lnwc:t rltt.ech,rged by
t~Lot’k e,qUl,aniuta~ o11 611eh TiS[{+~--tho <,thor lwo.
Lhird~ t+ih,:n hv sleek t,+,ntl)l, nit:~ /+eit,iC ~’. I,rotlt
:to+ruinḡ t,~ .~t;~ckhohh’r~, ur QUI~FIIIIItlt~ iLl OXo
l}on~,o~ of the el)Ill punies.

"~’h+ [/,a:r+in& e /’m)d of iJr*~+;t**l+ ,),,t,~ l,, ;n,J
,+. w A/’/,.rc e JIilliun+_vf j<,!IIqc~, ..........

Ifaa as3o~lncnt had t,, 1,+, mode or five p"
eonl. tltlly, lw;et withil:~ the tell yenre far whi,Jb
the polmy i~ i.~ue+l, it v,’ouhl ~.:t by eh-eh}mr to
tile Inclnt*t~rs thutl uny other insurance ofl’erod.
And that largo aBount of Boney ia saved to
tho me|nhor8 Itll(l l’.ept at holno. ]N+O nSfl~3t;B
n,en~-ha-¥1,~-~ ov-’~£ 1,~i=qT67, I,%[K~ ,5~,’a, m(,~o
tlt,tn thirty yeare, that ~aviug wouldamobnt to
moro than

One Mill;oa l"~’~e ll.ndred 7ho,*~a,,d Dotlar

----TI~. --lla~st"w-~

V,’horc the i,r(Tcrty is not vet on firo, l’fir,~
IOS~ t}t~trl one cent per vtar tO t’:tch LL/t:Illl,er¯
nre pahl without extra ehar,:e, and oxle;!,h:,l .~t+
as to e,,ver all policies ttutt are l~SUt’,[ lind OUto

_ntan d in~.:_._
tIZNJAMIN

~ENRY B. LUPTON, £eerctars,

AGEXTS& S[YlIVEYOlgS.

GEO. W. PItI’:.~SEY. II.,,,,.,,,,t,,., A’. J.
~1~0. W .SAWYEK, T.,’l:er~,,., N. J.
A. L. I~ZA1LD, ~l,k, t £andin~, .V.J.

~¥1t:ter A l’t’tt II [~,P !~’1 P i~ t ¯

DoWN TRAIN~,

Stations. I1. A. A.A. M. ~’. 8. &
l" "~t rl’t A "

~0

AM
PI lndolpl t . ’tl ~t .I (d’t 800 800

8 10Cot+per’s Puin.t... t~ 121 4 J:a[
l’,mn. R.R. Ju6cl6 18 .i IS 8 16 5 1,8t 815
l:.d,hmflotd .......

[6 a4[ 4 v818 2,~
~ 301 8 25

A,hhind ..’.L... , 11-.’12 -4~:11 8 ,"e2 5 .ig[ 8 31
k~rl, wood ......... t,.1,., "’~t

~ 071
Berti ............... 7 01] t 5t, 84b II 8(| 84~’
Ateo .................. ;"~ -.I.6 "b,I ;4t 853
Watcrf.rd .......... 7 Ill 5t;5 9t51 (15 901
AI~e,~r;t .............. 7 =: ,5.t!, tltb’, 12 905
W,n~h,wJtu.c .....

~ :’: 3!tl’f
t+l:;’ ::t’ 910

]}:,ummh~,,u ....... :,., ’ ’..’It (;0 9 18
, , ¯ . ~ ,.bat ,,~ta ............ ,, ....... 9 22

l;hvo,,d ............. /" :’"i t~ ;;;I 9 3I

P,~m,,,m ............ ! :, :.sl 9 :.:: ~ 51
Alice n .......... ’ } ,,t~b It}t,;; 1 t001
Atla|ltie ............ ~ ’2t’ (, ,; 1 1015
May’a Landing... [ tl t’bllU {~2

I,;l’ TI{AINS.
~|ll|lOllS.

Philadelphht ...... 7 CU 9 20} 5bt
Coopar’sPui~t ....

[7~0t 9 121 5.tttPonn. PLR. Ju::c 7 :,3 9(g] 5;:4

A~hhlnd ............. 7 l, - :+2 5 1" ;; ]ti .5 4.5
KitLw,,od .......... ..’v5 ,’,.h~ :,!: I : IL 541
l]erlin .............. t; i I; ’ b : : / (’ : ; jI ~ 40 ..5 50
At,,,,. ................. ,. J:; ¢. :’b .I ,’," L’ 2t, 5 24
"P,’utcr;~,rd .......... lq .I -17 5 16
Anc.ra" ........... I: ,; 5]1

7 5: .I?:,t I t2
7 .:,, 4 141121,~
7 :,t, | (,a I I ’2 "’,.h
7 "2 :" :.:]12 1~
: la ;,14+1~ .t7

m,, ...A;III l~;
¯ 7 I5::;441

Da C,,sla ..........
Yhvood .............
E;zg lhtrl+.,r .......
Pt,lllOlht ...........

’ At’~htic, A!]~lu~",.Land;ng..."

E-]~ ........... "
l~t l|.inrninltt,rl, 4"’+’I U_ d Hat! ,ir (’I:X" |’40. A|mecon

I,’:tx,’ Atlartic I’~tv ltt ~’~ ,I, .%),.,-~t,:t >. !,5, t-;~,~ llarbor

Mutual M arine and Fire ........ ""’ .....:’ ......"+ .....
[ .~_" ~ ~a 31,,nt h,u~,|p*:tl .,.~ . ..’~1, ’’i , ,t. I~,’n t£~i SUBAB E CO. _. .....

2v[ill ville, ~T. J-. LStdascJ.ibc_f:,._the~L_]:tt’vt|t.tcA~

r+,l. ~,.. :n t : 1 <gt .+,rx~.~l I !it lhil l:z.,t :+bt.,. t
~+ .~l,i~:~[;+,rl’lJf !]~,- hi’_-i,~,~t c,~i,ii:+t,:, 1,El ll,i-

[,~:I,tl~(~,: ~L: ~ lrUtt lti;(l irt~e t,I FIt,tt lh:l~-
I,h£CC,;’ +%

’l’ri,,mi&, dc I,xony, ~t latu :’artery wh,,~,’,
fr,A’ i ,;::: ]:-r~_Z-,.F°Cw;Xvn-.

~\Iso h+--t, t:+,l+,rltl ~t,+,’k ,,f 5r,dt. sh:,d.,
r:~It. ’ .,21..rcv. il,. vtLrtlh~. }te,]’ze, ]:tlddinff. lid

/,dh[t,d:, *,f i’ahI.+,~ A AIit,rht,V. nt I,a~,.

A.VERIt.AN ,t" ]’Ol:l:/<;N ]’.’t TENT~.

No -t-’ce.~rr A~i’~ .-~we_ nor until a-Patmnl; --
i.., nllowod. -Yo ]+~,+ wr ~vl~/,;i~l~

l" ,’do:, imw./ ]:/.:’c ~:.~ ],,diom~.

+:,++.ci.£I l. tl,:t,tivn ~,’x’t’: I., ]t i r[(.r,:neo Caseo
I,(!Iort~ +11, Ptt(t’.ll~ l~f’,~,.+., |ll?+’’h!-,’llP’l~t t’UltS 

] ....

+r~,,’L+:+ l,l:,r.t% oil of which ~;’ill be .-t, ld Ihedit’,,’tvl~l .~tu!,, .,, ~, .[ l~:l;a’m,lal, Iu’.rtaha,*
~t /,]+ot;L },.,[I I[*l!cu by i:l~ t,, l’:dCh:r: ,,r+l}.vvlAn,Lp.

0"_ ~ "t2/" "S? ’.JT’~ "~, ~ Tel’w, ,5’cmI ,.qt,:u,l~l+or l’a|l,2Lht (,J" ,~;ixt~ ]’agea

". ++ - ~J . __+

H. BOWXdL I D., Publhthe ,.

-;L . +
. ~ .... ,¢% :2 ....... + *’m ~.,~i~-+~ +~’¯-.’.+" ’ "

%

Ii

VoL XTIII. No. 13. Hammonton, N, .]’.,-Saturday, March 27, 1880. IF’rYe Cents per-Copy"
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Barber Shop.
Into all lives Borne rail33ml~t fall,~l~ ]~ ’U’ G ~1" I S ~, Win. HANEY, ....... ,.to.lleyes,,o~, t+.~=~,m,.,’t+
Whether they l~lI ~~j~ntI+ ~swer;~monton,~N. L, I-lair Cutter, or fail"ke fire from an aching heaa~.,

Cta be found at Mr. Rotherford’s ha& taken tie Ibop recently oeoopl~! by Jos. Into all hearts some ~orrow muet creep,
out of hnslness houre, night or aay. ~lng tae @Oeat~ lind will attend to every partietder in Into all souls some donbttn~ come,

bell at etde door. + tha bashaslt--IIMr cutting, 8bMtpoohtg, Iatahlng the wuve~ of life’s great deep,

l~xmm0nto~ Newlmey.

TOMLtN & 8MtTtt.
lKamburg "~’mabroidorl~, 1~

¢~t~--
oIee and ToyL

Ladle~ Furnt~hing Oood~ a Speciality,

G.E R R Y FdI L.E.M TI, N’E,
UND -It J AwEI ,

I~ prelmred to furnbh _

In every variety, et the towe~t t~mh pdcea,

Fmner~l~ promptiF attended to,

A Clean Towel to ~verg Ma.!
01ma every day. On 8undey from 7 to I0 In
the mo ruing.

Over all pntha ~me cloude must lower,
Under all feet some Iharp thorna apriu41~

Teariog the flee;h to bitter wounds,.
Or entering the heart with thelrbltter~ttng~

R. J. DOtlOET ~IAY Over &ll ahouldera u ero~ be lnln,

at hl~ o~¢er !~O~ 0Rlll~ 8tree%
Bowing the form |n Lte Iofl, y height

~tl chrenio ~ Dowh to the dtmt In bitter paln. .....
C~llrrh, Ner*on~-

Dlmm~ of the Blood, Into all hands ~omo duty thrult.
l~tuhul, Pllel ~ad Unto ull urms some burden given,

Or lifting the ~o~ ~--~--rth- ~-h~vea..xnto aim ho=..n, ilvse
God’e near munllght eomes streaming dolr~t,

..... Gilding the ru|nsogllfo’agreat plain--
To "~’~1~ o~g ]~eI1. " Wegvlng for ull a golden Crown.

A lectureon the l~ature, q and
c~re of 8emhud We~knem, or 8

Involuntary

: m~nttl
~. (:uLvr~

lady In Nov~ Sootiu. aa lnwa~ ~or mmay..

, "Groom Book." 4~. ye~a’~ :
The qvorld-venowned anthor, In thtt.admlrtlHe, lax’- My life ig’~ wearisem e Jqurney,.

WM. BERN SHOUSE,
Co tractor

Maauta~tm~er and De~ler in

Doore, g~th, Bt |,,da.

I~-~, Latit~g 8iid/Ralli.g, lb.nn
INmtt, Lime, O*lclned PIMter, I~ad

PIMter, pIMtering Hair, Cement*

Alloro~e+tt~Chal~audreimlreandreaovlte~lPat" tere.~eUlylm~vetfeomhtlown expedeuce that~e l’mslckwlth thoduetandthehe~
awt~l C~mlequencm of Self-AIm~e may be effectutlly~flture. F~iEh~- t~moved without Bedlclne, and without daagerou Therayeofthe~unbe~tuponme.

ontn rood* of cure tt But the city to whteh I &ta Journeying,
no I~ttt~r wkat.

hht coa~tio~ may I~, may cure hltmmlf cheaply, pri-
And the tolla of the ro&d Till be nothing.

a boon to thonmn~ Way.
tad taoamnd+.

~4mt uadert, ml, lna plain eavelope, to ~uytuldre~ Thero&relomany hlllstocllmbnpwa~s
on receipt ofelx ceat~, or two lx~age xtamlm. - I often am longing for rmt.

&ddrem the l~l~l~hent,

]~i0~ CO,
Knowe wh~t le needful and beet l

The Culverwell ~now In Ills word He has promised
- 4[ Aaa Street New York ; Po~t 01~los Box 4t~t Tlagt my t~rengt~ nl~tl t be tm mY day g+

T

~____--WOTTCE. When t ~t to the end ortUe w=y.
He loves me to-well to for~te-

Bell Hill’a Imby, 1~ mnath old, goo~ relD*l~ly

to the Cepltel with, ill mether, tmeking some
little motlee from ll~ dt~. But old l~& fm!s &
llttlt bashful, and.Tou’t neogalte the o~erwh~t

0ompl~! a iupport at l~ffiat from B~O, St’., and
’thastheeaoltemtmtSmmou. ~iss (?)RaTmond
trod Mire (?) Hort~t am ooas~nt atten~tl

upon ~e deh’b~atloue of Banetort, aad It Is
po~ible yat that ~tem&
tlon~ Some more’toy plsto~ wtll be hroaght t~
bear upon them E~netorhd reetleltrtat~

~£h e ~rat’t ~rower.
~r, lfditor:

AII Umlu, prof~Ion| end ~lltngs bate their
beglon|eg; their IHalt~ &ll~eultiee, perplelitieo
&~d d~appotntmtate am pratt’s mneh the ena~

Thay start to do ~, tadkaow no euch word
fail i meay, laek[~ ha, this determined spieib
iameltably eom~ to grief, The ebolltlon o9
elaTery h&d its ad~oeatm ; they were few lint

bernie, determine+ tat~ had their enemies, be~
oau~ they lebol~l, o~ the line of hnmantty.
@od and the tl~wm with them and finauy

their efforts. ~rer~ tuterprlse has 1~ ~lvo~
ealee. How fe~ tad how little nre they

memb~red b~ tbme ’who follow aod reep th~
bnefl; of those ~kw who labored umtdst evsry.

htbo ~murod.
Twelve or fomtt~n y~rt ago the Pruit @rew*

en’ Uuinu huL lU birth. It was far #~om

elperienea. A,mong iU pion~ert was Capt.

~i he did all thet conld be done to
moto the eem~on tn~r~t--mada trras
for Ihipph~ to. NgT York, Boston, and othr~

¯rimmtng Hedil~

The fellowtug rui~s for trimming bedgea Imp.
beea hmad~l tm for+pnblleatton,,. ~hay ~.
team- tie-pen-el’ en&-who~a+.hor4i~t~rel mdg,

]/ottal*&i snsll.s and reteardlm b~ve reed~dL ̄

~te~teeat ud whose wor~- ehmthl theref~m~.weight:

thonld hevte tb~.*Masfit~l &! t.
) tad rain, ~ow~ that hi lml~.

it to reeeivnt thla.r~tRe is easlI~+~l--"
tldm~l by dktetlog the ©nh at,th~aud tll md~-

a slo~¢ well on eaoh slde- of’ tile hedg~.reT,. ’- ; I
’~o. that eit end view ebell pt~te~ the gppem~ ": .......... ~:
~neU of It ll~aR low pyramk~ ~’rer ello~" .1118.
el’he te, be eartleel or perpeadlomlas, muol~ iee~
¯ ~arleg onlwerdly as they Mmmd, and withl~.

:evhakle ralmlt of perpenglmI~ hedg~wall~
~hla t~ a very common ~om~f~a~hsdge, g a&.

; bat, ae,erthel~ s a wm~nmultab~, eit~ - I
eu~ Bet juwfllted by lt~ fre~.qtat.ooehrrane, : e~
the ee=trary, the more eead~mnahle i~ iblm.~"

cs~m th~ very e~or is s~ dl~mu’o~ln ire cbit-
itsttl~am~ se to. h~ee detmt~l .~many lmrm~

wall of
ibuih~ Imrrouadtng and tittddag.aflaM, wit& ¯
’. ptffMt thleket of brtaelu~ and thor~b from

i four t~ six feet above tht~8~eun~ but beneatit
tMs. the neked and mee~etcm&tbat appearml

Ml~vt~g tTlgS, which weem flat d2~ng out, al~,
114re~g open gepl, to bl, lilelt Tlth ehtaasitra.

;el4 lasightly dead |takellr~whitit,.tlm. uawiilc
obligt&tto thr~k in~a>pgevem

the iatrasien of the sw:Jm and othel hayatera.
-_1

it

tad the surrmmdinge
cberg~ and therout~t lehad tosend ova btrelea

&reault Is, I era, sorry to ¯een+.~, bI S,..
too comatonwhh man.of tlu~ hedgo.thtt may.

SIi0o St0ro!BootBrtck~, Building Stono, Or give me one trial too m~ela4 by .were klill~go Some improvements wer~ eo~
&c.. &e., ~ All hla people have been de~’ly pure~ cured ha. shipping by the way of Sandy Ilotk

Having bonght out the steek and taken the And Satan can never claim such.
to ~ew Yor~ l$~t the berries were so shelmn inttUII, DIN0 LUMBgB OF ALL K[ND~ 00SB~A2f~. ~tere letely oeeupled hy ~. L. Levett, I haw By-and-by I will seo Htm ~nd praise EUm,L¥ 0~ IIAND. oft handliag and ehlmging thet thsy.effer rathe rublloen exteeslve stookofEu, in the eRy of unondtng day;

Cedar Shingles
at the lowmt tm~rket rate~.

-I-- .~_+gUdltrdL IJrltnb~rry crltl, t~l$|a
~ ht~ndt.ed.

0rdero bY mall will re, lye prompt attontion.

for of 1878.
Tawn oFil=mm0ntou-

.Return of taxe~ Utid on uuimproved, and uo.
¯teeaated land.and on land ten&ntod by persons
not the lawful proprietors, who are uuable to
.pay taxee, ond on olhcr real estste, iu the town
of Mammonton,0ountY of Ad,mtio for the sear
.187B.

hi,t of delinquea+ taxes returned to tho
Town Couneil, No~ember29 187tt, wlth deeertp
ti0n’afproperty by block ana lot.as laid down
on the~aes~ment mnpot the T.wn of Ham.
monton, wbich map is to he found at Town
Clerk’s office, al,o on file in the Merk’s office of
Atlantlo Couuty~ at l~ay’s Landing.

~lemee. Aores BIoek No. lot Taz,

Abbott, John 16 18 s $2 48

Barstow, J.M. 10 1 59 89

Cocbran, BeeJ. 7 9 39
..... ~0 -10- 24--. -6 1

~Frsuch, J.d. 1~ 8 13 13

Gle~on ~t~te~ 2 . 13 B.eor 66 1 09
Godfre$, Chas. ~0 1 hot 7 I ~
~Ham ~rovemeut & Menufaomriug Co.

lot No. 37 7 80

Herbeson & On,, 2a 1-4-L~C35~1-77

Holden, E+iEst. 60 = 70 3. BEeT I1 THoueo, WB A. 10 19 I4 124
e

J.ol~es, Ew, u* E, I0 11 10 89
LtppiGou LT~I.-~Y,7 IT ..... 7_ .....~-
Rohineon, E. 11. z, 1.~ 1 b0 e~
Vlaeland Cron’by Cot00 19 Lot 3;I 16 b0

¯ Walker~ Mre. 20 ! 49 1 18

..... ". Wharton,_Jam.~0~l~ :+ ’1 30

lnteresL eeet and bask tnxeej if asy, Till be
ml]do known at time of sale.

Btete of ~ew Jerae$, [ ~;+S;
Atl,mtle County. J
Peter 8. Til,oo oe his oath ealth that ho ~asX Town of H,mmontt,n for thoCollnotor of the

.year 1878~ that the te~es acenm partying thle af
fldsvlt as~essod ,,n the re~p~otive h,da for the
year 1678 are uopulu,,that he had u~ed every
legal’dfltgenc~ lot the Collectton of the same~
aa4 r~turns ~aid delinquent taaea to tho 0oun-

- - ~11 ofuld-tawn, as h$ htw_he-|s.required to. do.

P. S. TILTON. Calleetor.

Sigoed,Swern ~ bePoro N. IIAltTWELL,
&Subacribed J Justtee ol the Peaoo.
November, ~9.h~ 187t.
Persuan t to the let to fsellltete the Colleotion

of taxos iu the ~uWn ot Hammonton, @ounty
of Atlantic,

Tho ObalrmeU ~fthe Town Couee|! will on
Tuend~, April lathe lSSO.

nt TWOO’0LOt gin the allernoun, at the
TOWN CLIJRK’80Y~’I~ E, eell tho above

~!,e~orlbed la,,*S, tenbmenls ,rod he..Iditamente
+-b ,¢~.~eo.to the ebove named pereone, nr so much

th~roef as will be seffioient to pay the tnx, in,
terests and ooate tboreon.

D, L. P ITTER, .
C~airn~n el Town Counoll.

/t ttost, ’
A. J.SMITtl. Town 01ork.

i isi@; .... fiazd.
¯

¯
W ¯

0nres Boadaohe, Burns, Sprahas,Cuts,Wonnds,
Rhenmad.m. Tootbaehe, Karaebe, eto. Wet.
rtmted equal In qutlLty to a0y made, et half
thep:lca. 00S. bottiea ~Se. pint bottles 50o.
Tlevoyour druggllt order.|f he hart not ha sto0k

~" CHAItIdiS F. B,18hEY,
W~t~le~alo Drl$1dlt, 84 Cortlandt St,, ~l. Y.

tern~ ehy, and my own manufgOtare. Thaeks
for past f~vore, with rseewed fecilitles I selicit
a eontinned petroneg* ef old and new friends.

D. 0, H=n=~t&v.
oeth mr,de to or~ef, and repairing

Aud the t0Lls of tho road will seem nothing
When I get to tho end of the way.

When the laat feeble step’have.been taken
And the g~te~ of the ¢~ty wppenr,

Flo~t out on my ll~teuing ear;
Ot~ttm Attmtcwt, When.a~! thttt seems now so myete21otm
I~atm~ Wotanorrt~. } Will be plain and a~ clear as the da~;

THE Yes, the toUl of the ~ will ~eem nothing
.When I get to the end oftho way...o.
I ahall rest when I’m ealoly ~t horo&"

I know I’ll receive ~, glad welcome,

ARE UM~UI~P&8~ED. For the Saviour himself h~8 ~|d, Come.
So when I~ weatry In body,

And eLoktng In spirit, I say,The Leading Y bffa. Ma&0. , It,+J’e ,l,aofthe w,l,-= n h,ng

Prleea ~reatly lleduoed

Our bmnUfui nnw c,IIImltlltted Carat-
e ltat" m*ll~ f:ee e~t

ALBRECHT &: Co:,
~eroom& 610 ~ Bla.

l~illutelphla, l:,a.

WORLD !

When I get to tho end of the way..

Cooling fountalna are there for the thirsty,
There are eordlale for thoso who sxe laint;

There are robee that are whirr und+purer
Than stay the fancy c~n imlnt;

Thor~ I’ll try to pass hopefully onward,
Thinking often through ea,’h W~ltry dly’,

Thut the tolle of the rtmd will seem nothtng
When I get to the end of the way.

Our Waehington Ltt~er.
-Wat, amoeo,~, D, 0., Maseh ~1|~ 1880.

The stn~Hity o_f_the D~maertay will ehortl3
late a proverb, evo© now yon hear it said

lnok~l/whe~ offm’mt~or-~ale, ~tery tmhtv~tiag~
aud wera la ¯e ~t eondltlon to ahip to Bostoa
~md other ~t~. Thue were the dlql&lh|es
thtt Captr.4~ 8omerby, and.the Agents foLlOW,

wall, and.w*t were gled.thet the Captain’s early
iebors ha rite interest of the Fruit Grawere wtre
IoJnltl~, tad ahadly rtmembored in. an erttele
that splm~red some tlmeago in the- S~uth-ffe~-
seIRIt~tt~r.le, tlt. I~ t the Captaio becemenberod
by ran~tag honer to ~hom hono~.t*dae.

For the last trio or three years ggeat ira.

provcmtltts have been mtth by the Benlt Orow-
ers, in tl~ trans|t of their berries to markeL
N ow wn etm ehip by rail tll the way t~ 6 ot]asm,
and from there to Boston tmck.nther points, so
as to reMh all these points the morning follow-
ing. tad the berries IoekMg ia +Ino,.stlible COD-
ditlon. Con~itlens of thip]~hag m ©hanged.

Tho ch~r~pm~ a~ reasoueble and ~n surronnd-
inge, oh I how changed, latha interest of the
shipper. To eaeuro the sMpment of onr berrlet¢

b2F the present route, Mr. B, D~ ]~olmanlaborod,
to ~mr oertaia knowledb~, for two long yeare~
and w~ absolutely pooh~l at foradvenoing the

ldee,--Ind with the oxeismatioa "it can’t be
done," ere, wu pnt ol, and every man in the
0nion grumbledo fonntt ~anlt-wlth the shameful

mmge onr berries

~pw_Yp~nd oar A4tant, thea lir. L. Mont;
was eontioully fon~

last few weeks has given evidence that they finding and mnrmaring thoughts ageinst Mr.
leerned very little from the extra session abd ~ontfort w~ unf&k end emjast, for under-the

]ie~~rly elreumstlmree and the thee
thus far, bee been thrown ewey. The Pension declare thet Mr. lioutfort did well and effielent~.
0ffieo wanted elerka to heeteu the :balneal d I$ his whole durst ; and let Mr. Moatlort aleo b~
-the ~fl~ce ~mdmecL the demands of poor ptm~ remembered fns earviet~ renderod, and for olin
sloners who havo been weitiug y+tra.for tke suggestion ~ till ao~to ~h,y, now a littla
settlement of their juet olsime. . premeture,gr~tly add 1o nur earnings ;ltat

A bill wa¢ praeented hefera tht-- re~ bat when thUI ~tt~gt4tiett It &dvan0ed le& It bb o¯"i~
was neglected lu omer to meke ̄  fight &port own merits, nltoonamted with all personah~iu
the Fltl Joho Porter ca~e, wkioh they f~nd
after the a~’~lrlng glveo it by 8anator Logtl~ and
Mat Carpeoter was like|7 to damage thlm If

presead to a rote, bas been sllowed to sinmber,’

end wd[eout[nue to slee~’nntil after the Prmi.
dential electloo~ wheu it will b~ takeu ep air4
pasBed--as w~ll as muoh other foolleh Itllda.
tion whloh t~ey dare not meddle with now"

Tbea oama the defl¢ieney-ki;I for pnbli0 Print.
Int, The.muocy epproprieted ]ltst ~s|lon bu

beeu eahausted+by the oxtra tension. Coa~’rele
was early notified that a oerteln atx~911a~ of
money w,nld be required to 0ontione the print

trod we ara anrely with him.
At the etul of two sears, during Thioh. time

Mr. l~olmta bad beca laboring to sueeee4 in his

idea of t~q~ing 6ll tha way to ~/. Y. by rail;
eozPa elmage in the direetore tad Agtnt was

SALERATUS
Whieh l~ the tmme thing.

~&t leh lathe Itt.ll~ e t mlLItg}ilOII IiX~ltt-
iy 4L-g~while colow. It Ittm~r mppa&r
wklle, ¯ extumlwtdi by|ttmlt~ but _~.
Ct~ltPAlglgON WITll CIIUIRCII 6;

¯ ,, ItlA~tlZlt" Bit tND~O II -aRl~l AND
wtll uhow the ~e. ing. In searoh of every poeslble officer, and

llev tlaat yeur ~lmlmmtwe’ ¯wtl B¯k- all patronege they oan get, they attached t~
11111 8odn.. II white w.d p_UItE.o, al
ahuuldL b+ &hi+ +lHl]hKlg IUll&’l’&r~- rider¯ ttkiog from the Preeid+ut the power to
*l~t; ttaed, for fool. eppoint tho Pnblle Printer, and liv|ug hls"

Allmpleb~tsov~x~ete~t of the OOBptrtUve eleeti0n to the llouse. After wMtlog weektvalne ef dlffereat brand~ of 8o~ or 8alerttu, la
to dissolve & dealt t sI~ontul of etch Mnd with aod even mooths opon the matter, they have &t
aboutegintofwatee(hot lur~!9-Tr~..)..Lu ~.ee~. It|t gotlt through their, stupid heath that il
gllt~t~ ettrring nn.Ul Ill Is thot’~ngnly ~. mv.eo
Thedeleterlotmltmolubletnatterin thomtertoe will give the Demoerate eontrol of that matter
Eod~, wlU t~ sh#wa after imttling aoma tw*nty
minutuoreoonsr.bythemllXY aPPeartno~f

eight months lenger only, wben it wlU pass
thosotut|ousndthequanUtyoffl~fl Y |nto the hen ds of.the Republteaoe ILl they Till
rnattor aeoordlug to qusllt’y.

Bo sureaud Mk fo~ ehur~h & Co.’e Sodaand havon m~,l~rity in the Ht~use next Mareh. Thay
Raleratu~md eee that thtt~ ntma ta on the intend uow to pass the bill withont the rider lu
pa~k~le and you will get tl~e purest and wblt~t
raade. Theu,eot thiswlth~ourmilk.iu preI~ hop~s to elect the next President and thus oon-
ence to Baking Powder, eave~ twenty ttmm trol the appointment four ~eara Instead ofelght
cost. months¯ Another of their stnpid blnodere Is

See one penntl~ektgtfer ~luabto tnfornm" the unseating of Washburn, of Mlnnosota, An.oaa~dreadcaret’nlly.
" other, thet of Kellogg, of Lonishana, tad In-

" 8110W Ttltl~ YOUR QRQC[R’ othor, that ol 0rth, of Imttsea, and so the

]lPor ~alo by Win, Bleek ,~l~g 10ugthen$ Ul they pro0md.

mada. ~ th& newly appohated Ag¢ot was
direot~ ta try, at lout, If arraogsmenta wlti

the BkJ. Otmtral eonld be mtde. T~ Agtat
feuA =o ~illlo~ iu reeking anthl~t0tory, e~
rte4emeitt~ and irom that time to thta wo ha+e
shlppi4 all onr produ~ by rail wlth grsatly
reduoed freight rateet ate. Mr~ W. L. ~;nydeh

a reputabls, fair deali=g eommi~len msrohant
made this nggeltiVl temar~ Ifter the art[
shipmeut h.y rail: "Themtm that enginsored
t hJa throngh he| |lt~ te t~ peopla all the
freight, etrtage and oomml~lta herotefore pMd
mtt." that is, our rbedpto&ro so mneh the more,
qgraiptllag a large snm hadead. Of eourso,
tkle ehtanel of shipment, onr need and their
thska for o~tomers wonld have met" together,
like maroy mad truth I but the early Itdvauea
and e4[o,Pt pnt forth by Mr. H,,lman hes saved
teonsaods te tha Fruit Urowere of Hammonton
tad eaeeed somo theusauds setually paid to the
N, J. Ceutnd P.~ll~oad 0omptay ia freighi,
earlier than tho two wtat~ wouldhave beught
neh ether i and whllo Te belisvo Mr. Holm~m
tn be Justly entitled to the kind r~memhrancra
of h~t Ms0~iatH in the Unloo, he t~ ~lually
eutitlod at tha htade of the 0tatrei Ra|iroad
Comptay to be remembered, ff it ba only &
ride ca their road, te tltelr eurl~ ~le.d.

~l~llg01tD,

lh-o --J~ aMhaITl~ia:ipl e %P, ..... .-

!

la~.~shly orvwded at t~..=~plax~og,
--~oagh haa alre-ay .beeu ~11~ l~rheP=, to

show that the usaal f~m of An ~l~i~t wMl l=,
entirely u=soited for~ hedge,. ~lm tree form,
-ae alrea~-sngguted~ln.the d~time for trim,
mtu~ Is ihet cf u t~ra~id, th&~ sider oflthlv
he~.,~i~g elope= that meet ~g th~ ~x, I~ ¯
line i~i&t~le!el~t o~otr the rOT nf phmla:., thiu

It le alio.the lhate of hetllhf.nlneu, for th~
plants; since, by tim plta+ e~tri’, portion ot,th¯
hedge, eval~ leaf, and ever+t ht~, lI.LMaCtd l¯

the best pnsstbl~positlou fo~ receiving th~ full
Influence of the air, the sun~tilm &nd ths reJL
The perpendicular wall maxim very nigh lUl-
mlrod; and esrtainly effor~tt~n v4nW, fine op~t~.

tuntty for the gtrdeasr to axJalbit hie drill IlL
"meohanies, emattting the masou or tlm eul~n-

ter in hie fnealty of perl~ndleu!triiy. Ba~
with nil hi~ skill, he will soon fiad it ta |m~ea.,
eible tuk to .presereu Ihie nprtghtne~s= tie*
Inwer twtg~..l~lng chel~ot thl~r l~o

of God’s bles~d "rain nd stmebl~ will
euffer from_ the slow, b~ sgro ¢ffeetlt of natmltl

pranieg--.that effscted hit saffocation and

ration : the upper b~mehmb oa the oontrar~
more highly fevered~ wiILjpraa& leterall.y, ill
spite clothe shears, so that tba dl~all7 g~m

on lnnsealllng from y~ntr to year.

The E~0rta, of Mohemmtd, wa he*v& mmeiv~!
frot~ the American Book F~xchange. It hal
htmu tronthtsd htto English with groatear%
by (leo. Bale. It Is & singultl book, and e~ty

t~i~ly, shoutd hAYs u copy. It Is neatly priat.
e#+ bonnd ia cloth, ~24. p~,lmd o~ly 35 eentl
~eopy. Addms as ab4t, ve~ Trl1~ine BnUdhsl~

Thu April number of the Phr+a/,/’mtv*

~ol has .imtoy~good II~gl, as it alwaya 11141.
mmenemg mtu u Mographleal sketch of

Wm. Ehery Che~nieg, there are articlet oll
"New l[dn~tlpn," "~mparative Phrenology,"¯

"Unity of thu Humu Spe¢lee,""Gettln~ Rill
of InmmpePtnes," and & holt uf ntifelT-~
things.. ~hu J.owrn~ ht u tree edueater, I~
evoryt~o-y ought to buve it. 1~ & ]rear. S" It :.
Well & Co, 7x~ Broadway, Now York. t "

The ~th eheptcr of’ Dr. Olwldd’l ¯+uSu1~m~l,.
land Sketebe!," which II th& openhag plper Ill
Ai~,~iaeou’, ’~ln~m~ia, for Apell, del.’.rflH~ the
toms of Uxmel, matlmysterioas hitrled ol~ of
the ~lew Werld, wkleh lttestl the existtmo% at
some fermsr l~riuds of u raee of bulldem ett
this 0~tat rivalling ~hose of Nluevah ht tiut
gttad~tir bf their de*lgns~ ha meehtaioal skill,
and I~ tmplht ¯ Of meane. +’Tht~ Lekea of
Central New Yotk" iea ple~tatly writ;an ta~
well illustrated artlelo, by Prank H. Taylor.
Io "The i~ugliih WorkLogmau tad (Iom,~relall
Crl~s," tha tirst uf two pep~re by 0ett~m~
Thtnet, the writer traeas the effeete of polltlealt
ehltulpm, leglllatiou, tmmmerelid ptales, ea&
other lnflu0aou ou the condition of the lehm~
lug elalse~ with the view nf elneldaqng
may be justly totmea the moet psrpl~
p~oblem of mederu oivilltetion, l~rl. I1~
Troat delerilms "A PhMe of Life ia Plea~lll.’+’

Dr. R. 0egood Muou hu an lultraotlv& u$1oJl
"Coooeralng AuimalcJtle~" Dr. Dalltm gt~rm
praotloal eugg~lttons about "gating/" ud ta
euonymous writer givel air Im~uut of "~he

Iu the way ef "fiction thie uumluet~tatue It"
lresh iastalmant of"&dam tad Rt%" It ltop~tlat

+ii ~I --eerhal by tbe author of Dorath2t ~’4~x; dtm~
stoi’~e~ by 8berwoed Bonner= tTttiur of ¢’ldku
uuta Like; ’tad Mrl. Lttme W, @l~mml*atm ~aaA
a story of Ru~|au life an4 ekaraeter, I~ Vt~
Lapaokhyu. The "MonthlJ GOHIp’* k uitllb"_ . j

fail and eutegt~g, ’ ’ " ".
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[BY AUTI~RITY .]

?~ ~c!t~ or ~LAn mLIl*eeD for t~_ ~v~t
fan.finer n~tet~Ut,,e.t~t~f~atl~t~ fromB~ t~sutatW*
~zwpem~em ~ mt~tutzcKl ~t.der tt~ Laws Of th~ etat~
bet dolnlt butLt~i heroine" ep, tOTed M~r~t four-
teenth, tulle t~U.e~d eight hundred and leYenty-n~
|. Be it enacted by the etenate and Otneral £memb~

-~ tne Brste of hew Jer~l~Thet ¯~ct~ule olm.tlPq.
mree a*v t reef ~f+Out ~ ~lch dL~~l~pp~tSl~
wh~c~h read¯ atlttuh~/flh ~ ~’ " ~ " ~--~+ ’

of any ~-gn ~r,
m3y t~t~ of thta ~t~tt: n~vtng ,,

/

, and If it

,httoment. th¯

I fur th: puq~e (
All~ a Ume Al~J p

to fire th the

I1. Atl~ be It enact~l. That frmn and after tile fl’iele of
said ~nt in tile o~ce of t he clerk of the o.~uty Ihe

aa~e~41u)t-ot ~la,I Oe ̄ lid
hen upon eal~n lot of fund t)t
amonnl| of ~lC]l n~e~mlqlt.

om~l~un:~0 nMne the o v~l~ or (,w~ t,

~JXall nevert~e~:;~ e ~Atltd ~niI ~.lt~th
laid ul3ou the Inn~ ~’~t~(l oaLd ~,.,d
t~ e-a~o boD(l~ have U I~Ut d S~ if.It:It *

~t theists’of nlx

case may requk"e,
Ill with costs.

At*p’ove~ J~ S,I~. , it tails due. td~ll be cul e. ted b) the~ul ,’.l rt,f t,e

f~im to the treat p" late lille el~ I air Im fposvt, as lthe, vNed, however, that mid Outage o~utt ~’d tm~ .ccauut ..w~e Xn~mtr o%jt~k~*~h)t4~ ~t~t4mmth~o ~ ~,(~t ~itof all raid fomimuy t~ a im~ty.
" I -w~ld~ du.lng Um ~ mouttm endt~ onthe thirty-~t 2 £ud~ it entered, ~mt thll Act ~ I ImdemnetLa~ of Done¯be’ ~0~r the thirtieth any of lnne,asthe

and tai~en to Im i ~ a¢:l~ glld glllll t1111@ II~lt
~ .°~..may be.. next M’sced~ as~h rqmrt, .or sur’h ..I~~t

immediately.
~l~noe~as.4~ ~ ~v~0~zted tn um cal~tty as £li~’oY~tMarthJ, IM0. " -’ ¯ .....
~’~ut fee such tomsk ~’

XltuaUI In :¯ :

]p~¯~ byUt4e laws , tban~afid .. immediately. .....Msailread a~follows:
A~embly i 1. Be It emitted bytheSfnetennd-Genemt Appr°ve~1M¯ICh ~ l’qa0"-

Of the: the a~ent ¯&enia,
of(tbeStatoofNewJer~ey, Tb~t’the*actbe0tme er brohent, ..........

dota4g huMneta [n any c~ ’, incorporated tow~ further act oofxeernlol ¢lUelC" approye~
hon.lr<d

&iL’~Geptttnoeitr~l t~ the ~
~efof inch fir@ deportment-relief fund of theclty, In- : ~0~tt th~tah~Rt&ke ¢ffec) ¯ OHKl~llt ¯ L’~qL

oorporat~qt town, borts~h Of towl~thip In wbl~b he ta., ¯ , , £n ~ct respe~, sewerxle ~ dfl~eh
4ob~ tm~ mesa or el,eft¯ au Insurance, ou the aid, ty-Arst IS~3.
day Of December ao~ June Of eaclt !

’, ,’ 1. Be tt enx~d by the
of the3tath .of New Jen,ty. ~ whenever s

¯ CIIAPTEB LVHI. * ~" " ’ i ~_rlbe~, ~iJa ¯condtUon

: : --~ ee Ah~4ktrt~t~ da~f
next l~eC~dtog ~ repo~1~ s~r by v~.proce.etl-..
Jperto~t uke mayhswesc~ed ~nr March t~wenty-scyentb.o~emoueand tenth of the amleesed y~une of thereaie~tlgtteWlthl¯
forkoch for~lg~ t~orance nd.ee~feTl.14~L ~ - ~’: n~d dtstr~ct, shill. I~ ~Pr~e~ sled to the to_w~.~fO~
hy him. or by,my cLher Whereat, the pmvishms of the first secU0~t of the act mittec of a.tt,! towtmulp 19 w’hich ̄ aid dies,leahi reLeaSe. :
pakL.for any ll~tur,tD~e.er sgaitmt:tmort rec/te~to the tthie oftltma~ct, aim the pteTiatonsor "theatideommidee, tl imue~[rO umtethi l~e~tio~le~ty
ug~onp:opertyMtuxte In each cJLy, thee’petered tow~ the&ctam~:.u~Lstorytheieof.approve~ADrflninth.one re~resenta,tb~ withes of a su~cientiytareeJpr~.porto~
borough or thwnal~Jp, whteb ̄ hail have been tiff.ted thooJumd eight bundled arid a !veery-Ave, reqnt~, c.er; of the property awnera of ~I,t dletrlc[, sh¯li¢luph,y L.
forlmymdlvidux3or~socia,*onnotLucorpofatedbyth¯ tale ~vett~teme~ia th 4~e’ lllbltl~3etL 111 tWO Q[.~JIO sO¯peanut clvn enKineer to makeplsus ~ upe~ficle
law, of this:State, i~ewslmpers in’luted and I~Od)hed In the CO~Rntylb!

~ for the b~J~tll~t ern sewer ~ eeweflkdramtu"
2.-.ant be itenacled, T~tt such 04, wbk:h thelwa~are situate, at least £our w¯ek~ sttc- the erecUonvr

W~h he ,~l act as ~d p.~th ¯ ~omte~z~act.ms .
! the t~ew~ef of the beuevoleut fund Of till fir¯ det~rt~ L ~Be It e~acted by the ~eemte tall (~el~l~ JUitasab~y

Of the 8Late Of ~lew Jer~y, That no role of tends~tofthecityt~whkhauchal~ent ix doing biesa~ It by axtyol~v O otherperl~l~ ¯Lnthe ~ Of two doflard upon th¯ nundred dollar¯, a~d at of lai~ nmendatorY eet, tlmlt be ~teid t~~ha[ Tale npoe the an¯sent of ait premJums wldch, dmr..
th* t Ix month~ preceding the thirty.flat day of De- ~eesolrof amyTatrare~ o ooc ~ v ,th tksMd J~cLa re:al~ to thep b.ltll IW~fcombo" lad {he thlrUeth d~y o1" June m e~ year, Of

In two newspapers at ]esat four week
baits acted Its ouch ̄gedltl. *h ~ll, h ele been l~.ceJved .by eetling thehh~. Or by Imy other pers )n for hlm, or shell have been bate ueen te~Jt fou¢ n eekt Imco*~h~y," agreed to be ~ fief any intmrsn~e affected OnCe ̄ week, next pricking tee mime in at ie~tt oneto be e/~ctod, or I~omlsed by him Is such D~rlimper ~to’eA xn4 in~lt~hedwl the conn{y elite,axatelt le~ the county fit which ̄  dd la~ds ere edtnate, end a~ ̄  at
follows: " " Iotn~,(t preceding such efftte, IU one biker newspa~pez~ Andbe tte~¯c~ed. Tl~atemch~entor~onLa, breker Dtedahd~uhlLtl3ed at the co~tyematofthec~Uutyor~~fire~ecomt~tnyoforeSaldldaall, IX which ~ anus are Mt~.ate; aX~t po0rldt’dethet ¯ tsome tlme hs them.mth$ofJ~tram’ya/~lJmy tnevery theotherpr, vbstonJof*aid last re.oilseed acia lnr~-,a-thlrl#c~ headsall ect as I~lt’A1 agent Of broker de- tion to Hie pubtLcadott t~f advwrUM,IIl~nto @f kaiL~ OfItver and ; t~’th4t ~e~rcrof the benevo ent fund of lan. shah have been cutup led w.th; and ptoviaed thee

thin arA th II not be cmx~rued to extend to ar~ ..,tea ~f

/

amount of all ~wh~h during
I~ the 4h~ty-flr~td~y of Decembe~ and the
tha~etl~ day of June m e.w.h ytar, m for such ~ Of"
mid peP.o~ to~ wi~lch they m .y here ~ted as ~uch ~geam
~r ~r~en~ Mat; 7prve ;been .~~
other per~u r~htm ,~ ,thail have ~een alffved tobe
l~d far any ~ effact ~, Or xgreed to be eff~:ted0
or promiaed bybim as ~m~ ~ent Of,l~¢0k~r forl)~S.
mtumn ~a any ~ ¯gal~tt to~ ee ~ by fire

, mx~mte hooks of ao~oun~of Im

Immediately.
"

OlttPTl~ LIX.

mur~ and m~t ue keepen." al~o~ed Mtrl~ fours t~.
erie thouatD~ e~ht hundred ~ seveuty-t~tne.
I. Belt e~t~ytheSenAfeand Genent~Amicm~)!y
the State of NewJerl~y. Xhat It t4ta~ be ~niawln, f,~

In wt~ch them ta mco~t7 ~n ar ~IblaJr.lm~re[u-
by the Uoard Of’ chub Penholders Or

the’sEer, and mctue say fraud or
~ma4eby ed fo~m~
of thtx act be ̄ t~ eat. tt thai/I~ the duty of -he tres~
nrer of the beae~solen t fuo~ of the fire depot¯eel In the
c/~ In which such agent ts do’uS tms.ineu, to obtain an t~ch bed3 Ir~
@t-d.er from the lxeaieU~( ,trUdge of the court of camn~oa af the dLstrlet In td,
l~eas of the ~o~nty ~ ~ ~ ~lty L~ Ioctted.c0ro- or body been fould, who ~1 roorive 4~1 place the.
peflmlg,mcJsetTentt, prodneem asld~’mrthlsbook~of ¯amemeuc morgue.

2. And be It ~, That tt shall ~ 1 ~ ~ o r t beaceo~u~ f~r eJolumJ~tt un hy 4a~1 co~1~" be au~.~[ed so
tw.td so’user at sacs ~o no,joy the county pbyl.c~, who.It ~t[t read ̄ 1 follows:

% Andhettem~e4.Tin~tlmch a4gentorbrok~doiwl either te penonor by de~my, wI~ delmtY i! be
b~ Or e~nglm thxurnafe M iforcnad¯ eh~l keef ¯ retry ttcea~ed ~ pra~u~ixg l~hyll~ all* ¯~ Y~W
ao~Ir~>oU~f It~..~uoteofail husinee¯dm3e by him ~ichbodyorbodiseal~l/f as thqllestiadeemed uec~s-
t, wh~hsh¯J]hepgtdownthemU~teoftheLn~qled;the asry, then ~ bodyor ~ ih~t-,~elzm’lodly t~
date of tolunmce,-ehe exIfiraUon thereof, a.nesc~tption enid mot~ue keeper, aadthe expense ofthelmael~ail
of thel~’op4~[y thSllq~L irsto<atlon, the a~Aountof ~n- t~t¯lt~’, charge upon xadghSil bep~dd Dythe ~fAmaty
mu.lm~e, lu~/theprennmzoluddthe~tor;imdthcsaelmy where¯ Im~o dest~ chad haveoo~lrr~Ler bod~been
fritter dtshonmtty luthe return ~eby~chagen~, IOg:WJ;peoTlded thet th*whoech4raenpon shanty
ae igoveded for Ja~octJol oueof thf~ lu:l, be g]~areat, It ~d~OL exceed the eum of fae~ dot tari lot 4tarOt bod.y Im
etm~ I be ahedtrl~ of the L-t~x.rof the benev~ tat fund -
of the A.m 4~pu-tme~t th the city. tees pontted tuwn, & And be It enAct~ ~ i P
herman Or towmthl~ ,U which such Alle~t or hroke~ ia nhalt be deemed Deers*try by the mild (~u~ty lilly-
dol~l Ior ~ =" imm~soco,to obt~n an order the tame alULlI be hal¯ aenuw’.
~rom the our the court of the

)hall be bm’ted of t~e eouaW
bo~ul~ or Lownd~p I~ loca|ed,
orbrokeftul~.od~laesldcoort a~dtue expenee* of the
for e~:xmb3etinn by asJd court. Upon lind sJ:mll

"4. &~d be it Inlct~l, ~ death shall Or bod~ been found; 3pro-
fore~ ~ kl~a~ VklS.| th¯$ the whole charge tlpol ttle ¢ountl~tll uof"

exceed the ~ Of fifteen dollarS..
¯ In of 4. And be it enacted, That It ~ be the d,,ly of thl~"

taki county p.~vJlclsu or ~ mid deputy to grant ex-
~0~slyely to the&ate mofgU~ keeps,l, and Ibnoothenk

lnemmm ~.xt~rert~exte
preen,flag a~ Of thai Act, or nhall be I, n ~. And be tt enacted, ThAt ~f any unxnowu det.d body
examitm&ton tohaTe retnrned¯falasr~tornof the h ~r bodie~ aihali be identified after the ~ ha~eea
nel~d0~te ~y~, ¯llail, for each ol~eu~e, forfeltflve p!aced ~ enid Inorgue it ttball he the duty of the said
hundred doda~t for the nseand bene~tof theft.erie- "morfuexeeper to uettvef the ~metomr~

friend ma.kthg demand thcrefur, who shill nlm,-tmentbenevole~tfnn~oflm~hclty, ~ beame~dedso
the name xnd last re|denceofthndecease~A thail read u I )ll~

4. And Im ttenacted¯ That every, ngent or beokerof written recelptfors~Jd bodyor bodimth I book
any Tofelga fire i~ company who shall neglect to kept by the at~ morgue keeper for Umt purlT~e.
l~eeplmchbool~ofnc¢o~tUluafmeaaid,orahaieretuae 0. And be Itenat~d. Tl~tlt¯13allbe the dRO’ofthe

-t~mth~aa~ ~ the ~ c.f ~ramonpteaa, as etldmorguekeeperorkee~pe_~_ to keep ̄  eofrectrecord
¯ loft.rob/, upon u order of said aura, or ¯ha I tail or 1"of ~] ~t~ ~ ~ ~4 ~ ~ ~e
negle~ttore~mrtandlmyover the homey du-uponthe ~ton of nil r.~othL~.lg and otherpfopert} totmdnpon
gax.mmm sh the time and i~themtnnorsl~enedintbe theperson of theeecea&edF~Kl~ofth~asnmas
Im~2ttlag soction~ of thtm ~t, or IhaLI be found upon nowpr~vtded by ,aw.
exae~nstto~tohaveret~r~-.dlLCas remr~of~e bull- 7. And belt enacted, Ttmtlt~gR be’thedutyof the
~.a).,tone by him, shim,foe ~ offen~e; for/elation chlef of police or any other oJmcerondutyluenydtyin
hu~,~’ed ~olt¯’s foe the ~te sud benefits" the Are de- which sa d morgu~ ~LI ~ n ~ ~ e keeper stake
uartment benevolent fund of each city, thc~rp~rKted netreat morgue uf the fladlpg of ah ~mwrt Or

claimed ,,eaO In s~dd ~y. ’town. i~>roug~ or gowa~ht~.
Andbelt enacted, 2~ttailact* orp~-Laof WAIn* & And be itenac~ed¯’£hat enypemenvlolath~gany of

,ks prbvts/uns of this act th~*l be deemed gul,ty uf a~telttWith Ot~ act are herebyrepeJ~ed, andthat -mLt~lemeJtt~r.andupofi~onv~$ton’4.ht~eo~i, befl~.~
this ¯Cr 8nall ta~e e~,e~ tu~l~dtat~.

lpl~’~ I~l~ll I, iJ~* IU4-D amount not leSS I~ ted doll~Jlor ©~0~oth~n
tweutl-dve doliars.

m;

OnXl"J~Dt I.[~.
A further mopplesnemt to ~U not enUtled" An act to

thoritte the f~t~ Ol~purs~iog and d~4tee
"appeoved I(~rch twenty-nthth. ,me thousand

ai~ht hnl~red and seve~t y.-~ght.

l P. Ahqtm It enacted, Th&tMI sctaorpsrle0f tctsln-cobststent herewith be aBd the ~me al~e her~t.y re*
peaked, and that this act etudl t~ep;.*~ eyed M ~’ch 3, t~ (

Be tt ttu~t~d by tn - Supplement to tn- ~t -entlt.ed nail eu~t to -emEnd "algal-
If tbe 8teth of New Jer~y¯ coU~mtdlte the eeverp: acte relgUng to ;lame ted fish."
e~UOed"AnAct to anthor~ the forn~tJonoflmr~ming approved Me~rch twenty-seventh, one tbons.~kndeh;utand detective temptress." approved March twenty- hnndred a~d SOY, nty-fuUro
ninth.o~ethousandeix~t hun~xed e~d seventy-eight, 1. Ikit en~cted by theBenatea~ General afseml)~v-" whteh readn U foUowa: Of the StaU" of New Jersey, That 8action tWOOI Iheat~

¯ "~.And be lteo£ctod¯ That the board of dlrectionmay ent~ted ’" Aaedto emend ahd eonP.o,idatct~te ~v.rld
a~Ix)intOl electLDynumberofthe l~el~bersofe~ayeuch acUsrelstll~to g0.m~ a~dgxme fish." approYcd J~tr,,.h.
compeny, iiote%¢eedlngtwenty, k~orlmers, and to give twenty4eventil, one thout~teel ellht hnndrtdondbev.
to each ¯ badge of oRice, who~icottUaueJ~ofikefor enty-four.-audwldchrEa,lvem~’oUowa: : .
one year. and during ouch c~nUnuance in omce ahLIl *"-*-. Anu be It tnacted. Tbn~ no per~oo ehallkttl ,,r
each have ~e power and authurll exp~ee for ~le, t,r bays UlllaWfal|y Ill has or her Ix~er~

o~ s~ac~ be necessary to carry elo.-~t~Tter the ~ame has br~n khh’d, any ~’:~tI, h a(k (,r
re% Sqlllrret, between Ihe first duy of J;tOUttry ll,ld the
fiTstday of July In e~ch }’ear. uu,ier e~ pen~t.ty of.Or,.

of C0/~tebte~ In the e15~1~ Of asld power ~ poe~e~sioq)¯"im..~eadedeo xstoreeulasfuilowt; ,
orlth0ertty for~uobJeClealoreea~d; I~ovld~t. thatthey 2. Au.t belt enectcd, that nop~r~on l~ai|"kid oy e~-
¯ hAll ]{lot be IJ~d~e go the performance of uny l~rv~.e9 ]pose for eu~e, or have unt¯wfui[y In htaor ~e~r poe.s,eetr,:)
exr.ept lul directs4 b) the by-iaw~of ~ coml~yl us, after the ~tme h~s been kbled, ¯oy gray, block or fox
shailthey beouUtledtuany feee or co¯pc¯rotten for equlrrel,betwteu the llrstdayor J~nmlry~ the Sr~,~
thciraervlee~¯ex~ept out of the ftthds of the company, dave" ~eptemberin each.,ea%undcr¯Delmltyof five
sod a~o~dJ~g to the by-lnwe or other re,u attune do lave,or e~ch and every equtrretso glllt~l url~Ain
the,’~of," be amended so se to rex4~ fnitowl: poseee~on. ’ ’ . .

b. And be it ee.scted. Th¯tthehoardofdlrecUonnu~ l. And be It eaacted, That tbl¯ arAldltll’htk~’elecl
&ppothtoretoct¯ny number of the memt~rs of amy I~medtaeely
em~ho0mp~n7,J~otexceedtn~twonty, p~uler~ and to A.l~"wre~kixreh& 1880. " ’- ’
We to e~ch ¯ l~Jge nl omee,,who ~ll~oaUnue In
of~ for ODe year, and.d~Tmg s~rh cofltinnlmoe ?n
o~ce shall eac~ have the power and authority of & cob- / OII&PTER LXVI ..... : ] ~
atabte, eo far sa may be necessary to ~arry mxt fJ3e 4fore*. A. fro’the, m~pp’ement to an act unUSed - &n act for 4be

’ . attdtbJecLaoft~-h~omlmny, andmtyex.e~u~ tewa~[e" .. redafof¯o~dtereaedasloreof thia6btteh)the~’srOfforthatpurpo~eth¯nyp,rtof theState¯h/sde4by any onethoustod et~hthundmd ¯~a twelve,":¯ppr0ved
~netlceofthepea~eore)dermnn,¯mlsballh¯ve it,[ the Marchtwetfth, onethou,andelghthundre~ and ~v-’
respol~llUeS and tulmm31tles’ of cons~¯bTe~ In ,he ent~-four.alv| thalmpptewentthefete,$ppror~ld,&praeaer~(~ Of Sag power ¯t~l anthoHt~ for the obJectn fiE’h, oi.e thoueand eight huudre, I and eeventy-etght.¯ foretatd;provMed, th~ttthey uheJlnotbeliabXetu the Wautelts. Tneleg~latme of’the’~tet~"c’f ~eW Jerseyperfonm4nccoftoyservlceaex~p~as dL-ecte~l by the .did order to be paid tothe ~hll~rs~ndeallorswhp¯ ny~awg of Imch comp.ny; it ~1 be inwfu| forths
~lelnbefn of 4~J~ ~41/]k~ll to detoAIKI ~ receive served |rt the ~ uf One tho~LItlld eight hnndred ~Dd
res~m~blefeesundrewarde.Sashth be~reedupou hy twelve, and t~e w.dows iof eny aUth sodi~ hr~i.

Illlor& Ure i~1~1 nf ~e hundred d.)]iar~ ,ll eq~LSl f.e[n -theo~al~-rorot~md tlu~Wbomay empoy thel. ¯~lUelly ~yment¯ dult~g theh" Ihel,e|e [roHlandfor the~ gefv~sl Ls reich |¯’seers or detectiveS, from
¯ny J~rg~n Or p~*Pt~O1m wh. riley c’mp~i;ythem nnd te Aft r tile twe~flb ,lay Of March. one Ih,ru~aud eight

bnn r(dond ~e~rut~ f ur an~ wh ftit~rr~kecDnUac~.~n~jlegve~l~.~,l~conc~rmljLau~hej~oy ’ ’ " ." v . r ¯ |heu’4,gtf*~
ur the Unltod ~luttS dbl /t~.~¢ aU a~t gtvln~l ¯aidnit.it. " ¯

!. AWl be It ena. b~d, That all tmria of the act to fluidic,9 end sall0rs tad the wblows of any sne.h
whkh thee te a fU the, ea4pp’e~ent ineonsi~t~t with sol,ltrr~ and f~UlOrl n peluinU ltOlU sn~ ¯no4
~hMi It :11~o mild U~&~menre here )~’.rel3~tled, ~d that the I|lllf~ ~1T Of ~[srch. One thousand
thl~ net eh~tll ta~o eJ*~t Immediately. ho~t,~r~t aW~ seventy-eight.

there aro ¯ Tow ¯~.dlers andApproved lUg,Oh ~ I~ ¯ wldowe nf Such Soldiers knd nailers of the war of
thoU&~ad fight hundred nnd tweve, through no£

¯ . ’ knL~v;ng Of tile p.~s~ge of ~ti(J Act o~ M&ruh twelfth,.
on,.’ th,,u~nd eight hunJred owl eevenly-fot, r, h~TeCIlAIs’Z]~t LXL not received any pewUtv:’t of the .qt~e o1" New Jersey,

A supplement to"An net resp@ctlng ~tts, ’¯ nJypr0ved though Jt~tly ~ut,t.ed to the ~me; i hercfore.
April twenty-ntis, one thousand eight, h~(lrcdalld L BeJtenaetedbytheBenAte¯nd Ueuoral.A~embly¯ evcn~y-~Jz. ’ ¯ Of ,thO ~tate of ~ew Jersey, T|)~t the sUm’Of o1~

1 ] [ Be/to ~he ~a~ hundred d~J}Ars be ~31,J to all soldiers end ~*lllore end
of the fi ’o.2]mt I$ the wblow, of any such ~Idlo ¯ 4~ phtllorg of the war

In tbg0 SLat of one titun~atbl eight hundr(~l an~ twelve
(tom the twelfth

or oo~te

direct linch worl to
’ ibell I

bythe p~tld~tt Jmlf,~ ofth~ ooqr$ wbt~h waYhave
~mposed ~emtelsce (m such pe,~on.

~lpproved MAfdt& ~ = ..

Ihoneond e
y of their

March twelfth~ one ahead eqtht
hundrtd aud e-yen,y-four.

2. An,I be It eu’~Lied, TIIKt all sots and parts Of ACt*
thee¯s/arena herewith, be ~LXtd the asato ame he~’eby re-
pealed, and thatthle~t~lall~l I~0 deemed ̄ p~blJ© Act
¯ r~l tske effect Immediately.

A pproeed March ~, 1~0.

,owtj~tlp I~)d p~ld over |,) the U.e~ult: 1hOlt¯ f f,,r Ue

" " ~"i’~ir ~
~" t- . . : ’i ~ ".’~,.*-~. ’i . :~..

’ "" * ’ purp..~:~tt~ed~t~tht*~ttan,~li~ ot,,~-r,~n,l~,! JUc~
ther~0n, be not ~ wtthm one y~etr flu¯ Ilk*? [Jule

cer~ &ha I~otarh~t l~u,Ic ill ~ertl~a cta~,. . kanl ~,$<~It ~ ~t ,l~n shall be ~Jd tu p.kYu~e ~nJn.
I. Be it enacted by thl ~l~mtte and I.~1 neral Ae~enlbiy with interest thereon et [he rate el one ~¢r

e.u~eof the 3tare of 2qew JermLy. ~attl~y oWctat oath ,n-
thortzed by any lew ofq][]d )Mtl4WKeuersl. s~’clai or
,seal, to be taken and Imb~u:rlbed be,era ̄  JnsLk-e of the
peace of this l~tete, which may have been tak~a ~n,l
~ut.~u~’thed before a m~ter f~ I= &od be itenacted That In c~e tbec~v~tOfCOn-
!d thltSttte, ¯hell I~. deemed ~tr~ctlng ench ~wer ~r ~’4rt~l~d t~e exaction of SUCh

which ~d ot~trl~ta L~ a:tuste, to be mm:~ed. Irvled alld
eollectad th the atnte m,noer etaotber la.~es for thwh-
ship/~urj~ uro e~ :e~d. leVle.d end ~ul:t’Ct~(l: , ....L~. And be it en~rted, Thai the ~1.1 tlOl~lh)LlCr eaa/L

V cis~U enqlneer ~l)polnte~ all

d ~e lt.en~ted,~ll~tt tf ~ dt-Ulct
thin one

the mqJ.t~ to ¯ ~elllt~h[’the~ number.
3. And be iK eoaeglG, ~ba~th~,decit/oa of ¯Uch tODD-

nhtp cereal tte e.d~-eommltto~ toAppolets~eh’(
ah.R1 be coo~.lnMve U to the tulD~el~y Of UxO

4. £nd be it enacted~ That ,.be"

arpec~ficsUo~ when
lad ~ nf ¯1t I

the proh~)le o~t
immediately. ~ adios
amy

for fo~ weeks and

durtng lurid f.ur
ue.~rest to sAl, I dl~t.qct, mid Iofgex~d

Lnslx

order ¯u election todetsemLt~’Whether said p:or~,.or
thej~rt thereofwhwh !t ~ ~. ~.sed thcarryout he-

be L~ued the

election.lade, the Ume *l~d
piece Or l~aCes apI~nred therefor; at amr.h elc~n
the peo;¯ shxXt be ol~’n from e~ht o’flo~k tU the morr~
tl~g thl five in the iLrter~oon of t~e day on wbh~ it ts
held, an4 every fr~ho:derresldil~ In said town~&tpor

¯ towr.ah~p~ In wbLch ~tLd d~ttlct tl alan¯to mary vOt~. and
- the In~pectoru s )all cerlLf~ the res~lta of ~ elecUou to
the clerk ef ~ cmmty te which atid d~ltrtct ia roseate;
g~onld a I~ty of the votes attt be egal~.~ the plan
prepared, or alpttes~ lesuthx I~ltdx, the n,dd torero/tree
aht~l havepower to su~mit theaame or other phml to

, ,be electors at enotherelectlon, to be ordered and held
In the ~ uta~er &g hereinl~ef0re proThied.

e And be it enltt~. Tiles wheoeYer at a~y e’ec4Lon
¯ held In aco~rdsnc.e with ~:fle,~ flveof thht ~% ̄  lna-

Jorl~r of ~]~e TO,iV e~bLl~ttlbe ~ f&Yor of theadop-.
tiouoflmypan eublnltled ~¯fO~SX~,¯~I the relUlK

¯ ~e cleon of the county, the
~eed to c~nstruet ~r~Icomplete such

! ante with ta~d rot.ors, ple~ and tpec~fieatlcu~.
7. And be, It e~. ~hat said committee i~edl

eerctlL~ta)nf tedebtednea~ OF tin-

moneys ratted for the ~ ePer~
at hereL~tltelsotfortu and m

Lease or honda ha~ bee~ authori~d a~
13~n(ia of uaid

~ified. sot more
but so th¯t

of one
Inmdred and nee hundred do.karL and ̄ hail hear L~te~
~t at the rate of nix per censure per amlum; in cJse the
’tiald dLttrk-’t lies In mo~e than one t~Wl~Itp, the u~id
commltt~ u~Ol determine the amount of bont~ to be"
L~ed by each towr~hip In pTopofUon to the e.uwunt of

for secb work Jikely to be~l
]ands rdtu~te tn elch
shall be ~ IthdeT the
a~gm.d by the_ townihlp
by tbe treasurer of the township, and ~ai~ be

vt~ded.all the real ett&~ atse*~ as herethaf~eE
& And be tt enacted¯ That the said committee thalt

to ~mltru~ ~h Aewem, ~ lmlll~,
Udebenks st~t other wofkd;, in xccorda~c*

y mad or
which ~td di*-

~Thtlir~iDd al[O ~ende inl~u~h
tOWlD~hlp or tow/,ehi~ I ~so they ebal]
¯ ward the ow.er ,,r uwoers of ~ Jands 3~f compensa~
~ou therefor, ~d-xhall ¯edit the Xmount of sUCh rm~-

of mmtr~tlng ~b w~ka; such
5e awarded and notl<, thereof

pe~sonaJtT, if he be known an,l.real*
and If not¯ real~.nt ,,f

I~.~Uon of |n~u eugineof; they.~all ~a~ h,*Ce p~er
, in appoint, eml~oy, rtm~.~e =n I ,Lm, Saree. L’~m rule. t,)
tame iUeh aup~rthteu,lent~ en vvy,>~ and other

:ea ~t they LImy drcm rlct~-xt~tr) to t’Arz y out the
ne aud lntenUo~ ,tr thb, a~t~ knd today them
ni~ne~tion or Wa~¢S aS tncy may deem lair attd

~lres t~f tire t~ul|ty ~II t1~ the C.lltl)?t .~-~1 o1| Of the

lipide .ge ~(t. after tl .t)i~ the ~, Zlt, e! ah.I I.: : ~).~

tht’ ~atme col~F~nsatb-,b ’~r I,. ~. c~ f~r the ,;..l},:~LbJt7 Vi
18X~S. aUd erda lhe etl~2et-t to tiJv ~3Ule llat,l..qhls, p~tt)5
an.t pe~nTtt~tmt-he s.,al be ~]dwe4 t,~ tet.d.i b**

’ cotn~nseLLOa or freer out Of ~ mtA~7~t cohe~;t~
lb. &rid 1~ It catered, ’12aet any l~reon or l~.reOll

bY the Actlm~ of any ~ollllnlll~!l th

of the co~umL%~uoel~ n~t~ Ule

] ~U~ of common J~4~a of the county, h}’~’rVlll~ e nor

Ike or co~ a~Jouor3t, Wh~ a~’m~ or ee.~e~(rt)erJ| I¢ |8
intended :o ~ppeai ~’-om.. and the seld court sha~! h¯~’e

; furl power to review (he pro~eeo~gt of tnid ~,.,,n~ltgoo
: or ~ommLUtoners In ,h~ premlsea a~lt Ilte S:~qle. or ~ny
: ¯ward. attt’s.~e~t of other setl~ to con0~m, alter,
m~ltfy, t~.t, aclde or reverse, in whole Or lu palt for
en~nteRh¯rof factor toLaw, and the at/d ~oult ~J~dl

the atma

~0rtr1~.
~tor~; ahd the ol the I~d court gk’3a.I be
fi0Jtl ~d ~elu~ve 1~ the l~enttsea, Lud the said t~ur~
or any ~udge thereof, I~a)’. mltd~ such deterfat~aUoh,
stay all lw~ecedlx~s In the matter, in rcrercne-e to
which the appeal nay be t~ken, m, Ul such ~tos* deter-

othefcanse~t Of whichalUd t:OOl~lOe
|uMs~lt~tion anti the ~tid toe’S shad| J~lVe p~wer to
I~a ke a~d pre~clibe all ~ece~ry fornk~, lulea and l~?Iua
Ilttl~nS tD the eonductor ally proc¢~llngm to be~keo
herr Inderl If no tw~ch ̄ pewat ah~lh be IAkeu within fne,

Y 1~1 ~ r)]~I~Jt~n.~c’P~ tr~ t~r thta ~te~tJ~eg-~
¯ the~cUou of the ~ald o)Ulmltte* OT comm~tuners
.ll h* (~1:~ led .take effect sod they m~y IH~uceed tO

~tr~y tha sam~ m|o ~l~eCt.
16. And bolt en~¯’te*l.Thet whenever naY draint or

~’W~rlk OT kO’steul of tl~/ls ¯lad sewers, Or other works
.uv de, t*~r to .that n~t -ahad b.ve becuconstru~’te~.
he expenso o£~l~Al~g aml k~ping Uve ~ In.~,:

Ihich.O~e..tt*tlk~ benefited tt~tr~.by ~ Iocate~l ....

Acytht~g!I r~qulr~ to be ,/one by 1hie act may ~’

for good reasons f~3OWt3, nod ou ~,’h ttq3~U and e0Ud~.
UolLS Its may be ~nst. Dr~)vlded no r~hta ar~ l):e~u,llred¯
therehy.~t~d .~d’.h exlen.~u ~ It’ grant.A after.the ,
time berofe t~dted has expire&

1~. And’be It-¯¯*tied,That tht~e,’t s~a11 r)ot app’v tv
~nytn,or~or~gedczty or-~.l!,a~e x~h,~e , harte,’orov~dcs
’,~r ~L~e of ~e t’haYa~.’tPr $1~lfi~f hi thta act. --

lit. And be it enacted. That th~ It<t thail ta~e elect
f~n~t-d taKely.

&plm3ved ilarrh ~ I.~0.

/
. Cll~gll I.~ 11.

&n e.ct for the better r~’~trtn~, of the pr,~perty of mar.
rind women iI’.’tng th Ustate~f ~Cl~zat~n from shell
hUe~tn~. .,

- t.~ltott-t*.~wt~d-bT(~!~rte a~l Ge~rsl ’A.*t~Jahty-:
of the ntate of I~ew 3ers~y, That eny nllrlled woman
who ~ ltvhl~ IU = atat~ ,)f eelYxratton from her busbatld,
add who nt,tr :s a~,l ns.D bereMb-r become enUt t~l by
glft~ d~vlete, U.t.~4u~)st or tl~.llt tO &ny co~.tl~el~g eta
latO¯ O: In~at lU ItUy IC~I or persOn)el pTo’p@rX~," OT es* ’
tare except a,y estate that .my.bern come to her from
b~r h~arldlo~y, withoOt t~l~ ~lons~.nt OT COllCUr~el~e
of the huslmnd ~onlI~auud I~ld re¢~’Ipt for, a~lgu, col~
vey. soil. murtla~’e sod lets~ or devise any interest,

e~r reld Fr~perty,
ehe ~wfmly l~lghK, if ¯
receipt, esel&nmenL diS-

or co.q wact thereupon e~
:ard tO U~e atnl~. ~ tO the laid

under he.r, lite_/l~" or etLh-r uf t If.tabs were al
the Ume *~’ ee~!~tll~ |n~ the ~I~. ¯fem~¯Me,a~d
when duly ex~nte,| It.d eckoov,,edzed I~ the imtnncr
pr,¯vtdea t)y l.tw ,~,r c~)~y¢~Ane0 Of real retake, may 
re~¯~rded in the t.ur~/eS ¸ ¢~, and wh.~ntYerltre-
latee tO re~l e#I~i#, anti .the ~e k~ or re#tier*8 ptt~ee el
the i~rope.r entirely OF etmflties. In the sa~e l~er and
with like et~’e4-4t[-~464g rSql~:ala4 ~Ltg~tl]~t 1~8~
now be re~,r~thertlllll"

~. An,il~-it~.~.t?dLTh~t that e~ thall take e~ct

. ’ ,’ ~Jtt~tta ;.xm. ’ ’
A mrpplement to the act .ntltled "An Act for the pW~-

[.l~ent of ~crime4" (Ik’.,mlen). approved March twen-
ty-~eveoUb, one |~ou.~lud etght huu~red-a~d I~eventy--

I. lie it enucted bY the P#n~e nnd Ge~era~ .~mbr/
of {he 8Sate of ~leW .b-t ~-y) IMtaf aM. owuet an. OWt~

-,,rB tn ~e~. ~3~-ITT~TO~I l)ren,ts~’e. Or euy leoant 
ten.slUt nnde~ Ida, her ~" I~rm, ~hati wil!~Ully re¯or(
seer down or de~tr~.y or As,l, o,~II;,~’I, pint u~ or con,e~

imch Wofk; ¯~d I final. ~U e~.~ ~uc to tl~e reff,~rt~.f¢=rJnJ ,toW)) ,w~le~tru, In= ..y dwell-committee tl~mJ recm~t.tdet the.sLime audmakee~el Inghon~,,hop, ~ateh.u.e. nlltl~ 1,are, mabl,. W~OnI~Chowners ~aile hOt~e, onthon~l~ or othe¢ h)It,I: II~ ve~at-oevef e~ected
fe~

at the rxta Of ¯Ix per censure per ~auum from the date eu’l remove the g*~of the ~tking.of the asme tlffpakL , the trttent to ,:h,. t. wmu~ or defrl~ th~ I

~-~.......%.~=--.y ~v COu~l~ u~ anal.weaL ,urougu O~ Upon! coedingJ have be,.tl co¯sneeze t .’t~a P~ f]~ fame. aud ̄  I
ny ~ n ¯ ne ghboritlg towmn p. and ale unit |e to J ~uht~.~n~t l~e, tv~.rv#l Im q ts~ owl et )r tenant with- 
~tu’ee ~_th the owners of said I¯~deupon the ¢’~]mpe~J~’.-[ ont bewn~ first ob~doe~t-tll~¢~Rte~"co~cnt ofeShe ]

~.~.n to ne I~Xd therefor, they.s~Ull app!y .to. U3e teWB-[ ~r.~plelnItht h~ ~dcrt ~u,t: a I~l of .~l ~fi,.r per~ms lt~d-
empcommlttee oz ~q toWDfatlp, we9 s~all necl,la npol I log en~nrnhr;tue~J alr, illl~.~ ~ ml)rt~e~ pleat.is, or 
l~_a ~O¢4~.~lty uf .e~tenng esld towzL~Jp With such.wo~.aI the written eons, nt of£he cl|e0~:el,or, or uf one of the IteniJjecl to i~pe&l as ~’~vloeG in Bectlou Mitten el talk | )usU~’~l nf tb~" *urrJ’*n|~’ e*lllfL ir f o~Pr:l)s~lro t’e corn- I
s~t): and.if ti)ey, o: the e:msrt o l commou pleat,.o.n sp I "~=~t’~G,-~ I-n ti’~ect’r~’ll’-ti’~TA~rf.-6~,)u" p,~tltluo-for th’at-l~-r-ye¯l. GeCl¢le io ¯ow atl~l work in ¯nt:n mWIII~Ip, LOO ~)~.~ h~ ’theq" n~ t},~v ’~t~ ~ tf ~eh] ̄  ~h.tl b~ ,t~=tn~d
e.~td t’ wnt~ttp e~mmtttee .shah .aw.ard .eutupenrmtloe i t;ul;ty ,ff & miami ~*’a~or an,| up.)tt *~mvk’t~oo)l)ull heupotl ~u~ t~Iue print*pane an,x ~o~e~l m cntt ~ute Izml~ ] nunhshed by fine nut~eXa,’~,liu~e nv~ hundTe,I ~olJu~ or
n~az~t the etmeuoUce e~h be ~ten. ~d thelr¯cOon I ]~y tm~rL~me~ o*t ~iard ~er for any term not

.......... ~ .,,a ........ ¢10. And be It eJ0~Cl&~J, ~’mtt the expeIMle of work Shall tmlnedtatelv~a~te~eed oponlaDd$~pecLallybenellted by ~Ur~h Jm- Anorovedil[¯rch ~ ~0provera~Linprv~,~tu~atothebenefltrecetvedthereby, -- --’. . ’,.. " ...
lPutnoeel,’eenmgl~auyc.saetheak"~oua~oflmch ben~- ~ ’ ’’ . ~ .
~t; when eucb workt~ completed, the I~Jd ~mmlttec ~ , ’- /~,ta~n~ t.’~TshMi apt Jy to’the court Of c~mmo~ ple~ of the t~uunty e. ~.....~.-t,.~ ,
wheremttdlmproTelzventLa¯ltoate.fof theeppotntment An act to rel~lllte thnrataof IMIAsrngef fareso41ral~.
st commkmionenlto m~te nllch ~ea~0sen t; ~wo weekW t’o~S doJa~ bu~ine~n~,ler sp~. ~C’~M chaxtere gnmSed by
lsottc# of such ) teatls~ shell Ivml m oue of tho Um legiatntore of thai Baste. ~ ". ’ .

~ttd district ¯nd ’: ’¢lreUiall~g th the I. Belt enacted oythe~bma(~’¯¯d,~;enerll A~mbly

t~r~(e di~eet a~td tm~rHai free-
ofU~e~ta~oflVewJe~eyo Thal-~t~htllnot be ta~,ul
fura~y railroad comp.lnydo~ug [)nMneae )0 thl~ t~t*,

reAidentt u~d~r sspecini chnrter to cb.rge mun. t~lun shred am4
for ~.h~if ,¢e~ts Is~r glll~ f~’~rf~itl~gt~t~!l.~,ct~er, lbd

I~ch lW~fuyt~fi~hL~ ¯g ~lll~l~41elerA go make t’U~ any ttckctexqepef.x~rsl~tm.~b~g~o~tutltl|u~edtl~ht
¯ ase~ment, the said eommtsd,)ners shall, before e~tel- no charxe shall be r~qulre~l inth r ~ gr ’~ ’ le t O b 0 Je~,

lug Upeit t~:dttJ/~nftbelromc~t1~l~¢rlbe and file th lhSll ten rents, pm~ldld~ thatUOt/l~4 in lhie¯etthall
’ U~¯~oOAe~oftheclrxkoTthe¢ounty~an oafb, falthf~l/y Ue¢on)trne~Jtoell~ct¯nactcnUtle.d*’Auectto auth~

andimp4flJa~todl~eU~ad~le¯ devoletu~ UpeU r~e rniho~deoml~tnteltthf~aeX~.¯l~d eoll, c~ ml Elce&~
"thEm aS Imeh fornm~; asld eommL*~iot~cr~ oftenfent~wherefar~l~peidlt| throats,*"

¯ bull : :th~pon IgWe lee days" ttotleo In ¯ .ft. And be it erected, q~lat ,o mur~ bf atl act¯ In re-
:¯ewspeper e~rouiath~ In !aid dJ|Uicf, that they isttonlrpaseengerfaLregonr~llrotde, whelherlrdbllc,~r
wdl tIteet II ¯ ~ttln t!lllo-ill p, ace to heur prleate~heretolore granted by the Jt~lalatttre Of thk
the view¯of slips,so..1¯ lnlere,Jed in the matters re- lstate, that¢ome In~0ot~lct.wllkAbo prvv~ot)s" Of thll

redtohim, ntwhlchtlmeandplacetaldcummtsdore sot, ¯re D0reUy r~peaf~,und thut this ~.t s’m’I be
shall mee&¯ndglvo full rps,l~l,ie opp~’tunily to deemed and token Ls npdblle lot lad ~hall t,~e0ff~ct
peraol~lnt~reMed tr0 el~re~ra Ihele vLewe, an,t levy lmmv,l[at*:ly. " .... ’ i t
ourlt from time to time, and ̄ bail thereup~, proe~..e,i ’ ’A~rorud Idarcll ~ ~. ¯mld(eAJustand equltab’o ,l~-eamertt of the costs

en~q~ of ~t~id Improve,neat, l~.Udlng dama~ J~ . ~ ’
takeu or ’~ted, upun the ~ad~ ~’
em’h work in proportion to the {~IIAPTEIL I,XTV’.

~S* DOI C~.ceedtugtnany a f~rther snpp:ement t,, nn’aet enlWed"£nactfe
receivedF withlu tell dn)’8 ~rovlde for the Incorp )r~t|on shd retaliation Of tnnu)-

£ notice uh~li be ~U$ at,co eomp3nlre.*’ AlOft)vat1rape] ninth, o~3u thpl~q~rl~
eight hnndrcd att(t aev~ alLy-eve. ’ ,Innd~ d~ a~f~l~d

I~e UaUt~ and addret¯ :Of the
ibeasoeTLaie~d ,stating tile an3ourlt ~t~s~.d

~aJ~et s¯[~ Land, eud ,~L Utd ~ee~rnent will he oil. n
~or Jn~j)~cth)n during the next fifteen d~e0 eu,J that Ihc
g~id C~lnmt~lonrft win |htn r~e, t ~t tt ume ulld F|I, e,
Ill ut~ t~tlcc ~pe~’L/Jed, to hcrjr obJ¢c|lo~ ep,I tu revise
and c~reef ~ dtl~J,y eunflrm~,lidl~,~.’~tm*l)|; a t which
tim¯ eud place the 4A|d4~u,ml~,lr.ere~ball Inee[ aud
~dw ell vert ’~-n eppearmg~,etore them an ,,pp~) Imlli) 
O~ I|elgG, und ll~yl~J0ur n from Umc to tuue, au)t ~i)ttti
Yecon~Jar ~i(l ea~e~znent, elJ,l ~lle [ make ~lJy iLlterlt-
t:oee tbore~n they may dco~ JlL~r, and thereupon they
ube~ l reviae, corrrct alw[ tto~hy ¢~noml the tf~ttl a~t’~.~
IOeJlt etld wllhln toll ,laya t~rlesfter ~lxnll tl e .:~*d

’s~e~0tentth~he~ceof the cl~rk of tilu t:omdy, all.i
ahuhglvenotlc~ of ouch fil~l~ by ImbJlrat ,)n unv~ o

.week for Tour week~. In I~ new~pttpcrpu,dlahed lnor
uea,eMt~ e~tld dies,lot,end the detcrn)hl~tion of ~hl
~mml~lone)~. or a me~orlty of then, shill be
finat aud coJiCinalVe, unle~ nil epsom U~ token, e@

I provided In section fifteen of thin eel

"1. It- tt enacted by’ the 5enr~ts en,f ~rneral A~mi)l/
,,fP.te~tate or New JerSey. ,rl~ut all ~lerttnn~ of di-
s e~:tom or ~ny Joint etOek* In.irA,,ca ;:Oml~;ly Wilde 01~"

test It la to a~tUt It* ~Ic~ t)f nfte.|y metobt.n~ .)T to ~ld
II de,roving f11uer~i elpe~s .v of d.co *tt~tl nielnbere und

hi,ills provl.ion for Ihu falnl Jl~** ea;t.t~l)g uzldt~r thelawa
,iT thin State, Oflllnlx d nu tar ~I),~ci~ charter¯ or on Jet
the act to which thlu I~ u ftlrth~r t;npp’omout ahtll be by
the s~ckholderg of seek (~O[~l)any, ~tnd no I~11~ holder
,)r person lu~ured hiaurh co/diceY al~lJI he entitled to
vote at uneh elecUol~,uule~ such policy holder order-
s,nmsuredefi&ilaiao be u stec~ho,der In such oom.
party. ¯ .

And ba It eB~cted, That all ¯cLa ̄ ud pe.rta OT ACt&
general and eL~cial, the.0nltetEnt with tht~ act, he ~4
the ramie are hereby rap¯tied.

a And be tt ~3~tcl~d, ~[’hut tbU! ACt ebe!l b~ taken ̄ nd
deemed to beg J~’bUc ab’~ en, I st~MI to~e effeetlm-
n~edlat ~Jy,

Appruved M¯rch3,1~. , ’

~:’.t~ ,%.,:

cOlnlilly,
tlon to dcrhe ~lon| the

the imrveyora of the ]

declared to be vacated;

m
..o.

Thc..singnI~r phenomenon h~.s been’ ¯
frequently ob~ervea in tlJe mount¯in-
oue part~ of Switzerland. B~den, Bi ,v
Ha and elsewhere in Europe, in t] ’
course of the current winter~ that it h ’ ’,’
been genere31y warmer Jn the eteva~ed _ ~.;
tistricts; on the, hil|s and mountains,
than in the plMns and w.I;eys. .

Made from Pure Beef Tallow slrld b 01e-C~anest and Choa
........ a ve~ little I)plenty .fOP I~ g( IRd the Dish

L%~arr~nted not to injure) Hands
EXCELLENT FOR "TOILET USE

~AI~UIrACTURE D ~r
,MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

}ELPH|A.

AND FOR SHAVIHG,
Soap that doe~ not’ ~ the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes¯

...... FRANK/SIDDALLS SOAP

c o ................
¯ SOAP : ~ E~/-~ ~ ~.J SUMMER

¯ BUT USED ~’~~-~ BUT_N~ER .........
ALL I /SC L Bon.

’ ROUND ~////{~/t/~i’1 ANY OF ’ ,
IN WARM WATE~;~ YOUR CLOTHING

rS~erwithout ~calding orBoi!i~,---~ h- -- ~-~_ _MakesCiothes-Ciean
end, if rubbed on lightly and-tiie directions si~rictly followed, it will
9o so much further than other Soap ~nd Saves~o much Fuel~ asto

- .....- ....prove it-to be the Cheepest Soap that even a poor familycan_buy.
A Wash that takes a whole.forenoon, can

bodone ;n a couple of Hours, ifyou will: use
Frank Siddalls Soap and fallow the direc/Jans.
The Clothesw;ll smell Sweeter ~nd look n;cer
on the line, than when washed in any other way
and (~zs they are ~osit#ody-no#lo-be ~Mde~ .... = ....
dk--~6i/dd,)~he(o is~o-heavy Washb6116~-t6 liP/
about, no disagreeable Smell in tho house, no

Follow Mi~ LESLIE’S Receipt,¯
When:you ~se FRANK SIDDALLSSOAP. .... .....

In the first place, do not gee,the Washboiler about on Washda~y; the Clothes will
be Sweet and White w/~A0~’~.~,~;m, ~oUing and ~ enough ho~ water can be got
from a tea-kettle to nmke th6~’~=w~ter: wm’m enough t6 ~uit the hand~, (whie!~ is
all tha~ ~ neeessary).~ w .iie,r i~ no~ needed ~.d only m~k~ work for nothing,

Rub the soap over tho wetelb~ho~, lightly,s0 as nottO waste it, but dont m;ss
the soiled places, and LET"$O~K 20 MINUTES;.then wash carefully out of
that o~e suds only, not u~:ing,:~ny’ soap, ~ut>cliangingthe water if it gets dirty;
Should ~t/qtain be haiti to wgmh 6ul~~p it aKaln end tlll~3Nf:~l~Lr|n Ihe,IBUdll ~p n J~w mtmld4~. S

next wash through ONE rinse water, turningleachp;eco and rubbing light~
on the Wash-bo/~rd, but not 6sm~z any Soap, thon rlnso throu~zh Blue Water¯
AND HANG UP TO DRY WI,’ITH°OUT~ EITHER $OALDING-or BOILING.
IDo not keel) the NOel) on.th~ w~shbomrd w la41e wa~hi~w;- It/s.not m[eeemmlqr emd mud[tie/t wamMIv

-- Ofltoe, 7t8 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPHIA IU. 8.) =-

IIi~’]E~PORTAI~ l~0~t~: DO not b01i0ve ~tat0ment~ t]mt FRAt~ SIDDALLs 80AP
c~nn0t be obta~0d, Orders are promptly filled and a rcasonabl9 profl£aBd, owe~ e~b~

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Cenada.



/

Hen Hubert.. Stockton, whom term
a~ State Comptrolterexptreaon AprilS:h,

Jersey Mutual Life Inau~-a~ce Compang,
in the place of Joid Parker who has been
appohued one of the Jtmticee of the Su-
preme U6ii~.

The Senate by a party vote last Frl-
day, rejected the nomma~ion of E. O,
Demons and George W. Alberta aseu-
pervi~theeen~--f~-Ifrs-f-ia--d]
¯ ec~ndceasusdietxtctsof thmBtate. Thei
nomination of J.L.N. Straiten as super-

cheer of the census.f~r the.third d~,

was also rejected en Monday. The re-

~on than that .they were Republicans.

From the Bureau afSt~tiatics of Labor

and Industries, we ha~e received a cir-

cular co.tainmg the act passed by the
Sts~ Legislature. for the encouragement

of the growth of jute, ramie, flax and

hemp, offering bounties of $15,000 to be
gi~, en in sums of 5, 6 and ~’ doUara. These

grown:with_meee~ ~n~. o~.i
a~il, a~d made to. pay. and the jute san be’
found growing spontaneously in many

places in ~ur State,a~dour farmers would

do well to utilize it.

The brigadiers of the House CommP..

tee on ~;lectio.~s, have made up their
minds and finally decided to un~zat Mr

sea~ will be stolon aml Donneily:imated ia-
¯ h~spisce. The whole sf~r4dmwg the er.
utter tm~erupulonamm of the rebel Con- Should the project of h~ving a line of
greee, which is not only devoid ef brains, st~tmers between Cape May ~nd New
but also of- all common dseency a~ re- York next simmer prove aucce~ful~

the fare between the two point~ will begard for the oonstimtionsLLsw air ~mde.
Tlm pmp0m~ ~ of ~--na~r-~-]~ll~g~-s .but one-dollar, .........

sett is on s similar Imttern and founda- ..Then funds<! debt of Warren county ise t.o,u~, ~emg the fifth largest in the
lion, but it is not of the name ~rastmf ~tate.
importance to tim country ,In ,what my

nounces that no more walking matche s
of late goes to show that the Will be allowed in that city.
intend to stop atnothing in the fight for

~ of to in-
rupttonwill was ~1 954. The
will ~rtainly-obt~in it~ but we treat to
tho peopleto ruin the ;;Uocea0/thatdit~., The Government is abou~ buying
tle game, and ffthecese could be refermld 1400 acres
back to the voters, Mr. WMhbura wo~ld ca which to erect immense

works, has

--Th~-r~~e--~-y-~--t]i~ moment The Immensendrersof G~n.Graht, aJl over the conn. be erected
try, who are st~nuouely opposed ,to Ida will nearly 81$~3~,-
nora/nation to-the-canal/cloture- for the ~J feet long, 145- feet
next Presidency. Andtheyimvegoud and ~ide and 176 feet high.

W~hburn,~ If- po~ible,-aud gixe the-se~r
to that detestable renegade, Ignatius
Dennelly. The aim and purpose of this

I~.ndalous and unprincipled act h pla~/y
evident, and meatus n,,thing less than

¯
~alihg the stage-of Minne~ta in the

went of the election of the President by

the House. Mr. Washburn received a

majority of over 3,800, which to the keen
minds of the Confederates is a very "sus-

pictnus ctrcums~-noe, and must clearly_

..... iadlcate fraud. They say 3,000 Demo.

........ seato did nol~ vote,=and he4t~ :they-must
Itavo been .bribed oe intimidated--truly,
adeduetivn that isworthy of tt’e aver-

age Democratic Congre~man. The only
............ wonder is that anyDemocrat 1eying any

claim to decency eoul~ stomach it ,~o vo~e
fl)r a kicked-out- Republicl~n, who had

m-~wlmi into their party ranlr~. Bat to

come down to the s61id facts of the case
Congressional diatriet is strongly

Republican, and alwayg has boca eince
it was first organized.

The Democratic Game. -
It iga little queer that It ~hould h~ve

been dtutdenly determined upon at this

lilts day, by the Democratic dunderheads
in Congress, to oust two prominent Re-

publicaus from their seats in the House

ef ]~epre~entstivee, and instal in their
pla~e Demoerat~ who were beaten by cow

a~derable majorities. Bat let any one
~t at)out a little and the object of this
duu’actet~ttio Democratic .enterprise will

impress him immediately; He will see
that Democratic leaders hardly expect

tha~ there will be. any President elected
by the people ne~xt fall, but rather that

the election wm go tO the House of Rep.

~seot~tives s wh~e much state will be on.
titled to one vot~, izrmpective of size or
lmpulatton. As lt ~owstands the Con:

f~lerat~--or Democrats, Its all the same
thing--do not control a majority of the

afar, ca for a vote of thla kiml, but they

find that thereare two states, lndhtna and
]Mfinnesota, where they only la~k one to
control the 1-~epresentati~s in tint House,

lle~ce this dishonest and dl~onomble pro.

~t to make the desired cha~ge above

mentioned, and the unfortuntte meu who
l:o ~~ sent home are Judge Ot~ of

,valid reasons forsueh opim~ltion. They
are, on pfineiphboppomd tea third term.
T ow ¯ the honors
that can be heaI~l upon a human being.
l~e has been crowned with all the worldly

glor~ pouible. They believe, yea

]~0o-~-~l~ve plenty of men either of

-- ~w~-dm-wm -make~-~-u ~ ~ t
!as.Grant, and many believe better than
;he wffia They feeLthat he failed to do

"What+w_a~ 9_b~ou~!y_h~_ d~ to~_d_o ia the

~St moaths of h~ ~iniafration; ~ not
taking a decided stand in regard to the

{~evernora of the states of 8oetth Care-
dna ai~l Louisiana, which resulted in giv:

Ing over those S~atee to the Devil, whose

_p~" d many, Other things, are urged u against
~rant’s nomihation by many of the best

~lepublic.ans tu the country, who declare
they will not vote for him if nominated.

IIWn know many here, and el~where, who
Will not vote for Grant, and they will be

~badly disappointed and dlshcarl~ned,

were the friondeof Blai~when It was

.~nounosd in 1B7~,that l~z~ had i~ei~ed :
the nomination. Another such idi~ter j

~onld demoralize the Republican partyI
more than suything that has ever occurred !
during ita long and sucos~sfal career. The

I~omination of Grant would be the c~tum

O~fjust such a disaster. If the delegates

wke they will avoid it, and give us

Blaine, or any good, sound, capable Re-
-p~,.~-~-~did~:- ............

I State News.
~ Mayor -Beatty~-Of=Weshingto.n~

given his year’s salary to the poor of the
town°

’ The compensation of election officers
wJm fixed by the late Legi~ature at 113 a

d4y, with eight hours conetitutmgaday’e
w~:k.
--~V. ~. m ~-da";-forme~y of W~
l~d,-has accepted the ca~of-the-clmreh

at Norrmtown, Pa., to succeed the late
/dr. Siegfried.

¯ A disease has broken_ out_ among-the
s-wine iu Passaic caunty th’at baffles all

veterinary skit]. Joq. Sharp, of Pauaio

Valley, out of thirty choice pigs of a

ccetl3r breed, lost all but one.

The "Reformers" saved Warren Co.

$~9,(~00 last year, and the people have

selected amajority of the old "Ring" to

take charge again.- - If they a~ -swindled

It has been ascertained that of the
of Princeton

or are
been physictan~

27 Governor~ of different

13 Cabinet Mink-

ofthe United State&
The Jersey City taxpayers complain of

th~ large quantity of railroad property in
-in--~-c t]~-w--Idcl~ is exempt from local

taxation. A schedule hal been prepared,

showing the amount of railroad property

in each diatfic~ ehdmedby the raLlreads

tO be exempt from ~,xation--aleo the

~m~n~ow~dby~r~h ~ilt~dl~ the-wU0]0
city and claimed to be free from taxation

by a prevision in their charters, from which

it appeared that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company owned ~539,800 ; the Erie

and Long Dock Company, f~l~6eY~0 ; the
Central, $1,798,000 (partta~ taxed); the

Delaware, Laelmwannt and Western,
$1,~(~,000t and the Union Canal Company,
$~9o, ooo.

COl. Dwight Morri& the genial Demo-
cratic leader of the House from Bridge-

port, tells a good story at his own expouse

concerning the fall election in his own town
at "which time he was elected to his present

poet, He says that late, election day after-

noon, one of the partyworkers came to
him-with+the- request--that he-’-’send for

¯ --.-- to come lethe polia and vote,"ap the

conte~t was a elose one. "Send for I’ ~

enid cohmel;"not much. - He is a life-lon;~
l~publican, as wd~ his fath erbefore~lm

I’ve kn,twn him from boyhood." "Yon
mistake," said the politician. "It’s true

that -- ha~ always been a Republicau,

but he railed in business a year ago, and

his neighborsaay that it wasn’t an honest

failure. Anyhow, since then he has taken

to drin~ing~and h~v~es-K-With~@.-+

The man wa~ sent for~.--_Gonn: Pa~r.

~ugh~# and Even[e, the sew paper pub~
nighed by Wm McDowell, at 17 ;~oartlaudt St.,
New York City, hi* ra-cbed its sL~tmlufh o¯m-
ber:--~fbTs" -num~oer--ls lull "~if-g6~-d th0ughts,,
treating u! those .objects of greatest impor.
t4000 to ross¯ elevating i¯ t,me and character,
and ceut,,i~,l,,g artinle~ from mel~ ̄need f,,r pro
found thought¯ on all matter~ that ’ts¯d toward
e~lighte¯ment ~,f the mind, and the g¯t~l el the
r.ev h has art;ties in tbe ’Live questions of
the D.y," "Art no,¯~ of Musi,’al ~ud Dramatic
t relict-m," ¯’bko ehes of Travel/’ ¯’Pithy Par.
u.~r,!l,b.¯" "Sharp Sayings," poetry, wit, ned
short stories. .Issued weekly, at $4 a year, is

go-;~-i,,, ~. -f.,r bi,,d,o¢.
o~of$25,~0nextycarthe verdict will
be~ "Served them fight."

A~ Anti.D~iveu Well Association has
been formed in Union county to oppose
the claim made by Messra Green, An.
drews and others for the collection of
royalties for the use ofdfiven wedl, and i

t~eollec~ funds todefend gules -in 4heiUnited States Courtm

Lieu~nant Provost, of New Bruns-
wick, of the old Eleventh Regiment, re-
cently received from Pht]adelpkis a pair
ofLleutemmt’ashonlder st~ap~ an offi-
cer’~ commission signed by Gee. Olden,
aletter fioma lady and a lady’s photo.
graph, whic h he lost in a bloom at the

b~ttle O~ (~ettysburg. He has since mar

Sheriff’s Sales -
B~ vtr~usof a writ of fleri fae~as, to me dl

recteJ,i.eued out Of the Court ef Cbencsry,
will be sMd st public vendee, on

IFrldmyi April 28d, 1850.
AT TWO O’CLOCK in the al,ernoo¯ of old
day, at the llsmm.etoo House, in H.mmoetoo,
All that t,a~t nr parcel of I.nd *ituaae in the

-(,ran -bY’LlamUl0qt6b/6o,t,.,y of Ailanl|o ,L. 
Stdr~ of New Jersey and h, neded sod described
ae foltow~: Beglrnfug ,it apo t,t on the north-
we.ted.v able of Bellevue Avenue nt a distance
, f ¯el hnndred ̄ 0d thirty eight feet fr,,m the
corses,4 sail Bellevue Avenue end Railroad
Avenue as laid Rail,and Ave.neoow is located;
thenne extending, first, northwePterly al,mp the
line ef ¯ lot o~*ned by Cy~o. J. Fa. use hun-
dred feet to a point ; thence, penond, n.r,h~utst~
erly no a :lee parulttl to Bellevue Avenue
thirty feet to apol~t onqbe Ime ot a l,,t oecu.
pied by H A. Tramper; thcsea~ third, ~outb-

tied the lady. easterly ah,ng the line of said Trouper’s I-t
- ] and parallel to line first, one hundred feet Io ¯The blessre. Colman, of Madison, have [ point on Bellevue Avenue; thence, fourth,south

~.,lw.,~b~e~.i t^ t.~:l~ .!.- n~__. I westerly along the lifts of Bellevue Avenue
..... ~ w~.,,~,,m~ ~, uuuu t~uo x©x~e j t irty feet to the pines of beginning; (,.n this
and Pacific Railroad, 650 miles in length. ] lot is the store budding built by Hereon Broth
1’hey will employ about .due thouaand I era lu ’be year one thousand eight hundred and

’ . slaty.oven )men, and they have for ttse on the road ] 8*bed "- ......
¯ I sl me property ot ue0rge w. yressey~two hundred mules nut.two :hundred |oral, Defeed.nt~ taken in execution at the

.~.... o..t ~r+. tents for the .. | suit of MSoYWil]lamA Bmhb, sole survivlo Exe0u

....... ’ - ¯ .I rlx, An., D. Smith, deceussd, Corn
,’wb~--~, ,’-~ .~..j *w~. t " " E "
1hey I~ave also a coD~rt~lCtlOn r~mln el i p]alusnb acd to be sold by

tWent~-s~x cars for the use of trackmen [ ’ " ]u, V. ]~. M001~E, BheHf.
, Dated FebmA Z0tfb 18~0sod telegraph operators. The road rang [

A " - ~ " "# . o. ttixo, l~Oli01tor.from Fort Wo~h to El Paso. ! PFs Fee$6,00.

_o

~~t~
Don’t part withyour money until you

know the truth. Interested parties are
spreading the reports that MR. JOHN
WANAMAKER is not interested in the
old and famous OAK HALL Clothing
business and does not personally direct
its affairs.

Nothing could be more Untruet.
has

cisely the same relations to Oak Hall as
in the past

WANAMAE
it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, x=
years ago.

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-
sonally-watche~o~r~ a-
ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHING,,and the conducting
of the stbre. Nothing is allowed to pass
his eye that is not straightforward and

patronized the house for zg years and
depend on its reliability.

From-all appearances ~d~=d-yeb:r--x88wis-to-be

The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked
....The BOYS’-Department-is Better Stocked I !

The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked !I!
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked I ! ! I

....... __AIL~i.s +will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT I
ca-~Il w-Wh-~never yo~- can- and look --th--~ug--~

this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make
will stand better service than any other that can
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as
much)_as other make; ....... "<

WAHAMAKER & BROW,
OAK HALL, SIXTH ANb MARKET STREE’rS,

........ THE+ LARCEST CLOTHINC HOUSE IN AMERICA......................................

PH ILADELPHIA-
Subscribe f0rthe S, i. REPUBLICAN,

THE BEST REMEDY
C. M, Englehart & Son.

Watches, Jew01ry,
..... Silver &Plated-Wire.

A4¢enta for the Hc~:drd_WJO~h_Oo.

¯ .) ..~Mas0mc Marks e Ba0 .s
~ol¢’ek ~q ~:; Bpo Celebra-

eed PlatPd Ware.

M0. M~ ~orth ~ieeond Ntt~l.

PhiLADELPHIA.

PIAN’OS OBGAN !
- Ifyoi wlmllo purchs,e a first nla,s PlANe

or0R{~AN, sesd y.ur m,idr+s.., a postal 0ard
to J. T, 8EELY,

lltt mlSO0te0,

I’OR

Dlsmis 0fBe Throat and Lungs.
~VI~_ !~ .... Indisea~es of+the puh
~a a.~.,~ ~o~arv orgal3s~a safe

~.~.~ and reliable remedy is
- ~r]k+’.’IB .... invaluable. ~. A’t’In’a

~]~ CumnltV Pmc’ronAh Ill
"~ StlCh aremedy, and uo

"~t~(~’~ other~oemineutlv met.
¯ / its the confldet~ce 9(

-P ........... ITh-~ -l+ul~] (c7 ]t+~sa, m~i.

~vtl~ entitle combination of~r~.~.~Y the lnediclna~ prlnei-
~’"~’~’" pies attd curative vlr.

_~.X’~i~_ rues nf the U~e~t drug~,
~I]~ ebemlcally united, .of

. ~11~ such power as to Insure
"~, the greatest, pe~lble

efficient7 anti untfor~.
~qv[~ ~ ity of re.~ults. It strlke.~
t-~avsu’ts~, at the foundation of all

lmlmonu_ry diseases, affordlng~ prompt relief
and rapid cure~, and is ~dapted to patients Of
soy a~e or either sex. Belpg very palatable0
the youugest c.htldren take it readily. Iu
ordinary. Cougus, Colds, ~ore Throat2uronealtl& Influenza, Clergyman a
8eve Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca.
tarrhs the effects of-ATz~’s-Cn~n~ PI~c-
TOg*& am magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preservt.d from ner lo~ illn~ by its
timely and faithful use. ~t should be kept
at hand In every household for th~ ,pro-
tectlon It affords fn sudden atmcks. Io

~ew Jer~y. -
01d lu~trume¯+s tnkon Jn cache.WbooplnE-cou~h aud Consumption 8peelal lndueemtmts -offered to Churches Imd

there is no other remedy ~o etfic~cio~, 8~hcots.
soothing, and helpful.
. Low prlcea are inducements to try some of

th°msuymlxm’’ornyrupe,m"de°fehcaP Jrul~it ,A.]~r~IF’su~ in.~e~ivo i.S.+dleu., no~ o~ered, .-.,.11
which, as they coutsin no curative qualities, q~u~
can afford only temporary rebel, and are
sure todeeeivs and disappoint the patient.. ’ --AT--
Dieeasea of the throat and lungs demand
n~tive and effective treatment; and it is dan.

cheap medfcinea, from the great liability tllat
theae dhtea~e~ may, while so’ trifled with, : ....................... , ................ ~. t
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
A]~fa C Ulgnny P~OnAL, and you may A general Issortmeut of Foreign and Do~
conntleutly expect tbe hcst results. ~ It is a mealie FratU, Nuts, C,,t~feeti0.s, Ac,, o0nslst~
ntandanl medical prel’~rattun, olknown and~ in~ ¯f Oholee Ea~t.g Apple,. Mo,si:,e 0asps
acknowledged curative power, and L’~ as~ sod LeaGue, Choice Fit~’,’B,tas,t is, 0ho00ists
cheai) as its careful preparation au(] finn t~,reame,0hoeol~te ard V~mll~ Carsmles,0ough
!ugredleuts will allow, Eminent physicians, Lt,saugr~, II,~rehom~,l, I,,,o.n and Acid
auowinglts comp~lUon, prescribe It in thel~ Drop+, ]’lae Almonds, Imp, rial MlzturN, to.
prentice. The test of half a century has
proven its absolute certaluty to cure all pul.

Moleese0 C,udy u Specialty. ,
menary complaints not already beyond the
reaeu of human aid. To ~hurchea, Schools and
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer at Co., 1~amil|es ¯

ThelervJcelof ooml~to,,t CIIOt’R SINGERS. Ol~-and A..+..ca, Chem.., A.. ,..ts~ Umg~3’Ab MUSI0 ai,,l PIANO TUNe, t8 may beLowell, Mass. enpaed by ad~ rwd:;K "’TRIO" c~’o W n n,~
MY ALL nauuulSTS uvznrwuzwm, 11¢~ C~e~tnut Be,, J’hlladelphle.’ ....... ’

r New Jersey lure 680 poet o~ess.

the ll~t day of Lent.

Read our new advertisements in
this week’s issue.

to shower upon urn.

A good cow for Mia. - Inquire of
J. C~ Holmgn, Fairvtsw.&v~n~ar Main Road.

~- There are now nine prisonem in

-m: T~e W m now very__tmW,_
melee will the potato bup be before very
long.

IT R~/~e:--A Philade]phh~ tkhtug
club will probably locate at/~eedsvUle this
8am met.

IT Mrs. K. K. Thomas, from.~t2tn.
tie ltC_~y_~s about to o~en a d.r~&k~&
eatabllihm~mt at~,~O. 4, Darwin’s block.

& third wire is being run along
theC. & A. Railroad Jy the We~teru Union
Telegraph Comlm, ny. ¯

Ilr~zm~r rims-Hoes lmr
oeetoverl~0,~0 fortes maintenance since it
] f~t?sl~c e n-~ Ut bHdli~l:

I~" A Dime Sociable was given in
Union Hall, Thursday evening, cloning with
dancing untll ll’~

It is rumon~ ~ there is ,,good
prospect for the building ofa braneh railroad
to t~omcrs’ Point by the W. J. & A. C. B.R.C~

-- IMP’+A-M~ Milis¢,-,ftom Atlantlo City,,
ha~ renU-~l Mr. Saxtan’a u~l, bin house." a~d

.... J~ll~_

I~" Tho Egg Harbor City elections
took pines on Tuesday, and rMulted In the
election of the whole caOCUI HC~O~ aitho.ngh
there were opposition Ucketo in the field.

Atlantic City’s Co~eil h~ been
busy over railroad ordilukuce~ It being a puz-
zletoequlmbly wdJamt the rights for three
d .i~f~eren t companies.

¯ ~ O. E. Moore prop0ees to do a
rushing bttslneee-ln cliicitena thll ~ummer"
He says he can handle from 11),000 to 25,000
poundndaring the ~ason.

James Gibermn, of Port Repub.
lie~ WaS imprisoned in May’u Landing Jail, on

:" the charge of having attempted to polm~ his
ather by pnMdug Parts green In a cake,

A man by the name of Pheiffer
was f~,und dead ona readside near May’s

....... Lem+Itngon the-morninrof the lath ins+;
Apoplexy Is suplx~ed to I~ve caueed bts
death.

Mr. R.A. Jones left l~ammon~n,
on Wedue~L~y, for Ferrol, Va., where Dr.
North is, and where he ~ aseur~ a good
pis~e to work at hie trad~

The teachers of Atlsnticaad Cam-
d4nl (MDttntlq~ will have a ,’rennlon" 0D the

first ~tu~ In May. They will ali p .r~ned
on an excurelon toAtlantlo City where they
will endeavor t~ so Joy tbemselv~

IT’ Ala d re~Lding in Atlanti0 Clty,
and aunther boy nvthg aU~mer’n POint, cach
r~elved m butletln bls laud last week f~mm
tho car¢lem bao~ing of pesters.

I~" The new fen-y boat for the "Old

for the Cooper’s Point ferry,will be om, tpleted
~md re~dy for service in About two weeks.

A man by the name of F.dm/md~,
&laborer un the new ratlrewd, dtsappe~tred
from hie boarfileg house in Msy’a Landing,
~ne nigitt last wee~, with 140 of anutl~er~lao
~orer’e moony.

A gums of ba~ ball was played
last 8,tnrday between the boys of the Centm~
High Scl~001 and n, tess of the boys about the
stamen, wh|eh resulted In ernest decided vie-
tory for the ~ehool boys.

Hsmmonton Park-- Remember
tbnt nexSt~turtt&7. April 8rd~ is tho day aet
~part£ormectlng at the Park, for the pur-
pose of doing neemmary work thereiu. Thee
holding preferred ~tock am e~lm¢laily invlt~l
to be imeeeut, .........................

]~aster J]ervic~ at SL ]~rk’ll
Churctl: At 8o’elock_~ m..Moruing P~YC~,
Litany, and Celebration of the Holy Come
munhm¯ At 8"15p. m. Evening Prayer and
~ermou.

t~ order of Workingmen, of
W~nslow,have trled to rent the JM[at~onlo Hall,
In Hnmmon,toe, for their mectlttgs. It iB~mid
’hat they Im~e prevlonfly beeu ~dHJge~. t~ go

¯ mml W~terford to hotd their meetln~ and U~ey
"t’tc*;~,~l~uk thut ie~oo ~r distant.

I~" There are now two regular freight
trains on the~t~mden & Atlantic, onn thool4
threu~b freight and the ethos only running
as fi, r as ILttm~ton¯ Tho xtew td"aln is duo
herontabout6"~q)o- m,, and leaves an hour
later.

~V The locomotive "Sea Gull" be*
longint~ to the C. & A, R. R. @o. has been on-
tlrolyrebuilto~nd read.deled, and made its
first trlp it) tta new attire, MondAy,on the leg"
ular fr,~ight train. It In modeled after the

tt°’camnl-b~cked engine from+the Reading reuA
that went through here last summer, and is
made to burn untbracito coal. It is ~ very
easy running and powerful locomotive.

Review waa held Isat 8unda~" in the Baptlnt
ehureh. Avery large oongn~ation waM ~n at.
tendanee, and the e~erelmm were very pleaU-
ant and Instruotive. The next review of thtd
fraud will beheld in the M. ~. Church.

that its whole lower portion iS bruit up a lit-
tleton~ar to the weetward to eonformto the
atrietilneeoftheavennes, and the quandry
La how to rectify the matter without ent~tLllng
gn onorlnoua ex~nns.

TheHmvenssnd earth were made in ~*Ix
d~yn but the world has been ~Ix thous~nO
~’.t~r~ in aeveloping ProL Faine’a Ottarrh

~-Easter Svnd~y in the 3£. E,
Chureh: Generaietmm meeUng atU~0a, m.,
e~bJeer~"Our Rlmm Lord." At 10"30 preae~*
ing on the Reaurrection. El~bb~th ~hool at
12 noon. Consecration minting at half past

l~rlor to the Magnesia IAme for all mrs pur-
po~ aa tt ell~ke much fine-,and e~n be sown
on the land the mime aaplaster. ~ ~rle~ by the

mlx, P. M,, and a tamperanm m~rmo" ~7~b7-
the In+tar. All are welcome.

1880 is s peculiar year in regard

~~ ry’s. ~vlng five~e- -oB-
Sundry, and the next two national holidays--
Decoration day ¯~d dth of July--have so
arranged itasto ~dl on the ]tat day of the
week+

I1~ Mr. B. D. Whitmore has moved
-~- .... i =-: --~ w ere e~~

_r~__r~_ ~ I_I qc 19d_~_ ~t_~vS_ _ .~. _ ~t,_W~e_°rl~_in"-

tended’foratoree. Oneof theasr(~ms l~e ~v~ll
fit up and open for the sale of pietdre frame~
in different varieties, scroll saw work, mould-
lOPe &c., &c. Hu hopes to be able to extend
I~I~ bu~e~ before long. _ ....

~ Emma PreM,y has made a
fortunate hit In the opera company with

~~-v~ n~ are p-~-~
the °’Plrate~ of Pe~mmee" in the western
~tles, and as one of the lattice, of the troupe,
the one who tots the part of "Ruth"--the ~c-
end best lady’s paxt in the opera---has been

4~ekrM.tssp:msoy_toak_her_ p~.~.h+ 4~eat -
suco~m and tma thereby brought herself into a
pmmin~neaal~ha~t~ve.: ~nJoyed~

The 2~me~ reports the exMpemt-
ing c~ne of a gentleman named W. C. t~mlth,
ofAbsecon, who had not secured his ticket

-~n~ l-t~u~r~n- s1~’l~, ~n ~t -who,-no¢-dsxtnb~

to walt for a lmsseuger car to get aloug to
him, Jumped on the Trent end of the baggago
car and was obliged to tide there I n the rat n,
sleet and cinders until the train arrived in
Atlantis City. f~ther aggravating/~o be sure.

eo~raged by their unsuccessfut attempt to
~k~ce~ la n~gelI - In-~2~m munt~a~re~
now trying the same thing in At/~ntlc City,
ltiethought by some that they will strike
water at rue dept~ Of t0U.tcet, but if not they
prop(me tocontluue the wertr until they can
obt&ln an exh~usttes~ ¯upply’of water for
their txee in that city.

John V. Craven, proprietor of the
Gtmm Work~ wins arraagned .before U.

Go~ie~ion~r Morgan, last ~l.urday, On
therharge of vloislAng the isW~ of th~ united
8tares in the IMue of~ctlonal currency. Mr.
Craven ltatt for some time been paying hie
emp!oyea_th s~qp IJ~t L~ a fair tmltafJoo of
the ~ogular legal currency. He gave bail
for |~U00.

There ha~ beeu another strike in
the glasa works at Wlnelow, thl~ time in the
bottle factory. Ou Tuesday the "gathering’,
boya and-the "carryin¢in’~’_boys Jtrunk_for
higher wages--the former f.r an adul~innal
flvodolia4"S per muuth stud the latter for
three dollars per month Increase. t~ay & Co,
not complying with the demand, work Was at
once suspended in the bottle factory and had
not been resumed at Isat aecount~

~T" Attention is called to the new
advertlscmenl of Trowbrldge’s. They have
now on hand a large sto~ Of spring clothing
in all vartetle~ whloh they are prepared to
sell a~ the lowest prtoeL Give them a call and

_ lar__Thed~m~w.aqmmm-h~ta.-
tlng th0 peopiein t~o upper Pm~of NewJersey,
arising out of the f~ct that, one Ne~o~ W.
Green, eYtimlug~ pstenton driven wells, Is
suing parties reran Infringement. We don’t
know wken Green’s patent Is dated, but this
we do know, that parties have been driving
wells here for fifteen or twcuty year~ which
must have beeu long prior to the I~ue of
"Green’s patent. And ~o fi~r as our section Is
conccrn~y.I, nobody ever thoughtof getting a
patent, or of there being u potent.

l+r ]t was the tenth annlvereary of
.the marriage or Mr Ell Thomas end his good
wife,on Tuc~lay,the 2~rd insL At their house,
on IUt.tl~ Avenue, on that evening was as-
sembled u large number of friends, each nno
brh,glng some article of tin, until enmtgh was
b,~ought in to set up n tin ~hop..The oeculon
w ~s very-pieasant.-Hev.Mr;Paullin wan pre~
~ent 04~1 made some suitable remarks for the
time. ~iuglng and lnstrnu~ental music, ac-
ekai~,vert~ mirth andJu~ filled np the
ttmc~ Re~eshmeuts In variety and gre~t
quau~ty were spread. The perky broke up
about It o’clock, leaving good ~ehee Ins the
happF ht~t&

IT List of Jurera drawn to serve at
the Cottnt~ Conrt~o~ the l~th of April; 1/~0.
Joel tdteu! man, Rtehur~ Ingorsoi I,
Wm. T. Weeks, John IL Andersoal
Edwa~l Gl~gelt, Fr~nklin+~ormn,
A, B. Endtootr. J~avld % Adams,
Eli M. Jdhltsmh EI|I~. Alnole,
.l’~mersT. ChAmpion, Joo. IL Chumplon,
Wc~tly i~biuson. Daulel~,We~tcott.
Dautot G. llarllet~, Robt. Brown,
Joel B. Woibert. ~elson Norm’nee,
~ml. Rose. ~etyJ. Chard,
.JnhD VUb/] Jr. Abodes Cordery,
14J~ucl A. ~mtth, John Townsend,.
Xohn MoI(eftge, Wm. I~tlrd, ¯
Maetin Ctllbert~on. A.L. Englieh,
Jog. Turner, DelU. Campbell,
Cha~. Mouser. Ja~, Lee.
Jo~, L. ~lryaht~ Jo~ Eok|tardt,
Charles Tilton, E.J. Woolley,
Frank W, Field, Nichols F. Smith,
Ja~. H, Manet,, E~. A. Ne~bct;
Ja& P. Spofford, John A. Wlieon,
Bolomon ~lason. Jo~. T. Townsend.
John B. I~mlth, .Henry Collins,
Z. U, Matthows, BonJ, Armstrong,

............. merit& ...... : --
While In Camden a £pw d~’s ago, we ms~e

an inspection of the shops, y~tr~, ul~bte~ nt~d
new UuLld~ngs now being erected at t)9op.
er’n Poiut~ Tnochangee tn~t txave been mt~e
there, in the ls~t two year.are wonderful and
wiU be, when c~mpLetcd~ of the greatest ad-
vantage and’c~txvc nl’e~tce~’fO too travel"
lug publiC. The nL~ed~ for the tr~ns will be
six nuutire~ feet In length, 0omp,ot~ly pro-
teetin~Immengera from toe storm, from the
time they levy¯ toe boat or the train, and the
buildings project oyez" the boat [or enough to
form atmmtn complete prod.cleon from the
atorm in pasaing on and off the bulL. The
waiting roomb will be eommodton~ and pro-
vlded wtthoil n~Y conveniences. The
bnildl¯l~ front ou York Street~ ~md the track

- O~ee at th* hante~ofD~._E. ~____

~-o~ Aw. Hamm0t~,on,

C~ll~omptfy attended tO.

WE

GUARANTEE

,.+" . ¯

J. H. North, M. D.,

lli~" O|es al: his HOUSE, ow "

Oentrat Avenue, Hammonton,~ ~,!
All calis wli~ be l~romptly attended to.

DR.+ W; E. DAVIE,
Gr~_ of the--Phi~zdel-

having opened therooms formerly occupied
by DR. 8TOOK[NGt - ........

Corner 3zd Etreet and Bellevue Avenue.

is ptepered to perform all opsratlous pertain.
lug to den!lstry Lu the ver~ beat manner.

. Anm+fllette, admlnildef~Kl whau ~la, lred.

J0s. H Shinn,

¯ ~ferenc, e,~: Policy

A. I~ HARTWELL~

PI~S, B]PE~HrZeA~£ONB, DETAXJ~,
]BILLS 0¥ MATgKIAJ~ ~T~ Ike..-

"°’;

+..

Furaithed at ehori uotlc~

Ptrtfm who contempl#t~ building m’e inrit~d to ...m
tad examine plal~ which ~ ke~ an hand se mmldm
of work tad arrans~ment ef dLEercnt ~le~ of beJ]~t~

O~ncs tan 8nee oe~een~ I. Ik Srawan’~

-H~IL~O!eroN ;-N :-~.

JAPANESE PEESIMMON TREES 4 ft to
ft ie 12 choices~ kinds. Dried sp~ctmeu fruits

reeeive~last eesso~ fro¯ Jap,a would when-
fr-sb" from tbr ~re~ t~uve w~x~d-tO ozs;~-~

-the flavor-o f-a-rlcb-Smyrnw~g.
Bbould these, like the. shrubs and Superb

nvergreen~ m-re one- rom apau,pr--6W6"h--~-’dy
as auth0rlties ~ave already pronounced them
~-be,, .we -n~Th.~k/.sward-to lhi~- |netn¯ee-t~-
nn ucquieiti,m or the highest cummer0ial is-
per(enos a~ a fruit aud tree oi great mag-
t~ifieeece.

NEW PEA R.:
~h’lomphe do Lyons, a late variety wbos~

fruit i~ the largest kovwn.
Also large general st~ek of frail, shade.

rare ever~.reene, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
gre’~hmue pleura, all of which will be-eel4
at about half price by

J. ~ -us "x’ .x’ 3~ :L~ "X’ O :1~T,

" Hammo~lon, N. J.

SE Ilaldtothecntranc~. The tree tr~ will be.so
ialdwo Imtohavea traelz for de~Ignat~Ltr~ina, - -
so thatnocuof’usJon or danger c.,u pOkSloly + 0fl~c, nvPr theretore ofH. M. Trowbridge.

tXTRACTINq AND FTLLING TEETH ~Aoec~r .u the arrival or departure of me trains,
Toe freight house will remalnwhere it l&

Toe piles arc being driven as f~st asposslble
for tt~esllps~ and allwItl bu In rc~tneee before
the aemm~ operas.

Tlye t~mpaay will have the Shackamaxon
Street terry, and all bt~ tO. that ~nd Vine
I~treet ferry wl]i run from the new ~hps, u~d
for greater lac[ilty In traasp0rMug paeeen"
ger~a new ferry boat, to be ready in two
weeluorso, wilL be put on the route. This

DP. : "Ab"] ral.-ehild;: ......

FOR THE LOWEST PRICE8,

DRY GOODS,

--DENTIST.-- .............. =

bPECZALTY.

(Y~]d~’g Teeth R.~lated and Ex-
am~tim

Prleen to suit the times.

~’ou will go away satisfied. Trewbridge’ss_tore
new boat will be a ¢omlUtnlon of the Coop-is now lua flourishing condition, and we are
er’u Polut,and will be named theAtJ.anUc,aJ~dvery happy to m~e It, for they have ~ome en
will be~mn larger, e lgh t fcetionger~ aud tourterplq~ and ot.~lo~ali~-16t’the:people know ........ " ......
or m wldero wlt3 itreater pews.~, -Wlth-~he~e

they are still alive, by advertising.
I~t~ta thu run to u~d from Vine Street wharf

FLOUR

GROCERIES.

FEED,

J

q ,/
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The Goltten ~ldo.
TIp
¯ It wo+id onl+, etop to take il ; from m,c.

lie,’ a;t with silt- ’
hie.

of Morales.

no clue to her whereabouts. She’

:ht~

~ ~4

’r,. ~/;.i;#;.a ~ih...so IA~i-.

\

are many fanoy braids tn u He>

beauflfLfl." ........

4’ 1- -:
il ,_ .. ’ ....... ¯ ....... ....

¯

/
.., ’:i- .... ..!7-.~{’~-~

:~h¯.

’i

:a

2i

,ghld’m~i~ it;! ,fell over the edge of the

!-q i , ~ltl~oe b~d/i~al’ti~0ts lie’e~ ~ll~dl,- el horror; I ~to~d aS. ff

" The gl~U’iegce011 and t!m flowors.~’o b~ight,
led, t i I realized that I had.

~h; t i k ltedhim, for~ far"rhougl~’thewin’tdi’~to~tpi’dvhileth.|
i.thc ~ t I~lov*d, to certain

’ -’ ¯l, "~’q ’1"~, ’;,,:!.i f ; ’ "
’~! he~i "fi//my ~ gem in the path el Hie,i . a tim s would have stunned

¯ . Whi~h~pa~i~aridl0pl~uro, [.. him, andtheerRel,~¢~u01~ water would.
do the rest. " I triedto move, to’c~ll for

That is richer tar Llama the lewulednrown,’ help, but all power seemed to have left-

It.am~tttThol61e~tllil?¢fle~fiild, ’ SWOOn.; I know iiot how long Iilay
Or a liklthIPl’.prl~lr m h~vm/i ~ there;but’I know It was very late when

Or onlT’a.<b¢ar’S gia~i~l,dthanim .
I woke i’rom my insensibility. One.

had been enacted, and with a piercing, " . For a.~-~t-~4~..i~n- ......
look around ree~liedthetraged~.’whtch.

B~r m weave in tl~b: web el IRe ; cream. I rushed wildly tnvtho direction
. Abl~&kt~lidKdldmifll]ingt_ : . i ofmyh0me. Howl got there, I never

knew, but, Mildred since told me.4hat
&ml i~ ~ ~’s ~rl’l|-~’~|ll a ~ healS., ; .when I staggered into the h gul~,.reason

. ¯ ~lad.b~tiit~m~tr~4wflli~l,~ hadfled, andI wasin the flrst’ktagqof
~:lo imp tlm’dell~ite; minute thr~. brain fever.- For weeks I hoveredbe-

0~o~uriova~iv~undur, ~ tween life and death, and my mind
evenwhen strength returned was a

Attd thtm blame heaven for langlvd end$~ blank. Thus it was four: months’ fl-om
And elf and grieve.and wonder. . I learned what

’. !~’, " ..-7 .-7--7 .... me that Gu~
ItT < .AT, LASTI .drowned

.... ’,"J ’;’;¯ ’: ’; ~ i
found his hat

Then
airs serf..I knvw I- ought to
,wili~dlt. I was had oceured, but, could I brand myself

on a ~Idf~, ~nl{ ~dt a 1i as .~-.muedere~ --Oh .~F- eoul~- but
" last cowardice

lol

m~x-
riedP’ - :

,’~luilli~;.i~Idt ..~. ing so dreamily
Into the Rre were filled¯ with sudden

of ovellsPread
turn~i her

for a moment, and then. in a
¯ iui~lmd husty with the remembrance

of some grit sorrow, sne said:*" I
know not why, Lilly, but to-night I

to tell you the secret of

went tO ~peud
deaxeet friex~do Argyle.
-i~S~-ventecn
moderate amount of beauty. Mildred
was older-.than me, mad had been mbx-
lied for tWO. sears to

friend of her hushamd’
crane ,-Earkford

ianlsh blood
his-~eitis.
Cimtililm. Ha was pursuing

~ootion--eb-~m-~ent-4or-e~-~ry-~Uk< and h,,td, already succeeded"
markably-wett:--:i~--~-you--
know, supported my mother
Ing ~hool;’ She was an in
that sumtner was staying in the country
with a dear.friend of hem. I met Guy
EarT~ford many times, and a mutual at,
taehment sprang up between us. The

. summer was lax advanced when he
¯ . . " . a~ked:ile~tplie ’his w~e~ and I joyfully

consel~d. ’Tie’Imid o~e fault, inten~cjeat-
. - .... ousy. Ineveraiwsueha hot-tempered,

fiery disposition as he had. I fear I did
’ not act in the m anndr best calculated ~o

¯ : set his jealous tears at rest, for in those¯ ~ days’I was rively; pretty, and too fond
el admiration¯ "

"-In ~l~e ~lis~e ~a8 a :Mr. Thbrnton,
¯ who was i WrY_ attentive to me, and I;

.............. foolish llirl .that ~f was; liked and re-
" oeived hm attentions because he wasrich

and :sought-al~r by-the maneuvring
- - mothex~ ~who.had marriageable daugti-

" ~r~. ~)ne flight we were to attend
large psr~,. How Well I remember that
fatal evei~ing,’fo~ it was the commence-~
ment of the’rifler trouble that followed.
Guy was .to :take me, and his love
admiration were attheirheight. Never,

¯ he deelaxed, ’haft I looked so beautiful,
¯ never so aoewimhing.T [did look well, :I¯ believe, and I never, was ingayer, wilder

spirits. All ~ent merrily and well u~-’,
til the close of the evening, when I a~-
lowed Mr. Thornton to take me oRt
upon the Imacony. There_hc_deelaxeii
his loveforme. I was grieved and su~-,

-%

my beh: I had mean

such intensity. In fact Iima

bee ,I~ nasa reset

over I . me in his ar~

on m’ t I s~ggled to rerlea~.’ i ;:then’,- hearing a
slight [

f~
~:and saw the

pale, se~ race o t~u~
spi .~m ,-1!3~
m~ from’Mr
inl ~ers’. ’fo1"
te~ ~adneus rushed
fro reh.: T,

m" At ~t’, menight I
~I

not to ate me.. .3erate In
mieery.~appToaohed and sp, ,k~

"Oh! he@altered he was,
shadow ofhi~ $olallly.selt. Buthis e

them? ..1~ould to .heaven that I eoul
she~lX!h~ ~R, ~a~Wrlllllf _~r:fa~ with l¯ ha~diftb~:a mobaelit. "I be~nghi;h
islet me explai~r2 ~:..’He interrnpt~l
’Thts is no p~to lalk,.eatme/lieesto ttie CliffS.’ It w~l growing dai~k, s
the stleiit~’*lii~ li~iihdnse’ Ks’to be,
pressive-I began to spe~k, ’btlt
motioned~ me ~to :stop. l/nd -fiXing
burning.eyes drt my ~ac~ he told ,me
knew ~ "I would eay, That I found
I haft’ ,illt the"eoilrage towed apoor

¯ man, a~ldr I had t~fb~’7~ him over.for a
.richer lo~er.’-’-His words Were wild and
sometim-bs tne0hereht;"iiiid l~bking ,at

’ him oloeelg I ~w the.,firoof fever atld
¯ delirium in his eyes, For the first time
" I thought qf my danger, alon6 at night:
¯ fall, upon this ~esolatc eliffwith a m~-
’ man, l~r:such I saw lie was for the tim0
being. :’~rhatshould I do? Just then

¯ mythonihtti Were rudely broken in upon
7by a ],l~od-cnr~tllng lmfgh as he ex.
:.claimed, ’ But now yoh shall never ll~e
-to bettm brideofanother. M~ne. and

the thought came,, what
will it do to tell, it could not help

and
secret, one ou, ~arth but

this Lilly, and ][’know not
[ shotlld have burdened

and with my
I so: Ion

over

but, ns so
aa ~t to 5u )m
eion Slfd <~vould return, Mr. Em’isf0rd
WagfrantlC, and we stai’ted liome imme-

’ Our search. ~,as unaVallln~ for
and’ ~ve’ :at l~t settled

down tO I’wlm sitting lit the
the" ~ltor, when a

ushered in.
"and t was folded in<

looked,: her face’ softly fl
love-light beauiing from her eyes,
-myie~ger quemtions, Me; garlsford,
no .was her corn told me el their

~ .
ruth; for’ she is

suffering.,’" .

~S ~f]Promlnent Men.. . ,
Amerieanpi-eooeity is shown In ngth-

- in g- s6 ~co--~iSi~o~ly-/m-in---t~rf0II~-Of
Congressj Th0 present House of Com.
mona contains ~li very largo proportion
of, young mea.;b~lt-~dre .thim six

or octogenarians.
teen er twenty C0n’~’eeemen of seventy
and over tlidt.we should have if the
.~e pi~o~nwero, ,m~ tain.~d herewehave hut :two-- Joe dolmston,

from Sixty-five to
of Illinois,

being sixty-nIne;
H. Stephens, ML Fernando

Wood ~nd Mr. A: B. James,

Now you know the reason of Iowa, ~M~s~r~ Judeofmy~dne~sand’cOnsl~ntmelaneholy, and r~pham, nr ~vw ~rk, g
You are aware¯that I.~m your aunt Kelly. of Pennsylvanin. imd Gem Bar,
only.by adoption.. But, I have not yet low, of V’ermont.sixty-six; and Messrs.
finished," she sa~d, as I m~e a move- Mile~, of C0imecticut,MeLane; of Mary-

was well W..~i Wood of New York, and
enough~ the place where my
had been hted ; so five. - In the Senate’ but two-

was made of sunshine Mr. Hamlln, who Is seventy-one, and
flowers, that my~ best :friends hz Mr. Morrill, ofVermonlawho lsseventy.
knew me. All~tributed it to the New to these come Kirkwood..of Iowa,

qover’e-de~th~ :I coitld.nolv Baldwin, of Michigan,¯ nerves were.too un- end I~avis, of Illi-
for and procured the Ehton ’ sixty-four.

article which was Fish at seventy-two. Mr.
ix Jefferson ~s at the lame age. as well

away-from-tlie scene of my wrctehe, ag~hurlow Weed and e~=Senator ~=
secret. Ohl. how lmrd--my.lifewas¯ I eron, are worth mentioning as menwho

were di

! but
con of:hope at length shown dimly
across my pathway, and after a weary
vcax.of trials:ahd strnggl~ I : began to
eaxn a exlmtortttble, llvlihood¯ Then
came another blow~ My¯mother. the
patient companion of my checkered
Life, was fallen from me, Then indeedwas I desolate. My life had been dreary
and misel~b~h~fl’b~’~lit_now, the only_
gleam of briglime~i: which had kept up
my often failing courage was snatched
from me. I continued in my oceup~
.tion, until nearly a year ago,’ when I
once more met mv gir]hood’s friend,
MildredlAl~gyl’e. i ~la~ besmlght ms so
earnestly to make my-home with her
that I consented, making only one con-
dition, that I should become your
teacher."

Claire, I accepted an invitation to visita
friend in Cam~la. She was very tash-
ionable and we lived in a constant whirl

looking man, whose name 1
catch. He interested me greatly, and
there :~as~l ~_away_sad_-look_ in the
beautiful brown
fathom.
hisnam0,al
with amazement when I heard

loverP Was slie afte~ilJ mistaken and
helivedP I must fifid6ut, and ohl if I
could but restore some of the lost bright-
ness to her life.

-Mr. Earlsford became a frequent visl-
,top at. our hottse. One mo~ning I wasl
~slfi~pri~ea’by a letter from mamma, say
ivg that she had just heard from Mrs.
Spencer. my hostess, asking her to let
me extend In~ visit, and also hinting at

probabihty of my print|Jig’ her
¯ ,-mentioning Guy

Eaxisford’s i,ame, and the many rumors
in circulation about us. Mamma said
Aunt Claire hadseen the letter and was
dreadfully excited ~bout it, the name’
belng the same as her lover’s who was
drowned, or supposed to be, many
belore. I answered it at

many years thougbt
(lead. Then leelingtbat [ must flndout
the truth, I spoke to Mr. Earlsford himo
sell, and found out I was right in my
sui-mise. He told me of his alumst
miraculous escape¯ How he’Wat~ leen
by a party of sailors and carried t.y
them tocheir ship. As he’was’sick~md
unahle to give an at.count of himself.
and as the~ sailed ~mml’ldiately, they
heard nothing’ of the ’iteeldent. His
heaxt was wry bitter toward Claire. He
did not believe she pushed him over on
purpose, but he did think she had
onlelly ,left him to his fate, and when
some’m0nths alter he heard of tile mar-
riage of a Miss Nordqm (Aunt Chdre’s
name) to a Mr. Thornton. lie was con-
vtnce,~ of her utter faithlessness. He
went fal ~ away, resolving to let his
friends think him dead. and punish
Claire. But, when I told. him olfh~
n0b’R!li~illh~.~ifh~ft, ~md of¯the ri~O~
~il~’Uitide.p9’ iiff0r~.L0 ’~ave~ him~allithe

mlit ll~It!rg,~.,~e to let lii’gl .~ae{~ng
me ~6mv at’-’cmee.’: Our pr,’iih rii~ibm’
~wer0 all made. when what wa~ my dis-
may to i~et a letter from mamma inform-
ing m0 that Aunt Ckdre had gone lear-

abated.

The ,president is
t~ SlX17Y-

one member of the Cabinet
seventy--S~

-one.
Sherman

Sehurz
Key fift~-six,

General, Doyens Mxtv. and
Ramsey sixty--firth. After alli
do not Vary m-ate-~ally-from t
members o! the British Cabinet, Lord !
Beaoonsfield’s oldest colleagues .being~

the Duke of Northumberland, seventy.
and Viscount Cranl~rook, sixty-six, and
his youngest, Col. Stanley, thirty-nine,
and: ~Rir Minha~l. Hicks.-Beaeh,_forty-

th~e~tr:~ Franeis Adams is seventy-
three; his father, John Quincy Adams,
died at eighty-one, and his grandfather,
John Adams, at ninety-one; Horatio
Seymour is seventy ; Mr. Tilden, s~ty-
six; Senator Davis, sixty-five; ex-Gow
Paxker, of New Jersey, seve,~ty-four;
Senator Thurman, sixty-one; Mr. tien-
drieks, sixty-one; ex-President Grant,
fllty-eight; Secretary Sherman. fifty-
seven; Gen, Hancock, lily-six; Gem
McClellan, fifty-four; Senator B~yaxd,
fifty-two;’ Senator Conkling, fifty.one,
and Senator Blaine, fifty. .

The Sacred Fire of the Pueblos.
A Santa Fe (N. M.) letter says: The

Pueblos claim~ that their Montezuma
-~a~q:orn through the imm~ulate con-

an Yndlan malden el

this

Ālter dweIllr
I: pertc d andp
: us de~ ds he de

On the eve
is reported to have li;
which he told his p,
ing,~til hi~ return.
s was long centuries ago, it

that the Indians have scrupu.
tously obeyed, the injunction and have
never allowed the fire to die out. ’They
have continuously~ through successive
generations, kept the slumbering em-
bel~ aglow. At ]east thtsis

thosewho have seen the
ing in their old adobe temple.

In 1837 the~pubeblo, or town, of Peens
was sold. It was. on a Spanish grant,
and at that veriod the Indians removed
th0 sacred fire with great care to "Iiaos,
where it is stiil burning and viewed
with revereutiafawe. Some of the In-
dians of the present day have so much,
confidence in the return of Montezuma
that they ge t their house-tops

the rising of: thp
into the far dis-

his Even~hough
the ~usblo Indians it~e out.
nbraCed the Chrlstlaii religlon.
n$1ntain their faith in’Mont~-
iota they regard as their savior.

:or sovereign. They are a docile and in-
dustribuil~people, who live ap~torai
.life. * Ascommunities they are far more
prosperous and live fax better than the
majority of’the natives¯

A remarkabl0 ,peculiarity of the
natives of Southern China is that tee.
great toe of each foot is separated frol~
tlie others llko the thumb elf t||c hart(l,.
and can be used In much the same man.

[ her. a!though not to an equal extent.

" in /
qui0tIy ,~ato[dnff all the
gr0und me, and -J[ s~w-t~n
llttle spongeeup iiuddlng into her h
break it into pieces and fe~. ll~ r.mis~
with it. The ~amc thing also ~avp,
with’the fruit. "A Chinese -lm I~is I
dependent upon :her., amahl ;she~:
nothing for herself; and they say that

maents are tak~n,off :by the amah
htwand :thllt:ilhe = kr 4i fted-up,-Imd

llke-an,lnf~t,~ ,:,.., ’,.., ~
Chinese ladies

~tir0iieatt" tadDit
~tme’ll~

admire us, our
dress, nor our ilidependence.
me why I do not dress like them,

eto.: The

and:~ sherry.
¢~reat comfort to them as it was ’.
littheir own tas~iou. Whei~ our dlinner
was ov~r,’:the ladles ~r~l: that ! I
should take them’to :the Sha.meen,-’gar-
dens, which are at ten llflnutes distlm~e
Irom-the-chsplainey~---You would have
been diverted if you could have seen:
our. party start from the house:, The
ladies wore bcantifully,’ embrotoereo
robes; the unders~irt was in dark blue

light blue flowers. The skirt sets ex~
tremely ̄close, and .is,
row,l the
issfl At the sidt~

and the embroidery is
outsid0 of each plait. There was a~
tmrd0r of’ :blue ’shaded flowers

in plain blue Silk:
and the tunic in the i same. color end
material; made with wide flowing
leev~. The throat and sleeves were

wl! blue embroidery.

that they had not on
costumes, sa~ing that the~ could not
wear them on account ot their mourn-

two ~as Howqua’s dresses
;r in style than thl dresses of
ladibs. Their shinin

end with ablu, All my ~isi.
:-tho-la~li~s) were-small-

Ua.

’On house I

deep’, ’"’ Moscow, ,. ~n nad~thel~m..rnJi~gsoml:d, st~amed In there Is no POWDER ,
’ ,

for 0h~d:cnaniLtl~le:t!~re~e.b~, used to leadi,gstearine f~mtorie~ot Moscow are < ,lump on brow,,

. ~. Z{~j~.~i~l~im"

"~’:’B,~o ,~,u ~-~,t" " " " sunnier " now%liingtlteAtuericauproduot,whidi,
.was. it ’ lie .~s~

fitsten.featliers 0n bonnets.this . ¯ : ’ in regard to quality and packing, is said ’ " | :-~::!
one :mo xa!tng. : mea~ ann pien~y.o ! ~ I ¯ -

and the f~tllera "are ’to oe ~aae into to be prelerred to,the Rul~an tallow. ¯ of llim was t . or.. --

[ FLrosettel!,thi@h}li altl~ butterfli s..
’ ’ ’- ’ ..... "’ ~’ bl~eding,,.I:Ie wire taken, to tile,.hoso brownbiscult0wtth,sweetmeata,Ccheess’ ~tcr0|ulll,.LiYer-Comp|llill|,-Oyspeplii, i A.’ATi~h~nd !.!i{j.J"i i

; 8tlk~nuil is t_l~ p’r0tttest of.new sti~ffi The "failures li~ England re,hod’ a track with .his
:breakfast and dinner, and a supper of

4or neckties:~ It~ is ~. light litt. musltli, ..... maximum iu:10c~l,_whva.le,51a-w~r~: ,ttalva, d-~tienli,veeover*d~flidentiy,~-and-eream,,o~:~il~l:~rtik With-pl~W ! ’: ..... .qhemdatism,Weaknessd. :,:L=-, ....
~: .............7!IEM01tRHA6ES,o -=7--

-can:be~lishediaud..ll~ .nearly’tra~- ported,, and that ~fl!erea[ter, g.or.s!x tie Said that lle had fallen beside the of sugar~nd milk. I~ ls not necessary
p:lrent.asto:tmvi0~y~0mlng:. ’ ,~ years,_tlie numn.erra~.gea irom.~lgntto track Weak"frorn hungerand toas --of ’:to eat largely if theappatite does not n.n,s,zvs~,nosteu: I~!l~_b~..P.lr~ ~t.lctns ~ ~: ::~’ ~::~. L~. I~: .’j ~ ¯ ’ [

.. ,~.,~;,~;i,,~ :a[~i,’s ~0’re’0r’less inde- nine tllousaUd only. <~Ince t ne.n me num= sleep..:.}Its ~yes brightened as t% si~ter.of call for it, but the moamus~ he’ temp~- fo,,~rot~,s, x,,,er.o*mptsmt, ni*~!~,,!li~tl.~i~. ~:i’!ol~lii" -i ... ~,..p,--~re~, ~!.,X ===-" ...... h;na. her’ has Stehxlt]v"inerPaSco item loj*tn charity entered thewat’lt, nia¢l ~ie naked ing, and if tile huugor is keen, any one , .......W,.k .... ~,m .~,t ,ll~.:,~:~ ~i~bl~.,~ !:.N ....
li:~_l~, ~. ’ " ;:’. =

nmna, wmoe mu~,-,-,- ...... :-. = ........ ~" ¯ ........ ,,reW,~a" I ~a~@~O~ la ~"~ ’:,tton with Other ~ffateYitils,-They at* out in L~ltl. to ~o.~o~ m2o/~. ~_,L~ ...... ..,.. th at his cot bepushed near the window,’ Who .would; be plump.mad splriu~d must h~Ve ,ever lou,~ts ~a~,al; I u,vo .... :’~e ....

In olive greens, gray& li~vender and am- margetl (]ecnne in ~ne numoer o, lati- which being done hs bagged that the not be aCraid to.tudalg~{tt: Unretishing, ,urea. I woui,I hsrtll~ i-~commend ifto tholt In
bet shades ....... , .~ urea during the last quartet" of 1879, and window might bc raised. The sister distasteful lend, though It may be con- ,~t of s blood pnrlfl,r, ltlllllIU~lJ[~.~i~ <)4t~’~_O~L_l~..: +

~’:~’nTl}K-brii-4 ha’ts,--’With Wide b~Inl
_the,bMiovi.~ta-ia .cy~e theoriea of.trade, rof~ .................

_; .. , =. : , : ,,_ aidered healtliy, will n0t~ri_sli.and~
¯ i i ’ D=" ~v" hess’ V~I~ : i .... ’ i ~ ~ ’We ~i~ r " ’ I$~

en~brol~le~ed With<~¢wel wreaths in ’ depression are confident that there now * preas0, pLcaseraisothewindow, he stimulate like wna~ is l~lg~lan~:.ana ~ ,--’".’.. ’ ’- .; ’ ::4:;: . lot~torm~ Suli~rer~wl~o~tvoizt~ev~n" ...........
~}~ancse colors, ~und and :,trimmed

" will be a rapid decline in the number, pleaded-’" It will not be for long, and I i savory, and changcu in v agtp~y day bY-, ...... ~ thing she wlt~out ~t~t,.cap_re!~au~n--t~"
wi~/l Madras plaid, are odd sa~d iityllsh Iollowed by six years of sound trade~ want to hearths 1)ird~ sing this mvrn: ! day. ~. "~ ~ ~-.: ~.-’~’.....,~,~¯¯’-’~."-~ "~

~l~.~g¯~7~97ideatfned f°rsum" , ALiverpooimerohantla~t yeaxiaa0k in~. l~dse the window, goodsister;l ......
.~-7.L ..... e. ’’°" -k..n ~nth;l~ f~ fi~| l V~,I " 1here was ~n inCi(lenl~ OI the LIOW : hee~. stomach.~r: l!O!e~, al-¢._llpefltl~

¯ ’" " ’ ’ ~ ’~"" "" .... " ’ i cured hy~lio*ifr~i-Mil.i:i~t’tha,ll~..li~t,lit" ’ .
-’6,::=.:; ;D-d,o ’i,,~ i;~" in ihread his son, who was recovering, from sear- "’%~it°~l~o’~~"~ni]gl~in~.~.~lie slster.dtd t~m~l~le. ,lif°~aT~.t~lletll.~i~te~en1~:~7

:~ -- " ....... -

ari~n,~ l~;~{~l~,~,d.,~.’h,~.eash.ther
let fever, that Is to say, was in the most as shd was requested, and the patient ~ . , y p. ~ ’, No oiher me~tlchto ~vlll sure ~s.qu.Le~,_Y.

~olorm¯ng~lresm: ,~iam P,~l,~.lga’n,.,ti~a~i~l
at a hotel tn Wales. The young man’s untiY his .u’ms rDated u,on the sill. gooumoeio~t, tvnen.oneo~tae

, Iwtth a certalnty of~6c¢~- Fdr biceaing o~.laee’ie’grt~ have file ~teru oo . . condition transpired, and there was a -"-" -’ " ’ " " " eThen lie spoke with difficulty : .... witness s ’ C~ed SCrofula. .
able, and lattsed b~ Yhss~l~ait0~..alis~lo~i

round pearl beads. " the w0ven casn- ~eneral exodus from the house. The ’ Oh, what a happy~ this %~,~" tO
,- ,,i,-;’r" ¯ , ": "~i " ~’ ’ Ja invaluable, iour ~laslll .....

.~:iniah~twl. coioralul~a;~i~ re- randlord thus had his .house. i liave’hben for me.,I the bi~s ~*! 11"0ltf~¯~C)~ ~l}~C!011$’ BIk~ ,in

and places her knees in
the hands of her scrvant, whieh are held
out behind her. Our progress was
very slow, and I Believe the distance:
seemed immense to the ladies, who are
wholly unaecustomed to walk out-
side their gaxdens. Mrs. Howqua rested
on each bench by the way, and we took
half an hour or more to walk the dis-

We returned home in the same ~tyle,
and when we reached the chaplaincy
~hs amahs handed the ladies long pipes,
from which they took a whiff or tWO.
The attendant stands behind and pre-

When it is ready sl~e
the long tube to the

iips, who takes one or twowhtfls
The ladiea now enjoy a quiet

,wtth each Other. I have no, yet
that the three young children
to,he widower were dressed
mourning. The llttle girls

wore plain cotton tunics and trousem,
and had no flowers in the hair. Their
shoes were plain white, bound with
blue. The little boy wore plain blue
silk trousers tied round the ankle with
blue libbon; h~wore also white shoes,
and his tail was tied with blue. The
gentlemen expressed much satisfaction
with thedi~ner, and also with the wines
to which I heard they had done ample
justice. ,Mr..Howqua came up to me
and said,.. T-hank you,-No, I, -good din-
ner." .

eran ’ and tea¯ . AI! w~e now In the v ladl~,

plain silk shTingg~ : , ,: :
O~e ot :thd’fin’e~t fancies of the.lfiillt-

nets art is-bimdsof~atu’rltli- feathery
momtl Leaded witlr"tniitatton ’of" the

white
beautiful as the silk mignonettewhichas

. W~-ib- m~Cli-wolml~ splil~g=--" ~
i, Short ~kirts remain~ the only proper

for the sLreet. Prince Albert
jaunty coa~, among
overcoat, are exhib-

materials, Street
as well as

:render evident the growing ~fanc’y¯ for
, bright hues and quaint designs.

Mummy cloths are

others
borrow

o apane~e_b!ue pea,
bright Chinese and yellows, with new
pink shades, all ot which are like wis
used ia fiz~l g ood~.... :to th~ in tlnle-Chinese

we started on our wMk. Iu millinery, Leghorn, Tasc~.n and
shy ot stepping on to the publlo prom, other Italian straws figure coasnlcuous-
enade with my Chinese friends. The deal trimmed

is*ties hobbled on a few steps, and
soon becatmc tired and mounted Importations of

~oung ~bonnet~-~o-.lax- show medium sLzei,
lady w~ carded in this man- m v, nd seaside ham

Ml the way. i must .tuite large. Gobelin is

Old
timelutestrin in ea~bmere Igns
counted amorg nm~eltieS, as are vtolet-
hued ribbdns and flowers for tile Len-
ten season. ¯ ’

Imose coils worn low at-the back of
the head, with the forehead weld shaded
by false fronts ot waxed or curled hair,
or the natural hair in fluffy crimns, rep-
resent a favorit~ style of hair.dressing.
A pleasing coiffure for young gil~-~
pro-luced by crlmpine ~1 the hatr and
crushing it out "so that it appears in
loosewaves; then b~litding itinasingle
plait fastened at the back of the neck
with a bow of ribbon, and agaIn near
the efld ofthe braid ~wtth another, be-
low whieh the haft-extends-in-light -~
curls¯ Jeweled hnfrplns are revived
for the hMr and head-gear for evening
Jccaslons ........

" Ne~ ind Notes for Wmem,

New York ladies play lawn tennis at
eleven o’clock ut three different"associa-
tions."

Thel’e are nin0Leen bachelor faxmors tn ""
WatnUt township, Piks county, Iowa,
who ave f,~rming and doing their own
cooking.
- In Kentucky any ’"white widow,~"

ehlldren of a school age, hns a
to vote at an election for

trustees. ’
The favorite s(,n~, ""R6ckedln the

Cradle of the Deer." was written by the
late Mrs. Emma Willard. of Troy. N. Y.

wrote ft While Crossing the Atlantic.

speaking to each Mademoiselle Aliee de Gllberton de
rose to fake leave, and we ot distinguished

their.chairs to be brought into [ctlm to her love
the hall. ,With many bendings, nods dimbinl~. She resolved,
and chin chins, they now entered their without a guide, to ascend the Pic du
chairs, taking the chiidreu with them, Iairmont, iu" the Pyrenees. She had ...... =-
and were cai’ried off. The gentlemen mounted ~ome distance.when her foot .
left soon alter, about .s0ven o’clock, slipped and she fsU Into.theabyss below.
They sent their visiting cards (which Influential ladies" In Cincinnati :are
arc made of broad strips of red paper¯ signing the following pledge: "Belier-
having the l~mes written on the right- ing that theatrical and operatic perform- ̄
hand side) to us immediately ou reaieh- ances on Sunday are pro, judicial to the
ing thdrhouse. This is Eastenicustom, good order and good morals of the com-
signifying that the guests have arrived munity, we hereby pledge ourselves to
home in mifety. " abstain from patronizing au oper~ house

~..-..:-- . ¯ ’ or public¯ hall which opens its door to

li, nion ,’i~loe.. ~ntertainmenta of this k~nd on Sunday."
Queen Vio~rla, fn ’6peni~/~ par]l~-

fter pop.pies and sunflowers, meg- ment in late ~ear-

ming~. . themselves¯ She wears’her ordinary
Shoulder seams are to be out a llttle widow’s dreas and theToyal robes are

longer in costumes, but sleeves are to be outspread upon the throne. ARer she
larger, seats herself it is the-off]co of the

~...+:+;~.-~¢ ~,+,. t~.~ ~ ’.t~lw Princess Bsatrlco.to pult the corners of
¯ - -- the robes eve the skirt of her mother slace are seen on oonner~. . ’.. ¯ ....

v
gown.

Cashmere effects In all the axious ., _,.....-, , ._ .- ca.. ~.~..a.th,¢o~,~oa ~rs.i)urnam m mft alone most of the "grades o, ~,,~,,~ ~,~,~,., .--,, ..... i "8 " .......~,. -" ¯ ¯ ~ me a~ ̄  eymour, xno., ner nusoano no-Dresses wire plain corsal~es, s|eeves, in~ arailroadofliclal’ " R’i~ ilell know-
and skirt are made of rich fabrics ~ " " =¯ ," that there h~e always been considerable

Fashion favors the wearing ofbasqu.esmoney iu the house, a~d tormerly bur~- .
made of different material than the lars visited thepri~misea fl’equently, but
skirts .... of late they are,shy. ’Wl/ensv0r she, ll/~,

SpaniSh la~e’, l~th beaded and plain, ~eaxs them working ’ata.Window sllgmt"has bsen’~ imported in enormous qmti- .r.es away: at r an0om With a revolver.
ties for thesummer. ’. Three times within two years the es-

Rou~a’ enam0~ed brdoch~s- In sha~e eaplng robbers have loft blood in their
...... , ~ trackslike the hutton~of a mandarin s-cap, tir~ ~ ¯

inlaid and chased ’ d "~:wa-pl~rs~yl~tt~eg~
to imitate brodade :is the material of -.- .. ; - " ~ ....’ . ~ IJle caxrlage oi a SltWmlll in tiler town
many new ornaa~cnr~̄ . .. ", and the caw started, when all of a sud-

Satin beads of large emnrmuery mz0 den there was a e h ~ ~,~i~i,,~ ,f ,~.-~
are use(] Ior OU~UUtI~ tuo pattern o~ the md e¯ i a demolish .d saw. An examination
heavier millinery laces. ~howed that a piece v4 shell fired during

Amethyst b~ad~arc used’i.nthe~ame th0’warhad been imboddl~ in thv tree.
fashion as jet, with very good.sneer, ’On the_ bnrk had ,grown evcx tile wound.
black or purple silks, ,and no outward sign reundaid.

. .. . .

II ¯

~cto a considerable expense
ting it. lie brought an actionto re-

sever the toss he lind eustained, and
has beeu settled out of court hy the pt

elusive of costs. . ......

Thenews received from the interior of

llere,--tu th0 tree~--oh!
Marble; Mattie, I was innocent of the asked .£hc
crl~." ’

his head dro ion his thin, wasthd do."’flowed i’rom his pins fall tor ten minutes
The sister ..................

then, that wives -
,bedient to their husbandsP" I~ B~z st., E~ w.to~ li~t.,L Sept. SO, 1879. J

_Sb~_ ~-pp.e&. her..
t ~#Not~wllen theh" il*Stilii

"drunk. like you uit. ~affer/hg
a I bought soma of y

lull, and my wifs ~teeped It ind irltve It
J to thl dlre~tlon~

Famine and dil~ am ~ llead upon the
the population. The provinces ........

~p~?tof and Kief, which annually export "1 am much to blame foraIIowin
enormous quantities of grain, s~m’ec.ly you to talk. You must be
tied any ear. The cammity "Notno!’h0wl~ It~lbes RoyalP,ttct~, ;i

Wonders of ~o I~dLc~
it lt.- Tlllffwal

the-cattle, the pea~nts being forced to few minutes to wait. We wel~ t°’-" tm°neY’ucuiartlm(llleware of "calzh-peany"extra tcrn’~ to a4Icnm tmitaeon&Addrt Se,udfO~

sell them at any price. In the Cauca- have been~married to-day. I~v~--~ac. N.~IOSa~LF~mJSm~Co.0Pt~d h~
sus the famine is still greater; Here cused (oh, wild the pain never leave me ~ ,~ :,~ - -
people are eommltting suicide, selling for a moment)--quick! see,~ere is . ¯ ’"
their children, and taking other extremepicture." -, , ....... "
measures to stave off starvation. Tim The sufferer’s breath cams X~ter,

: their utmost to aheviate the , with a ., :, .

The Boston Traveller is of the opinion
that ’" whsl the farme~ of Ma~cJlu.
¯etts with . th0 other fNbw EngL~d
States, with the ~iddl& and S~uthern
Atlantic States need more th~n wu~thing
else now, Is experiment~ stat|ons such
as the’State of Connecticut has and has
had for-s~ver~t yeax~. ~t~this
our neighboring State apt

under lent of a board nicen-
e direetor who easy on thnt sears. It’s only when

scores another tha~she_he~in~.t~t~,:onale_r_.shMl have the
periments who invented wrinkles.
promotion and advanvement of agrieul- " =
tural knowledge among the larmers of ~Neverdeler umilto-morrowwtmt should be
the State. bLassac~ltl~ctta needs sueh attended to to-day. A slight cough ought
an org~m]-zation to promote its agricul- never to be neglected when a 25.cea,t bottle o!
lure. " Dr. Bull’s Cough’s Syrup will prevent it from

--- T~ Mantevhleo har-----’~r improvement

beoomtug chronic. ’
,,o ,,,,be, o, ""’" ""’ : TDflM" ~’¢g41tintt put ul! in .~_ |or.m o~m".ithin A-Bt-Montevideo, lately fais~ed two Ingots. the r~eh ni all nS makim; ~e m~li~inoThey were at first belteved to be °f iron" y°ur~eli Y°U can’ |rein a 80c" Pimkage c°n"

/fl’UllH S0~l. ,.j
bnt oneofthe sailors in clcantng off tainingiobarks0root~andberl~,maket’o ~a~i~t~i~-~w~°7"~a:i-(~t~t~,l~{~o~r~L~’~,=d

the-shel}s which, covered them dis- berries o~ the. liquid Vegetine..The .u~amb "
¯ covered that they were tw~ bars of will gladly avail thenim~lves ot thi~ oppof t
~ilver, each seventy pounds in wei tunity, who have the eonvenleuees to make o

On one of.them traces of--,-m the medicine. ¯ Full direvtione in every pack¯ ill I~amlly I ~’~ ~lcl fly lu Druga~lal and Grv~ra

dsyl ind I flU.(
W,l~ m, b~t w, ’ "a.~.~ wimll:

cold in
" *~,~.ca~e~ _ and ob~ina~ c~-c~i f~r f I~’- "It tm~m dly ............ . ¯

which conibines ~ vh-tullot Fomd’s-I~l~ s
Iraot with other

DI[PlITIi #e RI~i.
used asa and

Ca..ge~ gre ur~

tion by artesian welhi o.neo . .
lished and private pureha~ers Will/be
found wt;,’f wil! earii~ ~ the worR of
borlng ~lt their own ix~6nse. Sbmb of

the ablest geologists in the’country havo
ex pressed the oi~lnton that flo~vin’I{’w0]l~
t~m Im obtained In many localities on

¯ the plains uast and west el tho
Inountalns. and the e0mmlssl0ner Of
ricuRure, under whose auspices su
~,ltentit~hllb.8 been giv~ to the subject,
has reeommended that artesian wells bs
~unk.--B0~o~ Herald.
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PHARMACEUTICAL.

..... h SPECWIC
+ - DISEASES

OF TH~
..2

Per Debility, T, oss of Memory, Tn,tlqm~ition
to Exertion or l;uAnc~, Shnrtt~’s~ of Y~roath.

: ; ............. Rush of Blood tt, the Heud¯ Pale Countcnuncc

nod Dry Skin.
If those sympt,~,n~ are allowed to go on.very

frequently. Epileptic ]"its and Consum|,tiun
faJ~ow. Wbenthe c,,n~tif.tiua.becomee nffcc-
~l it requires tL’t) ni.l of an invigorating Be,l-

~n~ ~,~-*ax’m~= t he.-amd-~ or, o-.n p- t h@-,L~ta-a-
--~hich

. eimbdd:s B,+hu"
~0EBI~ LVIRX CASE.

: RELMBOLD’S- 7 --a,

4-
; _

¢

t"

{

+ t

.+,.;

_

¯
will £erea/ter keep a. well a~sorted~stoe~ of Grocer-

ies--St~ars, Tea an~ Coffes, Spices, .Dried ]~,tdts
~d Ca~z~ed Goods, .Flo~r, Soap: ,Melasscs and

Syr~q6 " "’ .............],at& r, L(trcl, Per/o, Salt ffish, J3]’ooms ~’e.

1 s’h~dl eou,/hu~e m,~ +cs~c~d/aU a,~’¯~’ortm,cn[ o/
D,+ess G r.o~gs (TCI,,VSIIld,¢I’CS, ]’Ill,iris, JlO)CtC(t,9/ ):finIs,

&r~sli~s, Jeans, SheetD~s a~d Sldr!inL~s, 1,7aT~lZCtS,
Tie£inys, J~osiery, Gloves, .E~L~D~2"s, Threads of all

7cD~,da, Btttto~z,s’, Zephyrs, 2~oelce~ J3oolcs, St(dioi~-

ery ~’C. +

~qlso a, ,jood stoe/~ o~ ~:Made CloHd~,

Dispepsia.
ndiges!i(m

...... Constipation,
Aches and Pains.

General Debiiity,
Kidney Diseases.

~ervt>us Debility,
EpileI ,sy,
lh’ad l’rouMe%

Par:,iysis,
G’,:ncral II1 ileatth.

Spinal Dise=ses.
Nervous C,,ulplaints,

Sciarma.
~)::ali:e-’s~

gu ml’m._ro,

Decli m;,
C:ttarrh,

Female Compl’ts..
~qea;ach% ILia in tho Shoul’lers, (’::o~h

DDri:,’-~, Sour St .:tiach, l~,rul+C<,r;~~ Bad ’Paste
in t..~ :’l’;urh i’’lpi ~r;,,II ,,f I;m thart, l’,d. iu

_~ rcz~m. ,~v t.¢ .KM,., 3.., :t,,d a th,,u+k:,ml ’.th-

~++’~-++~ ;..+.

.4ll wh.icl~ will be sold for C~sl~, a~ad at the low-

est ~IT~rlcet Prices.

.A.ptil ".2¢lst~ 1~.a79.

IT IS Sa%.ID THAT

 5OO,OOO U’.EP ON
Witnessed the Grant Reception in Philadelphia.

BUCHU ~ wOULD LIKE ALL THE

 EQ *LL D It LL
Byany remedykno’+n. It is prescribed hy the

mvst eminent t h?sicians all over the world, in Immediately a~d Equip Themselves for the

Rheumatism.._............. .....COLD* LA ES+O+ - 1880. _:-S~:t-ogrl~-e u,
Neuralgia,

Th-e-Sl’ngularly-Sznx~:ll-’£x/i~-g we ~t~gd- tlfe Anmufl Winter ¯ Sales

with, have stirred all the stores to do their be.-;:. J3ut we

oelipsedthem all. nnd they know it andtho~oo-

pie see it. too. _

These are thc Prices for-Our Own Carefully Z¢:nutE, cmtcd Good.~, not

bought ia t.:o !New york W~oles;lo storc~;.

A few h’ft uf the if:;0 Fi;:. 0v :,euits, rt,,hlct!d !,, ............................... 521 60
]’IoyullLcvrrMt, l,’ l’!,,i! iLtzR~+ ̄ ,l,i cvc:-ywht~ro at ..’525 ,Ft,:[ In,i+.:,,

t’+.lar~ :tqd "~,ov,.v }~.a,:’,(3 . 0tlr Price .................................... I "a + 0
Next Grade ......... . ........................................................................ 16u0

-- 1,;+.:..,’:, ;’qzc, in T;:u,+ a+, I H,-J.:’n W+r,J.P,,, l,¢’P.’er Gv,,re .:+ ,- ............... 12 {l{t
Next Grade. ................................................................................. I ....
A t;,),,i Str,.::x 5ervl,+v:h e Ch,th +L",,nad Ovcru tt ............................ s idl
l’vervdLv W,>rkiu~ uver,z..t .................................................... -, ;.
.Vdcn¯.,, .ill W,.,; S 6:-+ .................................................................. 1 ......
’l’he ",\uh:+-:." It. J" :-:uhs ,+r Bu-i :...-+s at,d i)ru::. .............................. 17 ’
Extra QuAil) ";’-"~"3"~" ,-uu,h :: ................................................. l.,-"
q’h,vFilwH el C~, i::~’,’Su::~ ....................................................... "0
Dre2.y >111~ ~f 1’ , ¯ ~ l,porttI I ( ’~,,lhS rct]ug,.{l t,, ............................... ’2{) iHt

A!l-U;+,,d Bu-i’+u.-+ :,; . br,.- P.,.: ...................................................
]’)x,ra Fin,.’ l)rn.. I’+:,i,,.; -. b,+ul,::13 ,<.’1:~, h.,+. ............................. +"
Genuine il:’~ri~ C,, - ~:: ;, l’,,ht. ................................................. " ..... ,’,~
’."he ’,’cry L:~r.,-: :"F:,,- i, C,J,’,,hm:’. u,.’.:rc,,-,t. ................................. +u+

Th’.’ .’~’i t:’~ l, t{i, lh,%’b; Oft,re, :t b I).t,~ ]ia:]I ,:~ ,’1 i.rt.,:’t;, t,]
Chil,lrer.’s Sol,t++ ;t.. I,~’~ tl~ ................................................................ :’, ",It
]ligher Gra,l.+s ,:,i 51 ,re 1;t t,,+,ralt’iv Trinltncd ~u[ts ......................... ‘5 o0
A Great SlJt.cia!t2,’ in [;+,; :’ ::ud "fuufl:+" i)aor~ ................................... , uo

V(/+’ +, - .+- o &¢i] ...... :.~, V +u ’, +¯ ") xro:il-
~b

It~i’; !!~{" ,/ ~ ’,’ ’:l *

Ddiv+’red t9 any :~i.lte:~ [rt.e fr;m ob~c’rva-
$11M~ .......

"Patient;" wav curJ~t,l, I,y letter, rceeiviog

Sho ~zmo nttehl;O,, ,:~" i,y (’:tiling.
Competent i’i~ 5 i-i to, II~(*II,[ |(~ e,,rrcsi,,_n-

dvUU~. All ]elh:rs sSo’*lt h,~ :v.llre~;:o,1 to

Druggist &, 0hemist+
.P/dM&~l,/da , Pa.

CAUTION!
tha the private Propri-

cn;y 8tamp is on eaoh
bottle.

,: ,,+smoil, Of 8!,.qde au,l t)r:+:,mvn:a] ’ . Ev,.r- P:t.!~,,:a ’+,,’,~v: S,.’~;b l" :,J’~e}li;;t:~ out of r(,-
-roens lle,l.:o l’;;::~t.’. "~z,r::b~, i’.:,++ts, I;.t]:+, l’ r w q h. t t ’ v ’ I ’ v t~
&C i~ ~t n ’ " ~. , ]’ r ], c "" ’ ~’ "
a~dChcrryTr,’,,.~,,f tLe b,;-t v!:!,,ti.:~.:~I,,,I i,,dri~,.~dl ~vl~,,;ma.’., :., , ",,,: :...:t (:,,t+:;,le,:t

COU~rITy* } I,~.+l ,(t~,,H,’u. " -
Callanloxt ,in,~ my ntr,e: I e*’/- .% 1,,rlc’+ .ent Dv ’,,q(,tP,’o ,r+a t’"

%,+|. ]..l.’~. , ,’.T’P, I att,:Ldcd to. , " ¯
Bolto~’uo Av.. N’,*r~erie~. lh, mm,mlm,,N.,T;I ’ I’ %". I:lt’ICI.’OI{D}.L

i

~rnc-+AC/J~O~¢ C.c/:o.~+.’’:; S"k

MANUFACTCRI’D ONIiY UNIII’R TIll.: AItnV]’+
T+I{ADE M."x I:K EY TIH;

European 811tlley|i<; "~e¢-icilse Co.
0 l" PA]l IA" A N/) L EI :’Z/(l.

IM31EDIATE ItEI,IF, V W.~]tRANTEI), }’EI~.SIA-
NENT C[!RE GUAIto~,NTI:I’H) N+.w vxclu~lv,,ly u ed
l,y~ ceh’l,rate’lPhy~lch’ns"fF"r°l+ent"tAu~erlc~L~*
coming a Staple, llarn~,’., nnd [t,.linb ~’ l~,.m,.ly <,.
|ruth c,n.tJn+.n~. "l’h¢~ hh4h* .t 5;, ,llc+t] At’a,!,~my of
l’alh~ lVl++Jrta I)Jlll’ly-liYO t:llron ,,t;~ 1,1 oli+. hll:,lr,.d
ca~e,t withJu thre+, day,L tGecret--’l’h,! ,,uly ,ll,,,Iv,.v of
the lml.~nou~ Uric Add which ,?xl~tt~ hi th,., I|1o vl ot
Ith,.umatic itn(l Gouty i’atton~, dl It It(’x 8|v. ]] ,v"~
for~r Sentt,~am~, oodles, on ll’t’elI’l el l,rlC.. |N-
DoILqRD BY I’II¥~IeIANS P~)LI) B~ ALL DRU~,-
~l~Tt~. AddroM
"W.A.~Z-][I~U~Y~I]~ #~ CO..

eoly Importer~. Dep,,t 212.Broadway.
e.,r. Fo|tou 8t (]K ~ X If’I’d), NEW*YOIIK.

To be hnd ot A. W. C00111LABM, IIammonto~.

PIONEE STUMP PULLS31?
IIavingro~crvcd the rtght t~, manufootnre ~ald

~o]l this ~’uvoriO: .I[~+,:hi.c in thc oountio. ,,|
Camdon, Durliugton, Ocean, Atlnntic ahd ,d~, I,
.May, [ hereby ~iva notice that I am prepor~u
,J till urdors at followiug rato~ll~

N0. 1 MACII iNl:1, ~6~,OO,
5’J L’ +’ ~;)00.

Th~s Maoh;.oo arc Warr,,,,ted to be th,.BE,.71
in lhC mar]cet~

For p&rti,:alar~ eond for circular.
O. W. PILESBEYj

Hammont0s, ~, J. Iav0nl er & Munufr.

~II~IIIYRIIIf~.

Fire Insurance C0mp ny,
llg2~DGE.TON. N. J.

Conductad on =triotly mutual princildeS , of-
feria~r a Imrfoctly ~afo inauraneo for just what
it may cost to pay Ios,es and eXlmn~oe. The
)r,,portlon t,f tolls to t|l O alnutlnt Inl~or.d being

VPl’~] l~nltl II add exl)etlSeS nlueh Iu~4 |ha, n |t~uo"
ally had, nothingenn be offered more favorable
t0 tho invured. The cost buiug about teu ee.tz
aa thc ha ttlre t do(leo s l~tr ~de<,r to the ineururs
on ord+’n a "+I ~’ia/;% autl lr-m j~’t+ eo t. tw( mq. ripe
<+ent+ per ~e<lP oO l*.ll,~(t;’de+lle l,rol+crlic~, xvhieh is
I"s~ than g,,c third of th,.lnwc:t rltt.ech,rged by
t~Lot’k e,qUl,aniuta~ o11 611eh TiS[{+~--tho <,thor lwo.
Lhird~ t+ih,:n hv sleek t,+,ntl)l, nit:~ /+eit,iC ~’. I,rotlt
:to+ruinḡ t,~ .~t;~ckhohh’r~, ur QUI~FIIIIItlt~ iLl OXo
l}on~,o~ of the el)Ill punies.

"~’h+ [/,a:r+in& e /’m)d of iJr*~+;t**l+ ,),,t,~ l,, ;n,J
,+. w A/’/,.rc e JIilliun+_vf j<,!IIqc~, ..........

Ifaa as3o~lncnt had t,, 1,+, mode or five p"
eonl. tltlly, lw;et withil:~ the tell yenre far whi,Jb
the polmy i~ i.~ue+l, it v,’ouhl ~.:t by eh-eh}mr to
tile Inclnt*t~rs thutl uny other insurance ofl’erod.
And that largo aBount of Boney ia saved to
tho me|nhor8 Itll(l l’.ept at holno. ]N+O nSfl~3t;B
n,en~-ha-¥1,~-~ ov-’~£ 1,~i=qT67, I,%[K~ ,5~,’a, m(,~o
tlt,tn thirty yeare, that ~aviug wouldamobnt to
moro than

One Mill;oa l"~’~e ll.ndred 7ho,*~a,,d Dotlar

----TI~. --lla~st"w-~

V,’horc the i,r(Tcrty is not vet on firo, l’fir,~
IOS~ t}t~trl one cent per vtar tO t’:tch LL/t:Illl,er¯
nre pahl without extra ehar,:e, and oxle;!,h:,l .~t+
as to e,,ver all policies ttutt are l~SUt’,[ lind OUto

_ntan d in~.:_._
tIZNJAMIN

~ENRY B. LUPTON, £eerctars,

AGEXTS& S[YlIVEYOlgS.

GEO. W. PItI’:.~SEY. II.,,,,.,,,,t,,., A’. J.
~1~0. W .SAWYEK, T.,’l:er~,,., N. J.
A. L. I~ZA1LD, ~l,k, t £andin~, .V.J.

~¥1t:ter A l’t’tt II [~,P !~’1 P i~ t ¯

DoWN TRAIN~,

Stations. I1. A. A.A. M. ~’. 8. &
l" "~t rl’t A "

~0

AM
PI lndolpl t . ’tl ~t .I (d’t 800 800

8 10Cot+per’s Puin.t... t~ 121 4 J:a[
l’,mn. R.R. Ju6cl6 18 .i IS 8 16 5 1,8t 815
l:.d,hmflotd .......

[6 a4[ 4 v818 2,~
~ 301 8 25

A,hhind ..’.L... , 11-.’12 -4~:11 8 ,"e2 5 .ig[ 8 31
k~rl, wood ......... t,.1,., "’~t

~ 071
Berti ............... 7 01] t 5t, 84b II 8(| 84~’
Ateo .................. ;"~ -.I.6 "b,I ;4t 853
Watcrf.rd .......... 7 Ill 5t;5 9t51 (15 901
AI~e,~r;t .............. 7 =: ,5.t!, tltb’, 12 905
W,n~h,wJtu.c .....

~ :’: 3!tl’f
t+l:;’ ::t’ 910

]}:,ummh~,,u ....... :,., ’ ’..’It (;0 9 18
, , ¯ . ~ ,.bat ,,~ta ............ ,, ....... 9 22

l;hvo,,d ............. /" :’"i t~ ;;;I 9 3I

P,~m,,,m ............ ! :, :.sl 9 :.:: ~ 51
Alice n .......... ’ } ,,t~b It}t,;; 1 t001
Atla|ltie ............ ~ ’2t’ (, ,; 1 1015
May’a Landing... [ tl t’bllU {~2

I,;l’ TI{AINS.
~|ll|lOllS.

Philadelphht ...... 7 CU 9 20} 5bt
Coopar’sPui~t ....

[7~0t 9 121 5.tttPonn. PLR. Ju::c 7 :,3 9(g] 5;:4

A~hhlnd ............. 7 l, - :+2 5 1" ;; ]ti .5 4.5
KitLw,,od .......... ..’v5 ,’,.h~ :,!: I : IL 541
l]erlin .............. t; i I; ’ b : : / (’ : ; jI ~ 40 ..5 50
At,,,,. ................. ,. J:; ¢. :’b .I ,’," L’ 2t, 5 24
"P,’utcr;~,rd .......... lq .I -17 5 16
Anc.ra" ........... I: ,; 5]1

7 5: .I?:,t I t2
7 .:,, 4 141121,~
7 :,t, | (,a I I ’2 "’,.h
7 "2 :" :.:]12 1~
: la ;,14+1~ .t7

m,, ...A;III l~;
¯ 7 I5::;441

Da C,,sla ..........
Yhvood .............
E;zg lhtrl+.,r .......
Pt,lllOlht ...........

’ At’~htic, A!]~lu~",.Land;ng..."

E-]~ ........... "
l~t l|.inrninltt,rl, 4"’+’I U_ d Hat! ,ir (’I:X" |’40. A|mecon

I,’:tx,’ Atlartic I’~tv ltt ~’~ ,I, .%),.,-~t,:t >. !,5, t-;~,~ llarbor

Mutual M arine and Fire ........ ""’ .....:’ ......"+ .....
[ .~_" ~ ~a 31,,nt h,u~,|p*:tl .,.~ . ..’~1, ’’i , ,t. I~,’n t£~i SUBAB E CO. _. .....

2v[ill ville, ~T. J-. LStdascJ.ibc_f:,._the~L_]:tt’vt|t.tcA~

r+,l. ~,.. :n t : 1 <gt .+,rx~.~l I !it lhil l:z.,t :+bt.,. t
~+ .~l,i~:~[;+,rl’lJf !]~,- hi’_-i,~,~t c,~i,ii:+t,:, 1,El ll,i-

[,~:I,tl~(~,: ~L: ~ lrUtt lti;(l irt~e t,I FIt,tt lh:l~-
I,h£CC,;’ +%

’l’ri,,mi&, dc I,xony, ~t latu :’artery wh,,~,’,
fr,A’ i ,;::: ]:-r~_Z-,.F°Cw;Xvn-.

~\Iso h+--t, t:+,l+,rltl ~t,+,’k ,,f 5r,dt. sh:,d.,
r:~It. ’ .,21..rcv. il,. vtLrtlh~. }te,]’ze, ]:tlddinff. lid

/,dh[t,d:, *,f i’ahI.+,~ A AIit,rht,V. nt I,a~,.

A.VERIt.AN ,t" ]’Ol:l:/<;N ]’.’t TENT~.

No -t-’ce.~rr A~i’~ .-~we_ nor until a-Patmnl; --
i.., nllowod. -Yo ]+~,+ wr ~vl~/,;i~l~

l" ,’do:, imw./ ]:/.:’c ~:.~ ],,diom~.

+:,++.ci.£I l. tl,:t,tivn ~,’x’t’: I., ]t i r[(.r,:neo Caseo
I,(!Iort~ +11, Ptt(t’.ll~ l~f’,~,.+., |ll?+’’h!-,’llP’l~t t’UltS 

] ....

+r~,,’L+:+ l,l:,r.t% oil of which ~;’ill be .-t, ld Ihedit’,,’tvl~l .~tu!,, .,, ~, .[ l~:l;a’m,lal, Iu’.rtaha,*
~t /,]+ot;L },.,[I I[*l!cu by i:l~ t,, l’:dCh:r: ,,r+l}.vvlAn,Lp.

0"_ ~ "t2/" "S? ’.JT’~ "~, ~ Tel’w, ,5’cmI ,.qt,:u,l~l+or l’a|l,2Lht (,J" ,~;ixt~ ]’agea

". ++ - ~J . __+

H. BOWXdL I D., Publhthe ,.

-;L . +
. ~ .... ,¢% :2 ....... + *’m ~.,~i~-+~ +~’¯-.’.+" ’ "

%

Ii

VoL XTIII. No. 13. Hammonton, N, .]’.,-Saturday, March 27, 1880. IF’rYe Cents per-Copy"
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Barber Shop.
Into all lives Borne rail33ml~t fall,~l~ ]~ ’U’ G ~1" I S ~, Win. HANEY, ....... ,.to.lleyes,,o~, t+.~=~,m,.,’t+
Whether they l~lI ~~j~ntI+ ~swer;~monton,~N. L, I-lair Cutter, or fail"ke fire from an aching heaa~.,

Cta be found at Mr. Rotherford’s ha& taken tie Ibop recently oeoopl~! by Jos. Into all hearts some ~orrow muet creep,
out of hnslness houre, night or aay. ~lng tae @Oeat~ lind will attend to every partietder in Into all souls some donbttn~ come,

bell at etde door. + tha bashaslt--IIMr cutting, 8bMtpoohtg, Iatahlng the wuve~ of life’s great deep,

l~xmm0nto~ Newlmey.

TOMLtN & 8MtTtt.
lKamburg "~’mabroidorl~, 1~

¢~t~--
oIee and ToyL

Ladle~ Furnt~hing Oood~ a Speciality,

G.E R R Y FdI L.E.M TI, N’E,
UND -It J AwEI ,

I~ prelmred to furnbh _

In every variety, et the towe~t t~mh pdcea,

Fmner~l~ promptiF attended to,

A Clean Towel to ~verg Ma.!
01ma every day. On 8undey from 7 to I0 In
the mo ruing.

Over all pntha ~me cloude must lower,
Under all feet some Iharp thorna apriu41~

Teariog the flee;h to bitter wounds,.
Or entering the heart with thelrbltter~ttng~

R. J. DOtlOET ~IAY Over &ll ahouldera u ero~ be lnln,

at hl~ o~¢er !~O~ 0Rlll~ 8tree%
Bowing the form |n Lte Iofl, y height

~tl chrenio ~ Dowh to the dtmt In bitter paln. .....
C~llrrh, Ner*on~-

Dlmm~ of the Blood, Into all hands ~omo duty thrult.
l~tuhul, Pllel ~ad Unto ull urms some burden given,

Or lifting the ~o~ ~--~--rth- ~-h~vea..xnto aim ho=..n, ilvse
God’e near munllght eomes streaming dolr~t,

..... Gilding the ru|nsogllfo’agreat plain--
To "~’~1~ o~g ]~eI1. " Wegvlng for ull a golden Crown.

A lectureon the l~ature, q and
c~re of 8emhud We~knem, or 8

Involuntary

: m~nttl
~. (:uLvr~

lady In Nov~ Sootiu. aa lnwa~ ~or mmay..

, "Groom Book." 4~. ye~a’~ :
The qvorld-venowned anthor, In thtt.admlrtlHe, lax’- My life ig’~ wearisem e Jqurney,.

WM. BERN SHOUSE,
Co tractor

Maauta~tm~er and De~ler in

Doore, g~th, Bt |,,da.

I~-~, Latit~g 8iid/Ralli.g, lb.nn
INmtt, Lime, O*lclned PIMter, I~ad

PIMter, pIMtering Hair, Cement*

Alloro~e+tt~Chal~audreimlreandreaovlte~lPat" tere.~eUlylm~vetfeomhtlown expedeuce that~e l’mslckwlth thoduetandthehe~
awt~l C~mlequencm of Self-AIm~e may be effectutlly~flture. F~iEh~- t~moved without Bedlclne, and without daagerou Therayeofthe~unbe~tuponme.

ontn rood* of cure tt But the city to whteh I &ta Journeying,
no I~ttt~r wkat.

hht coa~tio~ may I~, may cure hltmmlf cheaply, pri-
And the tolla of the ro&d Till be nothing.

a boon to thonmn~ Way.
tad taoamnd+.

~4mt uadert, ml, lna plain eavelope, to ~uytuldre~ Thero&relomany hlllstocllmbnpwa~s
on receipt ofelx ceat~, or two lx~age xtamlm. - I often am longing for rmt.

&ddrem the l~l~l~hent,

]~i0~ CO,
Knowe wh~t le needful and beet l

The Culverwell ~now In Ills word He has promised
- 4[ Aaa Street New York ; Po~t 01~los Box 4t~t Tlagt my t~rengt~ nl~tl t be tm mY day g+

T

~____--WOTTCE. When t ~t to the end ortUe w=y.
He loves me to-well to for~te-

Bell Hill’a Imby, 1~ mnath old, goo~ relD*l~ly

to the Cepltel with, ill mether, tmeking some
little motlee from ll~ dt~. But old l~& fm!s &
llttlt bashful, and.Tou’t neogalte the o~erwh~t

0ompl~! a iupport at l~ffiat from B~O, St’., and
’thastheeaoltemtmtSmmou. ~iss (?)RaTmond
trod Mire (?) Hort~t am ooas~nt atten~tl

upon ~e deh’b~atloue of Banetort, aad It Is
po~ible yat that ~tem&
tlon~ Some more’toy plsto~ wtll be hroaght t~
bear upon them E~netorhd reetleltrtat~

~£h e ~rat’t ~rower.
~r, lfditor:

AII Umlu, prof~Ion| end ~lltngs bate their
beglon|eg; their IHalt~ &ll~eultiee, perplelitieo
&~d d~appotntmtate am pratt’s mneh the ena~

Thay start to do ~, tadkaow no euch word
fail i meay, laek[~ ha, this determined spieib
iameltably eom~ to grief, The ebolltlon o9
elaTery h&d its ad~oeatm ; they were few lint

bernie, determine+ tat~ had their enemies, be~
oau~ they lebol~l, o~ the line of hnmantty.
@od and the tl~wm with them and finauy

their efforts. ~rer~ tuterprlse has 1~ ~lvo~
ealee. How fe~ tad how little nre they

memb~red b~ tbme ’who follow aod reep th~
bnefl; of those ~kw who labored umtdst evsry.

htbo ~murod.
Twelve or fomtt~n y~rt ago the Pruit @rew*

en’ Uuinu huL lU birth. It was far #~om

elperienea. A,mong iU pion~ert was Capt.

~i he did all thet conld be done to
moto the eem~on tn~r~t--mada trras
for Ihipph~ to. NgT York, Boston, and othr~

¯rimmtng Hedil~

The fellowtug rui~s for trimming bedgea Imp.
beea hmad~l tm for+pnblleatton,,. ~hay ~.
team- tie-pen-el’ en&-who~a+.hor4i~t~rel mdg,

]/ottal*&i snsll.s and reteardlm b~ve reed~dL ̄

~te~teeat ud whose wor~- ehmthl theref~m~.weight:

thonld hevte tb~.*Masfit~l &! t.
) tad rain, ~ow~ that hi lml~.

it to reeeivnt thla.r~tRe is easlI~+~l--"
tldm~l by dktetlog the ©nh at,th~aud tll md~-

a slo~¢ well on eaoh slde- of’ tile hedg~.reT,. ’- ; I
’~o. that eit end view ebell pt~te~ the gppem~ ": .......... ~:
~neU of It ll~aR low pyramk~ ~’rer ello~" .1118.
el’he te, be eartleel or perpeadlomlas, muol~ iee~
¯ ~arleg onlwerdly as they Mmmd, and withl~.

:evhakle ralmlt of perpenglmI~ hedg~wall~
~hla t~ a very common ~om~f~a~hsdge, g a&.

; bat, ae,erthel~ s a wm~nmultab~, eit~ - I
eu~ Bet juwfllted by lt~ fre~.qtat.ooehrrane, : e~
the ee=trary, the more eead~mnahle i~ iblm.~"

cs~m th~ very e~or is s~ dl~mu’o~ln ire cbit-
itsttl~am~ se to. h~ee detmt~l .~many lmrm~

wall of
ibuih~ Imrrouadtng and tittddag.aflaM, wit& ¯
’. ptffMt thleket of brtaelu~ and thor~b from

i four t~ six feet above tht~8~eun~ but beneatit
tMs. the neked and mee~etcm&tbat appearml

Ml~vt~g tTlgS, which weem flat d2~ng out, al~,
114re~g open gepl, to bl, lilelt Tlth ehtaasitra.

;el4 lasightly dead |takellr~whitit,.tlm. uawiilc
obligt&tto thr~k in~a>pgevem

the iatrasien of the sw:Jm and othel hayatera.
-_1

it

tad the surrmmdinge
cberg~ and therout~t lehad tosend ova btrelea

&reault Is, I era, sorry to ¯een+.~, bI S,..
too comatonwhh man.of tlu~ hedgo.thtt may.

SIi0o St0ro!BootBrtck~, Building Stono, Or give me one trial too m~ela4 by .were klill~go Some improvements wer~ eo~
&c.. &e., ~ All hla people have been de~’ly pure~ cured ha. shipping by the way of Sandy Ilotk

Having bonght out the steek and taken the And Satan can never claim such.
to ~ew Yor~ l$~t the berries were so shelmn inttUII, DIN0 LUMBgB OF ALL K[ND~ 00SB~A2f~. ~tere letely oeeupled hy ~. L. Levett, I haw By-and-by I will seo Htm ~nd praise EUm,L¥ 0~ IIAND. oft handliag and ehlmging thet thsy.effer rathe rublloen exteeslve stookofEu, in the eRy of unondtng day;

Cedar Shingles
at the lowmt tm~rket rate~.

-I-- .~_+gUdltrdL IJrltnb~rry crltl, t~l$|a
~ ht~ndt.ed.

0rdero bY mall will re, lye prompt attontion.

for of 1878.
Tawn oFil=mm0ntou-

.Return of taxe~ Utid on uuimproved, and uo.
¯teeaated land.and on land ten&ntod by persons
not the lawful proprietors, who are uuable to
.pay taxee, ond on olhcr real estste, iu the town
of Mammonton,0ountY of Ad,mtio for the sear
.187B.

hi,t of delinquea+ taxes returned to tho
Town Couneil, No~ember29 187tt, wlth deeertp
ti0n’afproperty by block ana lot.as laid down
on the~aes~ment mnpot the T.wn of Ham.
monton, wbich map is to he found at Town
Clerk’s office, al,o on file in the Merk’s office of
Atlantlo Couuty~ at l~ay’s Landing.

~lemee. Aores BIoek No. lot Taz,

Abbott, John 16 18 s $2 48

Barstow, J.M. 10 1 59 89

Cocbran, BeeJ. 7 9 39
..... ~0 -10- 24--. -6 1

~Frsuch, J.d. 1~ 8 13 13

Gle~on ~t~te~ 2 . 13 B.eor 66 1 09
Godfre$, Chas. ~0 1 hot 7 I ~
~Ham ~rovemeut & Menufaomriug Co.

lot No. 37 7 80

Herbeson & On,, 2a 1-4-L~C35~1-77

Holden, E+iEst. 60 = 70 3. BEeT I1 THoueo, WB A. 10 19 I4 124
e

J.ol~es, Ew, u* E, I0 11 10 89
LtppiGou LT~I.-~Y,7 IT ..... 7_ .....~-
Rohineon, E. 11. z, 1.~ 1 b0 e~
Vlaeland Cron’by Cot00 19 Lot 3;I 16 b0

¯ Walker~ Mre. 20 ! 49 1 18

..... ". Wharton,_Jam.~0~l~ :+ ’1 30

lnteresL eeet and bask tnxeej if asy, Till be
ml]do known at time of sale.

Btete of ~ew Jerae$, [ ~;+S;
Atl,mtle County. J
Peter 8. Til,oo oe his oath ealth that ho ~asX Town of H,mmontt,n for thoCollnotor of the

.year 1878~ that the te~es acenm partying thle af
fldsvlt as~essod ,,n the re~p~otive h,da for the
year 1678 are uopulu,,that he had u~ed every
legal’dfltgenc~ lot the Collectton of the same~
aa4 r~turns ~aid delinquent taaea to tho 0oun-

- - ~11 ofuld-tawn, as h$ htw_he-|s.required to. do.

P. S. TILTON. Calleetor.

Sigoed,Swern ~ bePoro N. IIAltTWELL,
&Subacribed J Justtee ol the Peaoo.
November, ~9.h~ 187t.
Persuan t to the let to fsellltete the Colleotion

of taxos iu the ~uWn ot Hammonton, @ounty
of Atlantic,

Tho ObalrmeU ~fthe Town Couee|! will on
Tuend~, April lathe lSSO.

nt TWOO’0LOt gin the allernoun, at the
TOWN CLIJRK’80Y~’I~ E, eell tho above

~!,e~orlbed la,,*S, tenbmenls ,rod he..Iditamente
+-b ,¢~.~eo.to the ebove named pereone, nr so much

th~roef as will be seffioient to pay the tnx, in,
terests and ooate tboreon.

D, L. P ITTER, .
C~airn~n el Town Counoll.

/t ttost, ’
A. J.SMITtl. Town 01ork.

i isi@; .... fiazd.
¯

¯
W ¯

0nres Boadaohe, Burns, Sprahas,Cuts,Wonnds,
Rhenmad.m. Tootbaehe, Karaebe, eto. Wet.
rtmted equal In qutlLty to a0y made, et half
thep:lca. 00S. bottiea ~Se. pint bottles 50o.
Tlevoyour druggllt order.|f he hart not ha sto0k

~" CHAItIdiS F. B,18hEY,
W~t~le~alo Drl$1dlt, 84 Cortlandt St,, ~l. Y.

tern~ ehy, and my own manufgOtare. Thaeks
for past f~vore, with rseewed fecilitles I selicit
a eontinned petroneg* ef old and new friends.

D. 0, H=n=~t&v.
oeth mr,de to or~ef, and repairing

Aud the t0Lls of tho road will seem nothing
When I get to tho end of the way.

When the laat feeble step’have.been taken
And the g~te~ of the ¢~ty wppenr,

Flo~t out on my ll~teuing ear;
Ot~ttm Attmtcwt, When.a~! thttt seems now so myete21otm
I~atm~ Wotanorrt~. } Will be plain and a~ clear as the da~;

THE Yes, the toUl of the ~ will ~eem nothing
.When I get to the end oftho way...o.
I ahall rest when I’m ealoly ~t horo&"

I know I’ll receive ~, glad welcome,

ARE UM~UI~P&8~ED. For the Saviour himself h~8 ~|d, Come.
So when I~ weatry In body,

And eLoktng In spirit, I say,The Leading Y bffa. Ma&0. , It,+J’e ,l,aofthe w,l,-= n h,ng

Prleea ~reatly lleduoed

Our bmnUfui nnw c,IIImltlltted Carat-
e ltat" m*ll~ f:ee e~t

ALBRECHT &: Co:,
~eroom& 610 ~ Bla.

l~illutelphla, l:,a.

WORLD !

When I get to tho end of the way..

Cooling fountalna are there for the thirsty,
There are eordlale for thoso who sxe laint;

There are robee that are whirr und+purer
Than stay the fancy c~n imlnt;

Thor~ I’ll try to pass hopefully onward,
Thinking often through ea,’h W~ltry dly’,

Thut the tolle of the rtmd will seem nothtng
When I get to the end of the way.

Our Waehington Ltt~er.
-Wat, amoeo,~, D, 0., Maseh ~1|~ 1880.

The stn~Hity o_f_the D~maertay will ehortl3
late a proverb, evo© now yon hear it said

lnok~l/whe~ offm’mt~or-~ale, ~tery tmhtv~tiag~
aud wera la ¯e ~t eondltlon to ahip to Bostoa
~md other ~t~. Thue were the dlql&lh|es
thtt Captr.4~ 8omerby, and.the Agents foLlOW,

wall, and.w*t were gled.thet the Captain’s early
iebors ha rite interest of the Fruit Grawere wtre
IoJnltl~, tad ahadly rtmembored in. an erttele
that splm~red some tlmeago in the- S~uth-ffe~-
seIRIt~tt~r.le, tlt. I~ t the Captaio becemenberod
by ran~tag honer to ~hom hono~.t*dae.

For the last trio or three years ggeat ira.

provcmtltts have been mtth by the Benlt Orow-
ers, in tl~ trans|t of their berries to markeL
N ow wn etm ehip by rail tll the way t~ 6 ot]asm,
and from there to Boston tmck.nther points, so
as to reMh all these points the morning follow-
ing. tad the berries IoekMg ia +Ino,.stlible COD-
ditlon. Con~itlens of thip]~hag m ©hanged.

Tho ch~r~pm~ a~ reasoueble and ~n surronnd-
inge, oh I how changed, latha interest of the
shipper. To eaeuro the sMpment of onr berrlet¢

b2F the present route, Mr. B, D~ ]~olmanlaborod,
to ~mr oertaia knowledb~, for two long yeare~
and w~ absolutely pooh~l at foradvenoing the

ldee,--Ind with the oxeismatioa "it can’t be
done," ere, wu pnt ol, and every man in the
0nion grumbledo fonntt ~anlt-wlth the shameful

mmge onr berries

~pw_Yp~nd oar A4tant, thea lir. L. Mont;
was eontioully fon~

last few weeks has given evidence that they finding and mnrmaring thoughts ageinst Mr.
leerned very little from the extra session abd ~ontfort w~ unf&k end emjast, for under-the

]ie~~rly elreumstlmree and the thee
thus far, bee been thrown ewey. The Pension declare thet Mr. lioutfort did well and effielent~.
0ffieo wanted elerka to heeteu the :balneal d I$ his whole durst ; and let Mr. Moatlort aleo b~
-the ~fl~ce ~mdmecL the demands of poor ptm~ remembered fns earviet~ renderod, and for olin
sloners who havo been weitiug y+tra.for tke suggestion ~ till ao~to ~h,y, now a littla
settlement of their juet olsime. . premeture,gr~tly add 1o nur earnings ;ltat

A bill wa¢ praeented hefera tht-- re~ bat when thUI ~tt~gt4tiett It &dvan0ed le& It bb o¯"i~
was neglected lu omer to meke ̄  fight &port own merits, nltoonamted with all personah~iu
the Fltl Joho Porter ca~e, wkioh they f~nd
after the a~’~lrlng glveo it by 8anator Logtl~ and
Mat Carpeoter was like|7 to damage thlm If

presead to a rote, bas been sllowed to sinmber,’

end wd[eout[nue to slee~’nntil after the Prmi.
dential electloo~ wheu it will b~ takeu ep air4
pasBed--as w~ll as muoh other foolleh Itllda.
tion whloh t~ey dare not meddle with now"

Tbea oama the defl¢ieney-ki;I for pnbli0 Print.
Int, The.muocy epproprieted ]ltst ~s|lon bu

beeu eahausted+by the oxtra tension. Coa~’rele
was early notified that a oerteln atx~911a~ of
money w,nld be required to 0ontione the print

trod we ara anrely with him.
At the etul of two sears, during Thioh. time

Mr. l~olmta bad beca laboring to sueeee4 in his

idea of t~q~ing 6ll tha way to ~/. Y. by rail;
eozPa elmage in the direetore tad Agtnt was

SALERATUS
Whieh l~ the tmme thing.

~&t leh lathe Itt.ll~ e t mlLItg}ilOII IiX~ltt-
iy 4L-g~while colow. It Ittm~r mppa&r
wklle, ¯ extumlwtdi by|ttmlt~ but _~.
Ct~ltPAlglgON WITll CIIUIRCII 6;

¯ ,, ItlA~tlZlt" Bit tND~O II -aRl~l AND
wtll uhow the ~e. ing. In searoh of every poeslble officer, and

llev tlaat yeur ~lmlmmtwe’ ¯wtl B¯k- all patronege they oan get, they attached t~
11111 8odn.. II white w.d p_UItE.o, al
ahuuldL b+ &hi+ +lHl]hKlg IUll&’l’&r~- rider¯ ttkiog from the Preeid+ut the power to
*l~t; ttaed, for fool. eppoint tho Pnblle Printer, and liv|ug hls"

Allmpleb~tsov~x~ete~t of the OOBptrtUve eleeti0n to the llouse. After wMtlog weektvalne ef dlffereat brand~ of 8o~ or 8alerttu, la
to dissolve & dealt t sI~ontul of etch Mnd with aod even mooths opon the matter, they have &t
aboutegintofwatee(hot lur~!9-Tr~..)..Lu ~.ee~. It|t gotlt through their, stupid heath that il
gllt~t~ ettrring nn.Ul Ill Is thot’~ngnly ~. mv.eo
Thedeleterlotmltmolubletnatterin thomtertoe will give the Demoerate eontrol of that matter
Eod~, wlU t~ sh#wa after imttling aoma tw*nty
minutuoreoonsr.bythemllXY aPPeartno~f

eight months lenger only, wben it wlU pass
thosotut|ousndthequanUtyoffl~fl Y |nto the hen ds of.the Republteaoe ILl they Till
rnattor aeoordlug to qusllt’y.

Bo sureaud Mk fo~ ehur~h & Co.’e Sodaand havon m~,l~rity in the Ht~use next Mareh. Thay
Raleratu~md eee that thtt~ ntma ta on the intend uow to pass the bill withont the rider lu
pa~k~le and you will get tl~e purest and wblt~t
raade. Theu,eot thiswlth~ourmilk.iu preI~ hop~s to elect the next President and thus oon-
ence to Baking Powder, eave~ twenty ttmm trol the appointment four ~eara Instead ofelght
cost. months¯ Another of their stnpid blnodere Is

See one penntl~ektgtfer ~luabto tnfornm" the unseating of Washburn, of Mlnnosota, An.oaa~dreadcaret’nlly.
" other, thet of Kellogg, of Lonishana, tad In-

" 8110W Ttltl~ YOUR QRQC[R’ othor, that ol 0rth, of Imttsea, and so the

]lPor ~alo by Win, Bleek ,~l~g 10ugthen$ Ul they pro0md.

mada. ~ th& newly appohated Ag¢ot was
direot~ ta try, at lout, If arraogsmenta wlti

the BkJ. Otmtral eonld be mtde. T~ Agtat
feuA =o ~illlo~ iu reeking anthl~t0tory, e~
rte4emeitt~ and irom that time to thta wo ha+e
shlppi4 all onr produ~ by rail wlth grsatly
reduoed freight rateet ate. Mr~ W. L. ~;nydeh

a reputabls, fair deali=g eommi~len msrohant
made this nggeltiVl temar~ Ifter the art[
shipmeut h.y rail: "Themtm that enginsored
t hJa throngh he| |lt~ te t~ peopla all the
freight, etrtage and oomml~lta herotefore pMd
mtt." that is, our rbedpto&ro so mneh the more,
qgraiptllag a large snm hadead. Of eourso,
tkle ehtanel of shipment, onr need and their
thska for o~tomers wonld have met" together,
like maroy mad truth I but the early Itdvauea
and e4[o,Pt pnt forth by Mr. H,,lman hes saved
teonsaods te tha Fruit Urowere of Hammonton
tad eaeeed somo theusauds setually paid to the
N, J. Ceutnd P.~ll~oad 0omptay ia freighi,
earlier than tho two wtat~ wouldhave beught
neh ether i and whllo Te belisvo Mr. Holm~m
tn be Justly entitled to the kind r~memhrancra
of h~t Ms0~iatH in the Unloo, he t~ ~lually
eutitlod at tha htade of the 0tatrei Ra|iroad
Comptay to be remembered, ff it ba only &
ride ca their road, te tltelr eurl~ ~le.d.

~l~llg01tD,

lh-o --J~ aMhaITl~ia:ipl e %P, ..... .-

!

la~.~shly orvwded at t~..=~plax~og,
--~oagh haa alre-ay .beeu ~11~ l~rheP=, to

show that the usaal f~m of An ~l~i~t wMl l=,
entirely u=soited for~ hedge,. ~lm tree form,
-ae alrea~-sngguted~ln.the d~time for trim,
mtu~ Is ihet cf u t~ra~id, th&~ sider oflthlv
he~.,~i~g elope= that meet ~g th~ ~x, I~ ¯
line i~i&t~le!el~t o~otr the rOT nf phmla:., thiu

It le alio.the lhate of hetllhf.nlneu, for th~
plants; since, by tim plta+ e~tri’, portion ot,th¯
hedge, eval~ leaf, and ever+t ht~, lI.LMaCtd l¯

the best pnsstbl~positlou fo~ receiving th~ full
Influence of the air, the sun~tilm &nd ths reJL
The perpendicular wall maxim very nigh lUl-
mlrod; and esrtainly effor~tt~n v4nW, fine op~t~.

tuntty for the gtrdeasr to axJalbit hie drill IlL
"meohanies, emattting the masou or tlm eul~n-

ter in hie fnealty of perl~ndleu!triiy. Ba~
with nil hi~ skill, he will soon fiad it ta |m~ea.,
eible tuk to .presereu Ihie nprtghtne~s= tie*
Inwer twtg~..l~lng chel~ot thl~r l~o

of God’s bles~d "rain nd stmebl~ will
euffer from_ the slow, b~ sgro ¢ffeetlt of natmltl

pranieg--.that effscted hit saffocation and

ration : the upper b~mehmb oa the oontrar~
more highly fevered~ wiILjpraa& leterall.y, ill
spite clothe shears, so that tba dl~all7 g~m

on lnnsealllng from y~ntr to year.

The E~0rta, of Mohemmtd, wa he*v& mmeiv~!
frot~ the American Book F~xchange. It hal
htmu tronthtsd htto English with groatear%
by (leo. Bale. It Is & singultl book, and e~ty

t~i~ly, shoutd hAYs u copy. It Is neatly priat.
e#+ bonnd ia cloth, ~24. p~,lmd o~ly 35 eentl
~eopy. Addms as ab4t, ve~ Trl1~ine BnUdhsl~

Thu April number of the Phr+a/,/’mtv*

~ol has .imtoy~good II~gl, as it alwaya 11141.
mmenemg mtu u Mographleal sketch of

Wm. Ehery Che~nieg, there are articlet oll
"New l[dn~tlpn," "~mparative Phrenology,"¯

"Unity of thu Humu Spe¢lee,""Gettln~ Rill
of InmmpePtnes," and & holt uf ntifelT-~
things.. ~hu J.owrn~ ht u tree edueater, I~
evoryt~o-y ought to buve it. 1~ & ]rear. S" It :.
Well & Co, 7x~ Broadway, Now York. t "

The ~th eheptcr of’ Dr. Olwldd’l ¯+uSu1~m~l,.
land Sketebe!," which II th& openhag plper Ill
Ai~,~iaeou’, ’~ln~m~ia, for Apell, del.’.rflH~ the
toms of Uxmel, matlmysterioas hitrled ol~ of
the ~lew Werld, wkleh lttestl the existtmo% at
some fermsr l~riuds of u raee of bulldem ett
this 0~tat rivalling ~hose of Nluevah ht tiut
gttad~tir bf their de*lgns~ ha meehtaioal skill,
and I~ tmplht ¯ Of meane. +’Tht~ Lekea of
Central New Yotk" iea ple~tatly writ;an ta~
well illustrated artlelo, by Prank H. Taylor.
Io "The i~ugliih WorkLogmau tad (Iom,~relall
Crl~s," tha tirst uf two pep~re by 0ett~m~
Thtnet, the writer traeas the effeete of polltlealt
ehltulpm, leglllatiou, tmmmerelid ptales, ea&
other lnflu0aou ou the condition of the lehm~
lug elalse~ with the view nf elneldaqng
may be justly totmea the moet psrpl~
p~oblem of mederu oivilltetion, l~rl. I1~
Troat delerilms "A PhMe of Life ia Plea~lll.’+’

Dr. R. 0egood Muou hu an lultraotlv& u$1oJl
"Coooeralng AuimalcJtle~" Dr. Dalltm gt~rm
praotloal eugg~lttons about "gating/" ud ta
euonymous writer givel air Im~uut of "~he

Iu the way ef "fiction thie uumluet~tatue It"
lresh iastalmant of"&dam tad Rt%" It ltop~tlat

+ii ~I --eerhal by tbe author of Dorath2t ~’4~x; dtm~
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